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CHURCH HISTORY

The Church of Jesus Christ was not set up by any man. The Church was set up by Jesus Christ when He lived on the earth. The Church of Jesus Christ is built upon the love that Jesus has for us. Jesus taught us about baptism, footwashing, laying on of hands, sacrament using bread and wine, and many other things.

There were people who did not like Jesus or accept His ways. Those who did not like Jesus took Him and hung Him on a cross. Jesus went back to heaven to be with His Father.

After a while, the church that Jesus set up on the earth fell apart because the love people had for Him was gone.

Jesus told us in His word that someday The Church of Jesus Christ would be set up on the earth again and that His gospel would be restored.

A young man in the early 1800's in America by the name of Joseph Smith was praying and asking God what church he should join. Jesus answered him and told him to join none of the churches that were on the earth, because none of those churches were Jesus' church.

Young Joseph kept praying and about three years later he was given some beautiful golden plates by an angel called Moroni. On these golden plates was written a history of the people of the Americas before, during, and after Christ's stay here on earth.

Jesus gave Joseph Smith the ability to translate the markings on the golden plates and wrote it onto paper in English.

Jesus then brought back and restored His Church upon the land of America. Christ gave the power and priesthood authority to the members of the Church of Jesus Christ.

Once again by the blessings of God there was footwashing, laying on of hands, sacrament with bread and wine, and baptism.

The headquarters of The Church of Jesus Christ today is in Monongahela City, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Jesus said that His gospel is to go to the world and be preached to every living creature.

Jesus stands at the door of your heart and is waiting to enter your life.
INTRODUCTION

This dictionary was set up to help people in understanding the terms and words found in The Book of Mormon. This is in no way to take the place of a concordance, but is to be used to train people to search out the unknown and oftentimes misunderstood terms and words from The Book of Mormon.

In putting together the information for this book, much time and research has been spent. It took eight years to put together and check all of the historical information, geographical information, and the large amount of terms and words used.

All dates used in the book are educated guesses. None of us were alive at the time The Book of Mormon was first written by the ancient people of the land of North and South America (the Promised Land), so all we can do is estimate as closely as we can as to the dates.

The drawings of buildings, clothing, and other items are in some cases examples through my eyes of what items might have looked like, such as the Sword of Laban, etc.

The description of the locations of cities, bodies of water, hills etc. are educated guesses by the compiler.

This book is in no way a complete and exact reference book. Lord willing, this book will help others to get a better understanding and a better visual picture of the life and times of The Book of Mormon.
ARTICLES OF FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

1. We believe in God, the Eternal Father, and His Son, Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost.
2. We believe that man will be punished for his own transgressions, and not for Adam's.
3. We believe that through the Atonement of Jesus Christ, all people may be saved through obedience to the ordinances of the Gospel.
4. We believe in the principles of the Gospel as taught by the Savior; Faith in Jesus Christ, Repentance, and then Baptism by immersion for the remission of sins, and the laying on of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost.
5. We believe in Feet Washing. John 13:5.
6. We believe the angel has flown. Rev. 14:6,7.
7. We believe that a man must be called by God, by His Holy Spirit and by the laying on of hands by those in authority, to preach the Gospel and administer in the Holy Ordinances thereof.
8. We believe in the same organization as was instituted by Jesus Christ, namely apostles, prophets, pastors, teachers, evangelists, etc.
9. We believe in the various gifts of the Gospel such as the gift of tongues, prophecy, revelation, visions, healings, interpretation of tongues, etc.
10. We believe the Bible to be the word of God as far as it is correctly translated, and we also believe The Book of Mormon to be the word of God.
11. We believe that God has revealed, does reveal and that He will continue to reveal. We believe that He will reveal much pertaining to the building up of His Kingdom upon the earth.
12. We believe in the literal gathering of Israel, including the ten lost tribes, also the Seed of Joseph (American Indians) on this land of America; and that Christ will eventually come and reign on earth one thousand years, between the First and Second Resurrections. See Rev. 20:21 and 26.
13. We believe in, and claim the privilege of worshipping God according to the dictates of our own conscience. We concede and allow all others the same right.
14. We believe in being subject to Kings, Queens, Presidents, Rulers and Magistrates; in obeying, honoring and sustaining the laws of the Land.
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15. In conclusion, we say "whatever things are true, and honest, and just, and pure, and lovely, and of good report, we seek to uphold, and maintain; for the fruits of the Spirit are love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, and temperance; against such there is no law. The apostle Paul says to "prove all things, and hold fast to that which is good," Amen.

"CHARITY NEVER FAILETH"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKS IN THE BOOK OF MORMON</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Book of Nephi</td>
<td>About 600-590 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Book of Nephi</td>
<td>About 589-545 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Jacob</td>
<td>About 545-420 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Enos</td>
<td>About 545-420 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Jarom</td>
<td>About 420-400 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Omni</td>
<td>About 360-130 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Words of Mormon</td>
<td>About 380 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mosiah</td>
<td>About 130-90 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Alma</td>
<td>About 90-50 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Helaman</td>
<td>About 50-2 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Nephi</td>
<td>About 1 BC-35 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Nephi</td>
<td>About 35-320 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon</td>
<td>About 320-420 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Ether</td>
<td>About 3200 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Moroni</td>
<td>About 400-420 AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABBREVIATIONS**

- First Book of Nephi: I Nep.
- Book of Jacob: Jac.
- Book of Enos: Enos
- Book of Jarom: Jar.
- Book of Omni: Omni
- The Words of Mormon: W. of Mormon or Wd.M.
- Book of Mosiah: Mos.
- Book of Alma: Alma
- Book of Helaman: Hela.
- Fourth Nephi: IV Nep.
- Book of Mormon: Morm.
- Book of Ether: Eth.
- Book of Moroni: Moro.
- Chapter: Chap.
### Pronunciation Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Parts of Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ā</td>
<td>hand</td>
<td>adj. adjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ē</td>
<td>men</td>
<td>n. noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ī</td>
<td>figs</td>
<td>pron. pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ō</td>
<td>God</td>
<td>v. verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ū</td>
<td>up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ār</td>
<td>hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ēr</td>
<td>after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>īr</td>
<td>year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ōr</td>
<td>corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūr</td>
<td>birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ā father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ō daughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oi joy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ōl all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ou cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjective** (āj 'īk tīv) A word used to describe a noun.

**Noun** (noun) A word used to name a person, place, or thing.

**Pronoun** (prō 'noun) A word used to take the place of a noun, such as he, she, we, etc.

**Verb** (vûrb) A word used to show action, such as jump, run, walk, etc.

' Primary stress (ād 'vër sër 'ē)

' Secondary stress (ād 'vër sër 'ē)

Stress is the force or emphasis placed upon the sound or syllable spoken loudest in a given word or phrase.
Aaron (ār 'ān) n. Middle Jaredite. A descendent of Heth, who dwelt in captivity all his days. The father of Amnigaddah. See people. (Eth. 10:31)

Aaron (ār 'ān) n. The son of Mosiah about 100 B.C. Aaron was converted by an angel that visited Alma. He preached throughout the land, especially to the Lamanites. See people. (Mos. 27th Chap.; Alma 21-35 Chaps.)

Aaron (ār 'ān) n. King of Lamanites 330-385 A.D. King of the Lamanite army numbering 44,000. He was defeated by Mormon’s, Nephite army of 42,000. See people. (Morm. 2nd Chap.)

Aaron, borders of (ār 'ān, bôr 'dērz—ôv) n. Adjoining the Border of Moroni. (Alma 50:14)

Aaron, city of (ār 'ān, sît 'ē—ôv) n. A Nephite city, near the city Moroni. See cities. (Alma 50:14, Alma 8:13)

Abel (ā 'bēl) n. The son of Adam who was murdered by his brother Cain, found in the Old Testament. See people. (Hela. 6:27)

Abinadi (ā bîn 'ā dî) n. Nephite prophet. The Lord raised him to reprove the people of King Noah for their sins. He was burned to death in the city of Lehi-Nephi about 150 B.C. See people. (Mos. 11-17 Chaps.)

Abinadom (ā bîn 'ā dōm) n. Son of Chemish. A Nephite prophet and historian who lived between BC 279-130. He received the Plates of Nephi from his father. See people. (Omni 1st Chap.)

Abish (ā 'bîsh) n. A Lamanite woman converted unto the Lord about 90 B.C. She lived in the land of Ishmael. Abish was a maid to the queen of King Lamoni at the time of Ammon. See people. (Alma 19th Chap.)

Ablom (āb 'lōm) n. A place on the Atlantic coast of the Northern Continent, and east of the Hill Cumorah. (Eth. 9th Chap.)

abominable church (ā bōm 'ī nā bēl - chûrch) n. This was a church set up by the Devil to oppose the Church set up by Jesus Christ. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is nowhere to be found in the great and abominable church. The great and abominable church in scripture is referred to as “the whore of all the earth”. (I Nep. 13:6, 26)

abomination (ā bōm 'nā shûn) n. Hatred and disgust for a person or thing. Anything that is hateful and disgusting. (I Nep. 14:4)
Abraham

Abraham (äˈbrəhəm) n. The Father of the Faithful. Abraham was called the man of great faith. Abraham was the husband of Sarah and the father of Isaac. See people. (Nep. 6:4, 15:18, 17:40, 19:10, 22:9)

abridgement (əˈbrɪdʒmənt) n. An abridged or condensed form of a book. A shortened version of writings. (I Nep. 1:17; Wd. M. 1:3)

abyss (əˈbɪs) n. A bottomless pit or hole in the earth that can’t be measured. (Mos. 27:29)

accord (əˈkɔrd) v. To be in mutual agreement with both naturally and spiritually. (III Nep. 11:16, 17:9)

account (əˈkoun) n. A record of one’s actions, deeds, writings and journeys. (Alma 28:8)

accountable (əˈkounˈtāl) adj. Responsible for one’s own actions. (Moro. 8:10)

accursed (əˈkɜrd) adj. Under a curse or ill-fated. To be looked upon and treated poorly. (Mos. 26:11)

acre(s) (əˈkɛr) n. A measure of land that equals 43,560 square feet. Referred to in The Book of Mormon as “10 acres of vineyard”. (II Nep. 15:10)

act (əkt) n. A thing done or a deed alone. You are accountable for your acts in the eyes of God. (Hel. 14:30)

Adam (ədˈæm) n. First man created by God in Old Testament. The great father of the human family. The husband of Eve. They brought about the fall of man and were put out of the Garden of Eden because of their transgressions. See people. (I Nep. 5:11, II Nep. 2)

administer (ədˈmɛnˈtɛr) v. To direct, manage or conduct, naturally or spiritually, to the needy. To give out or dispense, such as sacrament. (Jac. 2:19)

admonish (ədˈmənˈɪsh) v. To warn or caution against specific faults. To advise or exhort that which the Word of God tells us. (Jac. 2:9)

adulterers (əˈdʊltərərz) n. People who have sexual acts with other people who are not their spouses (husband or wife). (III Nep. 24:5)

adulterous (əˈdʊltərəs) adj. Guilty of adultery. When people become wicked and adulterous they are sinners in the eyes of God. (Alma 39:5, Mos. 1:13)

adultery (əˈdʊltərə) n. A sexual act between an unmarried or married person and a married one. A commandment of God is “Thou shalt not commit adultery”. (III Nep. 12:27)
Adversary

adversary (ād 'vēr sēr 'ē)  n. A person who fights against or opposes another person. It can by your opponent or enemy. (II Nep. 7:8) (II Nep. 7:8)

afflict (ā flīkt ')  v. To cause pain or suffering or to distress very much. (II Nep. 4:27)

after (āf 'tēr)  adv. or prep. To come behind, come later, or come next. (II Nep. 25:23)

agate (āg 'īt)  n. (see stone also) A precious stone that is in the quartz family, usually black and white or red and white in color. They were used a lot for jewelry. See mineral kingdom. (III Nep. 22:12)

Agosh (ā 'gōsh)  n. A place unknown in North America, where a great battle was fought in the final war among the Jaredites. (Eth. 14:15-16)

Aha (ā 'hā)  n. Son of Moram about 80 BC. A Nephite Military officer. See people. (Alma 16:5)

Ahah (ā 'hā)  n. A wicked king of the Jaredites, who reigned in the latter days of that nation. See people. (Eth. 1:9-10, 11:10-11)

Ahaz (ā 'hāz)  n. He was the eleventh king of Judah. See people. (II Nep. 17th Chap.)

Aiath (ā 'āth)  n. Possibly another name for Ai, a city in the land of Canaan. See cities. (II Nep. 20:28)

Akish (ā 'kīsh)  n. One of the cruellest of the early Jaredites. By murder he gained the throne, and through wars brought on by him, the Jaredite race was almost entirely destroyed. See people. (Eth. 8th and 9th Chaps.)

Akish, wilderness of (ā 'kīsh, wīl 'dēr nēs - ōv)  n. A place in North America, not far from the Atlantic coast. Here a battle was fought in the last great war which ended in wiping out the Jaredite race. (Eth. 14th Chap.)

all (ōl)  n. or adj. Everyone, every person, or everything. The greatest possible or as much as possible. (II Nep. 24:18, Mos. 1:1)

Alma, the father (āl 'mā, thā - fā 'thēr)  n. 173-91 B.C. Was used by the Lord in establishing a Christian church. He was appointed presiding high priest to The Church. He died at the age of 82. See people. (Mos. 18-29 Chaps.)

Alma, the younger (āl 'mā, thā - yūn 'gēr)  n. About 125 B.C. to 73. The son of Alma, converted by an angel, he replaced his father as high priest. When he resigned as high priest he devoted his
Alma, valley of

energies to his work in the ministry. He was translated in 73 B.C. See people. (Mos. 27th Chap.)

Alma, valley of (āl 'mā, vāl 'ē - ōv) n. A valley one day's travel north of the City of Helam, on the road to Zarahemla. (Mos. 24:20,21)

Almighty (God) (qāl mi' tē - Gōd) n. The source of all great power. The all-powerful being. (III Nep. 4:32)
alms (āmz) n. Money, food, clothes, or a deed of mercy given to poor people. (III Nep. 13:1)

Alpha and Omega (āl 'fā - ānd - ō mēg 'ā) n. In Greek it means the beginning and the end. Such as God is from the start of time and goes to the end of time. (III Nep. 9:18)
alter (āl 'tēr) n. A table or stand used for sacred purposes in a place of worship. A place used for sacrifices. See architecture. (Alma 15:17)

Amaleki (ā māl 'ē kī) n. Son of Abinadam, between 279-130 B.C. A descendent of Jacob. He was one of the custodians of the sacred records of the Nephites. See people. (Omni 1st. Chap.)

Amaleki (ā māl 'ē kī) n. A descendent of Zarahemla, and brother of Ammon. He visited the land of Lehi-Nehi to discover what had become of Zeniff's colony. See people. (Mos. 7:6)

Amalekite (ā māl 'ē kīt) n. Contender with Aaron, between 90 and 77 B.C. He was a citizen of the city of Jerusalem. He argued verbally with Aaron in the synagogue. See people. (Alma 21st Chap.)

Amalekites (ā māl 'ē kīts) n. A sect of Nephite apostates. They built a large city near the waters of Mormon, which they called Jerusalem. (Alma 21:2)

Amalickiah (ā mā lī kī ā) n. About 50 B.C. A Nephite traitor and apostate of the days of the Judges. He was eventually slain by Teancum. See people. (Alma 46th Chap.)

Amalickiahites (ā mā lī kī 'ā hīts) n. 73 B.C. The followers of Amalickiah. (Alma 46:28)

Amaron (ā mā 'rōn) n. Son of Omni, 279 B.C. He resided in the land of Nephi, in the 4th and 3rd centuries B.C. Amaron received the smaller plates of Nephi from his father. See people. (Omni 1st Chap.)

Amgid (ām 'gīd) n. A Jaredite king of the dynasty that overthrew the reigning monarch in the days of Hearthrom. See people. (Eth. 10:32)
Aminadab (ā mĭn ʾā dāḇ) n. 30 B.C. A Nephite who early in life belonged to the Church of God. He turned from it and came over to the Lamanites. Aminadab lived in the city of Lehi-Nephi. See people. (Hela. 5th Chap.)

Aminadi (ā mĭn ʾā dī) n. Between 60 and 80 B.C. A Nephite who interpreted certain writings written by the finger of God on the wall of the temple. See people. (Alma 10th Chap.)

Amlici (ām ʾī kī) n. About 80 B.C. The first Nephite in the time of Judges who wanted to overrun the republic and establish a monarchy. See people. (Alma 2nd Chap.)

Amlicitās (ām ʾī kīts) n. The followers of Amlici. After their flight to Hermonants, they are not mentioned again by the Nephite historians. (Alma 2nd and 3rd Chap.)

Ammah (ām ʾmā) n. About 90 B.C. A Nephite elder who went with the four sons of Mosiah on their mission to the Lamanites. See people. (Alma 20:2)

Ammaron (ām ʾār ʾōn) n. Son of Amos the elder. He received the sacred records from his brother Amos, the younger and later transferred them to Mormon. See people. (IV Nep. 1st Chap.)

Ammon (ām ʾōn) n. A descendant of Zarahemla to Lehi-Nephi in the reign of Mosiah II. They wanted to discover what had become of the people of Zeniff. See people. (Mos. 7:3)

Ammon (ām ʾōn) n. Son of Mosiah, converted by an angel. He preached the gospel in Zarahemla. See people. (Mos. 27:32)

Ammon, children of (ām ʾōn - chīl ʾdrēn ʾōv) n. A people who descended from Lot. (II Nep. 21:14)

Ammon, people of (ām ʾō - pēʾ pāl ʾōv) n. The Ammonites or people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi. (Alma 27:26)


Ammoniah, city of (ām ʾōn ēʾ hā - sīt ʾē ʾōv) n. A western city of the Nephites near Melek, Noah and Aaron. The people who lived there were followers of Nehor. See cities. (Alma 8:6)

Ammoniah, land of (ām ʾōn ēʾ hā, lānd - ʾōv) n. The country surrounding the city of Ammoniah. It was somewhere between the river Sidon and the Pacific Ocean. (Alma 16:11)

Ammoniahites (ām ʾōn ēʾ hā hīts) n. The people inhabiting Ammoniah. These were the people who lived in the city and land of Ammoniah. (Alma 16:9)
Ammoron (ām ’ōr ōn) n. A Nephite traitor and apostate 66 B.C. A descendant of Zoram and brother of Amalickiah. He was slain by a Nephite general, Teancum, in the city of Moroni. He was succeeded by his son Tubaloth. See people. (Alma 52:3)

Ammigaddah (ām ni gā ’dā) n. Son of Aaron. A Jaredite king who was the father of Coriantum. He, his son and his father were kept in prison all their lives by people who had overtaken the throne. See people. (Eth. 1:14, Eth. 10:31)

Amnihu (ām ni ’hōō) n. A hill where a battle was fought between the Nephites and Amlicites. Located near the river of Sidon. (Alma 2:15)

Amnor (ām ’nōr ) n. 87 B.C. A Nephite captain whose men were sent out by Alma to watch the Amlicites. See people. (Alma 2:22)

Amnor (ām ’nōr ) n. It is believed to be a coin referred to as amnor of silver. The value of the coin is not known. See coins. (Alma 11:6-11)

Among (ā mūng’) prep. To be in the company of our surrounded by. To be among the saints of the Lord. (II Nep. 30:5)

Amoron (ā mō ’rōn ) n. About 400-421 A.D. A Nephite military officer or messenger, who told Mormon of the horrible treatment of the Nephite prisoners by the Lamanites. See people. (Moro. 9:7)

Amos, the elder (ā ’mōs, thā - ēl ’dēr ) n. 110-194 A.D. The son of Nephi, who for 84 years was the keeper of the sacred records. See people. (IV Nep. 19)

Amos, the younger (ā ’mōs, thā - yūn ’gēr ) n. 200-300 A.D. The son of Amos, who was left the “holy things”, to keep custody of. See people. (IV Nep. 1:21, 47)

Amos (ā ’mōs ) n. He was the father of the prophet Isaiah. See people. (II Nep. 12:1, 23:1)

Amulek (ām ’ōō lek ) n. About 80 B.C. A prophet of the Lord whose father was Giddonah. Amulek went on many important missions with Alma. See people. (Alma 8:21)

Amulon (ām ’ōō lōn ) n. About 150 B.C. A leader among the priests of King Noah. He was appointed by the King of the Lamanites as monarch of the lands of Amulon and Helam. See people. (Mos. 23rd Chap.)

Amulon, land of (ām ’ōō lōn, lānd - ōv ) n. A piece of land between the lands of Zarahemla and Nephi. It was settled by Amulon and his associate priests of Noah. (Mos. 23:31)
Amulonites (āmˈoʊ lənənts) n. The descendants of Amulon. They were Nephites on their fathers’ side and Lamanites on their mothers’ side. (Alma 21:3)

Anathoth (ānˈə thōth) n. A priest’s city, belonging to the tribes of Benjamin. See cities. (II Nep. 20:30)

anchor (āngˈkər) n. An object that holds something secure. Faith is an anchor in the eyes of the Lord. (Eth. 12:4)

ancient (ānˈshənt) adj. Belonging to the early history of the world or people. The Lord is referred to as the “Ancient of Days.” (II Nep. 19:15)

angels (ānˈgəlz) n. Created beings of God, who are heavenly messengers. Heavenly beings, used to minister to the children of men. (Moro. 7:29)

Angola (ānˈgō lə) n. A city occupied by the Nephites under Mormon. They stayed there when fleeing from the Lamanites. See cities. (Morm. 2:4)

Ani-Anti (ānˈē - ānˈtē) n. A Lamanite village in the land of Nephi where Aaron, Ammah and Muloki preached the gospel. See cities. (Alma 21:11)

animal (ānˈi məl) n. A living organism created by God. Animals are listed throughout the scripture. Those named in The Book of Mormon:

- asp
- ass
- bats
- bear
- bee (bumble)
- bull
- calf
- cattle
- cherubim
- chickens
- cocatricc

- cow
- *cumom
- *curelom
- deseret
- dog
- dove
- dragon
- elephants
- fish
- flock
- fowl

- goat
- hen
- honeybee
- horse
- insects
- kid
- lambs
- leopard
- lions
- moles
- monster

- owls
- ox
- roe
- satyrs
- serpent
- sheep
- sow
- swine
- vultures
- whale
- wolf
- worm

*The curelom and cumom are believed to be an alpaca, a llama or a mastodon. See each one by name. (II Nep. 5:11)
animal

ass

asp

bats

bear

bull

bee (bumble)

calf

cattle
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cow
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animal
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fowl

goat

hen
animal

monster

owls

ox

satyrs

sheep

roe

sow
**animal**

*animal* n. A joint on a body that connects the leg to the foot. See body. (I Nep. 18:15)

**anoint**

*anoint* v. A spiritual ordinance whereby the priesthood pours oil on the head for ordaining a person into a spiritual office, for healing the sick or, as in days of old, when kings where anointed king by God’s holy prophets.

Anti-Nephi-Lehi (ān 'tī - nē'ē fī - lē'ē hī) n. Son of Lamanite King, the brother of Lamoni (about 80 B.C.). He received the kingdom from his father at dangerous times. See people. (Alma 24th Chap.)

Anti-Nephi-Lehies (ān 'tī - nē'ē fī - lē'ē hīs) n. A name given to the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi. (Alma 20:4)

Antionmo (ān 'tī ōm'ō nō) n. About 90 B.C. A king of the Lamanites, who ruled over the land of Middoni.-See people. (Alma 20:4)

Antion (ān 'tī ōn) n. A measure of gold that equals three shublons. The value of it in today's money is not known. See coins. (Alma 11:19)

Antionah (ān 'tī ōn'ā) n. A chief ruler among the people of the city of Ammonihah. See people. (Alma 12:20)

Antionum (ān 'tī ōn'ūm) n. About 385 A.D. A Nephite general, who commanded 10,000 men at the battle of Cumorah. He and all his men were killed. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Antionum, land of (ān 'tī ōn'ūm - lānd - ōv) n. An area of land near the Sidon. The people who lived there were called Zoramites. (Alma 31:3)

Antiparah (ān 'tī pār'ā) n. A Nephite city not far from the Pacific ocean. See cities. (Alma 56:14)

Antipas-Mount (ān 'tī pās - mount) n. A mountain in the borders of the Lamanites. Exact location is not known. (Alma 47:7)

Antipus (ān 'tī pūs) n. The commander of the Nephite forces in the southwest area, during the war with Amalickiah and Ammoron. See people. (Alma 56th Chap.)

Antum (ān 'tūm) n. An area of land in North America where the Hill Shim is located. In this hill Ammoron buried the sacred records. (Morm. 1:3)

apostle(s) (ā pōs'ēl) n. One chosen and sent with a special message or commission. See professions. See people. (Morm. 9:18)

apparel (ā pār'ēl) n. Anything that has to do with clothing and garments. The clothes someone wears could tell you a lot about them. (IV Nep. 1:24)
appellation (əp ə lā' shūn) n. Calling someone by name or title. (Alma 51:21)

appoint (ə point') v. To ordain or prescribe or to place someone into an office. (Mos. 29:11)

Arabian (ə rā' bē' ānn) n. A native of Arabia, a peninsula in south-western Asia, largely a desert area. (II Nep. 23:20)

Archeantus (ər' kē' ān tūs) n. About 385 A.D. A Nephite army officer who was commanded by Mormon. He was killed in battle with the Lamanites. See people. (Moro. 9:2)

architecture (ər' kā' tēk' chēr) n. The science or art of designing buildings. See each one by name:

- alter
- barns
- bricks
- camp
- cement
- closet
- corner
- door
- dungeons
- fenced
- fort
- fountain
- gate
- grave
- highways
- home
- house
- mansions
- oven
- palace
- paths
- prison
- roads
- sepulchre
- shelf
- station
- storehouse
- streets
- synagogue
- tabernacle
- temple
- tent
- throne
- timbers
- tower
- tribunal
- village
- walls
- windows
architecture
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archirecture 18 artifificer

temple tabernacle

ark (ärk) n. A huge boat that Noah built for animals and his family. You can find it in the Old Testament. See transportation. (Eth. 6:7)

arm (ärm) n. An upper part of the body. Arm is referred to many times in scripture as the strength of the Lord. (Enos 1:13)

armed (ärm'd) adj. Provided with a weapon or armor. We are armed with the righteousness of the Lord. (I Nep. 14:14)

armor(s) (är' mër) n. A protective shield, either physical or spiritual. See weapons. (I Nep. 4:19, II Nep. 1:23)

arm shield(s) (ärm - shëld) n. A protective shield used to cover the arms. Usually worn by soldiers. See weapons. (Alma 43:19)

army (är' më) n. An organized body of soldiers. (Mos. 23:30, Alma 16:5)

Arpad (är' pëd) n. A city or district in Syria, located off the Mediterranean Sea in Asia. See cities. (II Nep. 20:9)

arrow (är' ó) n. A slender shaft, usually pointed at one end and feathered at the other end. See weapons. (Jar. 1:8)

art (ärt) v. An archaic second person singular, used with thou, as a verb of being. (II Nep. 8:9)

artificer (är tif' ä sër) n. A maker or craftsman, especially a skillful one. (II Nep. 13:3)
ascend (ə səndˈ) v. To proceed from a lower to a higher level. (II Nep. 24:13)
ascibe (ə skrɪbˈ) v. To give credit to someone where it is due. (Alma 57:26)
ashes (æʃˈes) n. The unburned particles remaining after a thing has been burned. (Mos. 11:25)
asp (æsp) n. A small poisonous snake usually found in Africa, Arabia, and Europe. See animal. (II Nep. 21:8)
ass (æs) n. A beast of burden also referred to as a donkey. See animal and transportation. (I Nep. 18:25)
assemble (æ səmˈ blɛ) v. To fit or put together part of something. (Mos. 27:22)
assembly (æ səmˈ blɛ) n. A group of persons gathered together. (Alma 21:16)
Assyria (æ sɪrˈ ē ə) n. A powerful country in western Asia, whose capital was Nineveh. (II Nep. 17:17)
Assyrian (æ sɪrˈ ē ən) n. A native of Assyria. (II Nep. 20:5)
astronomy (æ strɒnˈ æ mɛ) n. The study of the moon, planets, stars, and other heavenly bodies. See each one by name: constellation, earth, earthquake, lightning, moon, planets, stars, sun, and tempest. Planets they knew of: Earth, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Saturn, Venus, the moon and the sun. (Alma 30:44)
atone (ā tōn') v. To make amends for wrongdoings or wrongdoers. (Alma 33:22)

Atonement (ā tōn'mēnt) v. Satisfaction given for wrongdoing or injury. (Jac. 7:12)

attempted (ā tēmp'tōd) n. Slayer of Ammon, about 90 B.C. Attempted to slay Ammon with sword, while Ammon was overcome by the Spirit of the Lord. He fell dead in the attempt. (Alma 19th Chap.)

austere (ō strī') adj. To be severe, stern, harsh and vigorous. (Mos. 9:2)

author (ō thēr) n. A person who makes or originates something. See professions. (Moro. 6:4)

authority (ā thōr'sītē) n. The power or right to give commands and to enforce obedience. (Wd.M. 1:17)

axe (āks) n. A tool for chopping trees. It was a long wooden handle and a metal or stone head, with a blade usually on only one side. See weapons or tools. (Enos 1:20)

B

babes (bābs) n. A baby or an infant. When you are young and new in the gospel of the Lord, you are considered a babe. (III Nep. 26:16)

babblings (bāb'lings) n. Sounds that are not understandable, such as a baby would make. (Alma 1:32)

Babylon (bāb'i lōn) n. A land where the people of Judah were carried captive. (Omni 1:15)

back (bāk) n. An area of the upper body where your spine is located. See body. (Mos. 12:5)

baldness (bōld'nēss) n. Lacking hair on the head. (II Nep. 13:24)

ball (bōl) n. A round object used for various functions. The Lord used a special one to give directions to Lehi and his people. See tools or Liahona. (I Nep. 16th Chap.)

band (bānd) n. A group of people brought together for certain functions. (Alma 57:6)
bank

bank(s) (bank) n. A heap or pile of dirt around a river or tent to give protection. (Alma 3:3)

banner (bān'ër) n. A piece of cloth bearing an emblem, motto or slogan. Another name for a banner is a flag. See craft. (II Nep. 23:2)

baptism (bāp tīz'ēm) n. The ceremony of admitting a person into Christianity. (II Nep. 31:13)

baptize (bāp tīz') v. To plunge, immerse, or bury in water. To be born new, into a Christian life. You are also baptized with the fire of the Holy Ghost. (II Nep. 9:23)

bar (bār) n. A place of judgement. We all must stand before the judgement bar of God someday. (II Nep. 33:11)

barbarous (bār'bēr ūs) adj. Cruel, brutal, harsh, crude, coarse or rough. (Alma 48:24)

barge (bārg) n. A large boat usually with a flat bottom. See transportation. (Eth. 2:6)

barley (bār'le) n. A cereal grass with spikes of flowers. See plants. (Mos. 7:22)

barns (bārns) n. A farm building for sheltering harvested crops and livestock. See architecture. (III Nep. 13:26)

barren (bār'en) adj. Not producing anything. A barren land is where nothing can be grown, such as trees, flowers, bushes, etc. (Alma 32:39)

Bashan (bā'shn) n. A district of Canaan on the east side of the river Jordan. (II Nep. 12:13)

bat (bāt) n. A furry mouselike mammal with wings, it is usually seen flying at night. See animal. (II Nep. 12:20)

bath (bāth) n. The largest of liquid measures that equal 7½ gallons. (II Nep. 15:10)

battle (bāt'ēl) n. A fight of great size, usually between two armies. (Hela 1:15)

beach (bēch) n. A portion of land by the sea or a lake made up of pebbles or sand. See land formations. (Alma 51:32)

bear (bār) v. To carry and bring forth, such as to bear record. (Eth. 4:11)
bear (bár) n. A large mammal that has shaggy hair and a short tail. See animal. (II Nep. 21:7)
bear (bār) n. A large mammal that has shaggy hair and a short tail. See animal. (II Nep. 21:7)
beard (bīrd) n. The hair on the cheek, chin, and throat of a man. See body. (II Nep. 17:20)
beast (bēst) n. Originally, any animal except man or any large four-footed animal. (Enos. 1:3)
bed (bēd) n. A thing for sleeping or resting on. (I Nep. 1:7)
bee (bē) n. A hairy four-winged insect that feeds on nectar of flowers. See animal. (Eth. 2:3)
beggar (bēg’ īr) n. A person who begs or asks for charity. (Mos. 4:16)
believers (bē lēv’ īrz) n. People who accept what they hear as being true and real. Those who are believers of Jesus Christ’s teachings obey His word. (IV Nep. 1:36-37)
bellows (bēl’ ōz) n. A tool used to make a strong current of air to blow on fires to build them up to a hotter temperature. See tools. (I Nep. 17:11)
besom (bē’ zēm) n. A broom made of twigs tied to a handle. See tools. (II Nep. 24:23)
Bethabary, otherwise Bethabara (bēth āb’ ā rā) n. The place near the Jordan where John the Baptist baptized. See cities. (I Nep. 10:9)
bibber (bīb’ īr) n. A person who drinks too much. (Mos. 11:15)
Bible (bī’ bēl) n. Also know as the “stick of Judah.” The history of the Jews by the Word of God. (II Nep. 29:3)
Bible There are hundreds of passages of Biblical scripture that tell about the Book of Mormon. Here are a few examples that may apply to The Book of Mormon:

BIBLICAL EVIDENCES

POINTING TO THE BOOK OF MORMON

Gen. 9:18-19 Noah’s children spread over the whole earth
Gen. 11:8-9 Scattered on all the face of earth from Babel
Acts 17:26-27 To dwell on all the face of the earth
Acts 10:34-35 In every nation; no respecter of persons
Gen. 12:1-3 Abraham migrates—receives great promise
**Biblical Evidences**

Gen. 22:17-18  In thy seed, all families of earth blessed
Gen. 49:22-26  Blessing of Joseph
Gen. 45:4-7   Joseph to be delivered to his people
Gen. 14:13-20  Blessing of Ephraim & Manassah
                Joseph’s blessing from Moses
Deut. 33:13-17  Push people to ends of earth
I Chron. 9:3   Joseph’s descendants settle in Jerusalem
II Kings 19:31  Remnant escapes from Jerusalem
Jer. 49:30-32  Flee, get you far off
Psa. 80:3-12 &
    Jer. 2:21  Israel a vine
    Jer. 48:32  Plant goes over the sea
    Isa. 16:8  Over the sea
Psa. 80:1-11  “Lead Joseph like a flock”
               “Branch to the sea”
Jer. 25:22-29  Kings of Isles beyond sea (year 606 B.C.)
Isa. 51:4-5  People in Isles trust the Lord
Jer. 31:10  Declare it in isle far off
Ezek. 47:8  And go down into the sea
Isa. 17:12  People paraphrased into waters
Zeph. 3:10  Beyond rivers of Ethiopia
Isa. 18:1-3  Land shadowing with wings
Isa. 11:10-11  Christ the ensign, Islands of sea
Hos. 11:8-10  Ephraim, children tremble from west
Amos 5:14-15 &
Amos 6:1, 4-7  Remnant of Joseph
Hos. 9:13  Ephraim ‘planted’ in pleasant place
Isa. 49:1  Listen, Isles, Hearken, people from afar
Ezek. 37:15-24  Stick of Joseph
Isa. 29:1-4  Out of the ground
Psa. 85:1-12  Truth spring out of the earth
Isa. 29:9-19  Coming forth of a book
Isa. 29:17-18  Lebanon turned into a fruitful field
Isa. 28:21-22  Strange work; strange act
Hos. 8:11-12  Wrote Ephraim great things of my law
Hab. 2:2-3  Write vision—At end it will speak
II Chron. 6:26-27  Former, latter rains. See also: Ezek. 34:26-27,
                    Isa. 5:5-7, Zeck. 10:1, Hos. 6:3, Isa. 51:3
                    and Jer. 3:2-3
bill (bīl) n. A statement of a legal act (II Nep. 7:1)
bind (bind) v. To tie together or hold together or be fastened together. In scripture we learn to bind ourselves to the Word of God (II Nep. 9:45)
birth (būrth) n. A person born or an inherited beginning, such as to be a Nephite by birth. (Hela. 5:35)
black (blāk) n. Opposite of the color white. The darkest color. (III Nep. 12:36)
blade (blād) n. The sharp edge of a cutting tool, such as an axe or knife. See weapons. (I Nep. 4:9)
blaspheme (blas fēm′) v. To speak bad or profanely of God or sacred things. (Jar. 1:5)
bless (blēs) v. To wish happiness to or wish good to. Jesus can bless something and make it holy. Jesus can bless us and we are then in His love. (I Nep. 16:39)
blind (blīnd) adj. Not being able to see. Jesus healed many people, the sick, the deaf, the lame, and the blind. (IV Nep. 1:5)
block (blōk) v. To get in the way of someone or something. (II Nep. 26:20)
blood (blūd) n. The life giving fluid in our bodies. Christ’s blood was given so that we might have life. (I Nep. 12:10)
blossom (blōs′ ēm) n. A state or time of flowering. See plants. (Mos. 12:12)
Boaz, city of (bō′ āz - sīt″ ē - ōv) n. A city a short distance north of the Isthmus of Panama. See cities. (Morm. 4:20)
body (bōd′ ē) n. The whole physical structure of a person or animal. Body parts of man: ankles    feet    legs    palms
Body parts of man

bones  fists
breast  forehead
brow    hair
cheek   hand
ear     head
eyes    heart
face    knee

Body parts of animals

limb    scab
lip     scalp
loins   shoulders
mouth   skin
nail    tooth
neck    wrist

Body parts of animals:

hoofs
horn
limb - on animals and humans
scales - on animals and man’s eyes
wings

White Tail Deer
Badger
Black Bear
Otter
Fox
Wolf
Rabbit

Limb

Horn
Hy Hoof

Scales

Wings
bondage (bōn 'dij ) n. Living in slavery. The children of Israel were born in bondage. (Mos. 12:2)
bones (bōnz ) n. The parts that form the skeleton of our bodies. We read of dry bones in the Bible and Book of Mormon. See body. (Mos. 21:26)
bonnets (bōn 'ïts ) n. Any hats worn by women. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:20)
book (bōök ) n. Sheets of paper with writing on them, that are put together to form a story or message, such as the Book of Mormon is a message from God. See write. (II Nep. 27:7)

Books, in The Book of Mormon
(bōöks, ūn - thã - bōök - òv - môr 'măn ) n.
Books of The Book of Mormon ( 15 books )
First Book of Nephi (nē 'fi )
Second Book of Nephi (nē 'fi )
Book of Jacob (jā 'côb )
Book of Enos (ē 'nôs )
Book of Jarom (jā 'rôm )
Book of Omni (ôm 'nî )
The Words of Mormon (môr 'măn )
Book of Mosiah (mô sî 'ä )
Book of Alma (äî 'mä )
Book of Helaman (hē 'lä măn )
Third Nephi (nē 'fi )
Fourth Nephi (nē 'fi )
Book of Mormon (môr 'măn )
Book of Ether (ēth 'êr )
Book of Moroni (môrō 'nî )

Books, in the Bible
(bōöks, ūn - thã - br' bel ) n.
Books of The Bible ( 66 books )
Books of The Old Testament ( 39 books )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books, in the Bible</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>(𝑗瘕 '_audio ' sısı)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exodus</td>
<td>(𝑒xEC '_audio ' důs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviticus</td>
<td>(𝑙الة '_audio ' i küsü)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>(_numeric '_audio ' bërz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuteronomy</td>
<td>(dơơ 'tاء rôn '_audio ' a mıı̈)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>(jŏsh '_audio ' oı̈ ā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges</td>
<td>(jŭj '_audio ' iz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>(rŏoth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Samuel</td>
<td>(săm 'yŏo āl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Samuel</td>
<td>(săm 'yŏo āl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Kings</td>
<td>(kingz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Kings</td>
<td>(kingz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Chronicles</td>
<td>(krŏn 'ı̂ kŏlz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Chronicles</td>
<td>(krŏn 'ı̂ kŏlz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra</td>
<td>(Ėız 'rā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehemiah</td>
<td>(nē hä mı̈ 'ā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>(ēs 'tēr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>(jŏb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalms</td>
<td>(sămz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proverbs</td>
<td>(prŏv 'ürbz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclesiastes</td>
<td>(ı̂ klē zē ās 'tēz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Solomon</td>
<td>(sŏng - öv - sŏl 'a mıın)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah</td>
<td>(ı̂ ză 'ā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td>(jăr 'a mı̈ 'ā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamentations</td>
<td>(lăm en tă 'shênz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel</td>
<td>(ı̂ zē 'kē ēl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>(dăn 'yēl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosea</td>
<td>(hō ză 'ā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel</td>
<td>(jō 'ēl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books of The New Testament</td>
<td>( 27 books )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>( mɑθ̩ ˈ yʊʊ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>( mɑrk )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
<td>( lʊʊk )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>( jɑn )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts</td>
<td>( ɑktz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans</td>
<td>( rɑ ˈ mɑnz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Corinthians</td>
<td>( kɑ ˈ rɪn ˈ thɛ ˈ ânz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Corinthians</td>
<td>( kɑ ˈ rɪn ˈ thɛ ˈ ânz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galatians</td>
<td>( gɑ ˈ lɑ ˈ shn̩z )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephesians</td>
<td>( ɪ fɛ ˈ zhɛn̩z )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippians</td>
<td>( fɪ ˈ lɪp ˈ ɛ ˈ ânz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossians</td>
<td>( kɑ ˈ lɪsh ˈ ənz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Thessalonians</td>
<td>( thɛs ˈ æ ˈ lɔ ˈ nɛ ˈ ânz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Thessalonians</td>
<td>( thɛs ˈ æ ˈ lɔ ˈ nɛ ˈ ânz )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Timothy</td>
<td>( tɪm ˈ æ ˈ thɛ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Timothy</td>
<td>( tɪm ˈ æ ˈ thɛ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus</td>
<td>( tɪ ˈ tʊs )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**borders** (bôr 'dêrz) n. An edge around or along. (Alma 50:34)

**born** (bôrn) v. To be brought to life. We can be born naturally and spiritually. (Alma 5:49)

**Bountiful** (boun 'tî fûl) n. A portion of the country of Arabia Felix, near the Arabian Sea. (I Nep. 17:5)

**Bountiful, city of** (boun 'tî fûl - sît 'ê - ôv) n. The main city of the Nephites, in the land of Bountiful. Not far from the shore of the eastern sea and a short distance south of the Isthmus of Panama. See cities. (Hela. 5:14)

**Bountiful, land of** (boun 'tî fûl - länd - ŭ) n. The most northerly Nephite land of South America. It went as far north as the Isthmus of Panama, where it was bordered by the land of Desolation. (Alma 22:29)

**bow** (bô) n. A curved strip of wood used for shooting arrows. One of the only weapons early man had. Also the framework on glasses. (See weapons. See clothing. See tools. (Morm. 6:9 (Mos. 28:13))

**bowels** (bow 'êls) n. The interior or inner most part of a person or thing, such as the bowels of the earth. (I Nep. 21:1)

**bracelets** (brâs 'îts) n. They are ornaments worn around the wrist or ankle, as decorations or for protection. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:19)

**branch** (brânch) n. An offshoot or outgrowth of a tree or group of people. The Seed of Joseph is a branch of the House of Israel. (I Nep. 15:12)
brass (brās) n. An alloy of tin and copper. The brass was formed into plates, where people wrote a record of their history and religion. See metals or mineral kingdom. (I Nep. 4:24)

bread (brēd) n. A food made by mixing flour or ground grain with water or milk and baked. It is used as a symbol to represent the body of Jesus Christ in serving sacrament. See sacrament. (III Nep. 20:04)

breast (brēst) n. An upper part of the human body. Another name for the chest area. See body. (Hela. 7:6)

breast plates (brēst - plāts) n. A piece of armor for protection, or a decorated piece of cloth worn over the breast. See weapons. (Hela. 1:14)

brethren (brēth’rēn) n. Brothers or fellow members of a religious group. (II Nep. 6:2)

bricks (brīks) n. A substance made from clay molded into oblong blocks, and baked by the sun or fire. They were used in building houses and roads. See architecture. (II Nep. 19:10)

bride (brīd) n. A woman who was just married or is about to be married. The Church of Jesus Christ is the bride and Jesus will come someday to get His bride. (I Nep. 21:18)

bridle (brīd’l) n. Anything that controls or holds one back, used in the riding of animals. See craft. (Alma 38:12)

briers (brī’érs) n. Any prickly or thorny bush or a growth of such bushes. See plants. (II Nep. 19:18)

brimstone (brīm’stōn) n. A burning stone or sulfur. Used in scripture to describe hell, ‘‘a lake of fire and brimstone’’. See mineral kingdom. (Jac. 3:11)

Brother of Amaleki (brūth ’ēr - ōv - ā māl ’ē kī) n. 130 B.C. He went with Zeniff on a second expedition from Zarahemla to find the land of Nephi. See people. (Omni 1:29-30)

Brother of Jared (brūth ’ēr - ōv - jár ’ēd) n. A large and mighty man. He built barges to cross many waters. See people. (Eth. Chap. 1-12)
**Brother of Kim** (brūth 'ēr - ōv - kǐm ) n. He rebelled against his brother, King Kim, and kept his brother as his prisoner all the rest of Kim’s days. See people. (Eth. 10:14)

**Brother of Shiblom** (brūth 'ēr - ōv - shīb 'lām ) n. About 600 B.C. He rebelled against Shiblom the king, and started a war. He put many of the prophets of the Lord to death. See people. (Eth. 11:4-5)

**brow** (brou ) n. The part of the head called the forehead. See body. (I Nep. 20:4)

**bucklers** (būk 'lārs ) n. A small round shield held in the hand or worn on the arm. See weapons. (III Nep. 3:26)

**build** (bild ) v. To make or put together something with materials. Many things were built in the Book of Mormon; ships, idols, roads, buildings, etc. (I Nep. 17:17)

**bull** (bōol ) n. The male of any bovine animal, such as an ox, buffalo, etc. See animal. (II Nep. 8:20)

**burial** (bār 'ē āl ) n. Putting a dead body into a grave or tomb. (Alma 45:18)

**burn** (burn ) v. To be on fire or be very hot, ablaze or glow. To set on fire. When we read of ‘to burn’ in scripture, it many times means to clean, or make pure. (Jac. 5:9)

**bush** (bōosh ) n. A woody plant that is smaller than a tree, often with many individual branches starting near or from the ground. See plants. (II Nep. 17:19)

**bushel** (bōosh 'ēl ) n. A measure for grain, fruit, vegetables, and other dry things. A bushel is equal to 4 pecks or 32 quarts. See farming. (III Nep. 12:15)

**butter** (būt 'ēr ) n. A food that is a solid yellowish fat that comes from cream by churning it. Butter comes from a cow. See farming. (II Nep. 17:22)

---

**C**

**Cain** (kān ) n. Son of Adam. Old Testament. He was encouraged by Satan to murder his brother, Abel. See people. (Hela. 6:27)

**calendar** (kāl 'ēn dēr ) n. A chart or table showing days, weeks, months and years. Here is an example of one of their
calf (kāf') n. A young cow or bull. See animal (II Nep. 21:6)
call(ed) (kōl) v. To summon for a certain task. The Lord called men to do His work. (Alma 13:8)
Caino (kāl nō) n. A place in Palestine of which very little is known. See cities. (II Nep. 20:9)
Cameniha (kā mē ni' hā) n. About 385 A.D. A general of the Nephites, who was killed at the battle of Cumorah. See people. (Morm. 6:14)
camp (kāmp) n. A group of tents, huts or other buildings where people live for a time. See architecture. (Alma 62:36)
candle (kān' dēl) n. A source of light made with wax and a wick that burns. See craft. (III Nep. 12:15)
candlestick (kān' dēl stīk) n. A base made of metal or wood to hold candles while they burn. See craft. (III Nep. 12:15)
captain (kāp' tēn) n. A leader or chief. An army officer that is usually in command of a company. See profession. (Alma 43:44)
captive (kāp' tīv) n. A person or persons who are held prisoner. The Nephites took captives and the Lamanites took captives in their wars. (II Nep. 3:4)
captivity (kāp tīv' ē tē) n. Being in prison. Being held or kept anywhere against a person’s will. Being placed into slavery. (Eth. 7:7)
carbuncles (kār' būng kēlz) n. A name applied to a variety of deep red gems; garnets, rubies, spinels, etc. See stone or mineral kingdom. (III Nep. 22:12)
carcass (kār' kēs) n. The dead body of any animal. (II Nep. 24:19)
Carchemish (kār kēm' ǐsh) n. A town near by the Euphrates river. See cities. (II Nep. 20:9)
carnal (kār' nā) n. In or of the flesh. (Mos. 4:2)
carriage (kār' āj) n. A cart that moves on wheels and is usually pulled by horses or oxen and used to carry people. See transportation. (II Nep. 20:28)
cattle (kāt' 1) n. Farm animals, also called livestock. See animals. See farming. (Enos 1:21)
caul (kōl) n. An ornament worn by the women. Today we might call it a hair-net. See clothing. (II Nep 13:18)
cave (kāv) n. A hollow place inside the earth, used for homes, or places of protection by people at time. See land formations. (II Nep. 12:19)
cavity (kāv 'ē tē) n. A hole or a hollow place, such as a cave. See land formations. (Eth. 13:13)
cedars (sē' dērz) n. A group of wide-spreading evergreen trees, having clusters of needle-like leaves and cones. See plants and trees. (II Nep. 12:13)
cement (sā' mēnt) n. A substance made of powdered lime and clay, mixed with water and used to fasten stones or bricks together. See architecture. (Hela. 3:7)
Cezoram (sē zō' rām) n. About 30 B.C. A wicked chief judge of the Nephites. He followed Nephi on the throne and was later assassinated. See people. (Hela. 5:1)
Cezoram, son of (sē zō' rām - sūn - ōv) n. About 25 B.C. He was appointed to the judgement seat when his father was murdered. He was murdered the same year by one of Gadianton's band. See people. (Hela. 6:15)
chaff (chāf') n. Threshed or winnowed husks of wheat or other grain. See plants. (Morm. 5:16)
chain (chān) n. A series of metal or other loops or links joined together. See tools. (II Nep. 1:23)
Chaldeans (kāl dē' āns) n. The people of the land of Chaldea in Asia, of which Babylon was the capital. (I Nep. 23:19)
Chaldees (kāl dēs') n. The same as Chaldeans. (II Nep. 23:19)
chariot (chār' ē ūt) n. A horse-drawn, two-wheeled cart used in ancient times for war and racing. See weapons and transportation. (III Nep. 3:22)
charity (chār' ā tē) n. The true love of God that is given freely. (Moro. 7:47)
cheek (chēk) n. A part of the body that is on the face just below either eye. See body. (Mos. 12:2)
Chemish (kēm' īsh) n. Between 279-130 B.C. The son of Omni. He received the sacred records from his brother Amaron. See people. (Omni 1:8-10)
cherubim (chēr' ē bīm) n. Winged lions with a human head that are found in the Garden of Eden. See animal. (Alma 42:2)
chicken (chēk' ēn) n. A young hen or rooster. One of many animals mentioned in scripture. See animal. (III Nep. 10:4)
chief (chēf) n. A person who is highest in rank or authority of an army. The head of a group of people. Such as the Commander and Chief of an army. See people. (Alma 47:17)
children (child) n. An infant, a baby, young men or young women. (I Nep. 18:19)

choice seer (choice - sir) n. A person selected by God, who is a prophet. A choice seer by the name of Joseph will come forth in the latter days, from the seed of Joseph. See people. (II Nep. 3:6-7)

Christ (krist) n. Jesus Christ, 1-33 A.D. The Son of God, the Holy One of Israel. He died to redeem us from sin. Christ appeared on this land to the Nephites. See people. (III Nep. 12th Chap.)

Christians (kris chantus) n. People who are born again and follow the teachings of Christ. (Alma 46:13)

church (church) n. A religious organization set up by Christ, that not only abides in a building, but also abideth in one’s heart. (Mos. 18:27)

cimeter (sim a ter) n. A short curved sword with an edge on the outside of the curve. See weapons. (Enos 1:20)

circumcision (sir kem sizz en) n. An Old Testament ceremony of cutting away the foreskin or skin covering the head of the male organ. This law was done away with, with the coming of Christ. (Moro. 8:8)

cities (sit ez) n. Cities, towns, and villages mentioned in the Book of Mormon. See each one by name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>Gad</td>
<td>Jerusalem (chief city of the Jews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai/Aiath</td>
<td>Gadiandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonihah</td>
<td>Gadiomnah</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anathoth</td>
<td>Gallim</td>
<td>(Lamanite city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Geba</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ani-Anti</td>
<td>Gebim</td>
<td>Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiparrah</td>
<td>Gibeah</td>
<td>Judea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpad</td>
<td>Gid</td>
<td>Kishkumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethabary</td>
<td>Gideon</td>
<td>Laish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bethabara)</td>
<td>Gilgal</td>
<td>Laman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaz</td>
<td>Gimgimno</td>
<td>Lehi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bountiful</td>
<td>Gomorrah</td>
<td>Lehi-Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calno</td>
<td>Hamath</td>
<td>Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carchemish</td>
<td>Helam</td>
<td>Madmenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumeni</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Manti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damascus</td>
<td>Jacobugath</td>
<td>Michmash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation</td>
<td>Jashon</td>
<td>Migron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
civilization (sīv 'ä là zā šēn') n. Nations and people who have reached an advanced stage in social development, art, science, etc. (Moro. 9:11)
clothing (klōth 'ing) n. Covering for a person’s body. Some of the clothing and other items listed in The Book of Mormon. See each one by name:

- bonnet
- bows
- bracelets
- cauls
- cloak
- coat
- crisping pins
- crown
- earring
- garb
- garment
- girdle
- girdling
- glasses
- head bands
- hoods
- lamb skin
- leather
- linen
- mantle
- mufflers
- ornament
- pillows
- rainment
- rims
- ringlets
- rings
- robe

- sackcloth
- sceptres
- shoe (sandles)
- silk
- skirts
- spin
- stomacher
- suits
- tablets
- teeth
- tires
- veil
- wimples
- wool
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clothing
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club (klüb) n. A heavy stick of wood, thicker at one end and used as a weapon. See weapon. (Alma 17:37)
coal (kōl) n. A piece of glowing or charred wood. See mineral kingdom. (II Nep. 16:6)
coat (kōt) n. A sleeved outer garment opening down the front. See clothing. (Alma 46:23)
cockatrice (kök'ē trīs) n. An unidentified deadly serpent. See animals. (II Nep. 21:8)
Cohor (kō'hōr) n. One of the early Jaredites. He was the son of Corihor, the son of Kib. See people (Eth. 7:15)
Cohor (kō'hōr) n. Nephew of Cohor. He was the son of Noah, who was the son of Corihor. He followed his father into the land of Moron. See people. (Eth. 7:20)
Cohor (kō'hōr) n. A Jaredite of the last generation, who was as wicked as the rest of his race. See people. (Eth. 13:17)
coin(s) (koin) n. Metal money.

Coins in The Book of Mormon:
**Gold**

1 senine
1 seon equals 2 senines or
1 shum equals 4 senines or
1 limnah equals 7 senines or
1 antion

**Silver**

equals 1 senum
equals 1 amnor
equals 1 ezrom
equals 1 onti
equals 3 shiblons

**Smaller Coins:**

By the value of the shiblon, shiblum and leah, it is judged that they are probably silver coins.

1 shiblon equals 1/2 of a senine or senum
1 shiblum equals 1/4 of a senine or senum
1 leah equals 1/8 of a senine or senum

The names of these coins seem to be the same or come from persons or places in the Book of Mormon. We see Leah, Shiblon and Amnor are all names of people.

An antion is found in the words, Antionah and Antionum.
A limnah is one letter different than Limhah.
A shiblum is two letters different than Shiblon.
A shiblon is one letter different than Sublon.

**Com** (kōm) n. A king of the Jaredites. His son, Heth, killed him with his own sword and ruled in his place. See people. (Eth. 1:26)

**Com** (kōm) n. A righteous king of the Jaredites, who ruled in the later days of his nation. See people (Eth. 10:31)

**commander** (kā mān ˈdər) n. A person who is in charge of an army or a part of an army. See professions. (III Nep. 3:18)

**commandment** (kā mānd ˈment) n. A command or order given by God, such as the original Ten Commandments. See write. (Jac. 5:74)

**communion** (kā myōōn ˈyên) n. The act of sharing or having something in common. A close spiritual relationship with the Lord. (Jar. 1:4)

**Comnor** (kōm ˈnôr) n. A hill near the valley of Shurr. The location is not known exactly, but it is somewhere nearer the Atlantic than the Pacific coast of North America. (Eth. 14:28)

**compass** (kūm ˈpūs) n. An instrument for showing directions, north, south, east and west. People use compasses to find their way in the wilderness. See tools. See Liahona. (II Nep. 5:12)
concupine (kōng' kyē bīn) n. A woman who lives with a man as his wife, but is not legally married to him. (Jac. 1:15)

conduit (kōn' dōō it) n. A pipe or channel to carry water. See tools. (II Nep. 17:3)

confederate (kōn' fēd' ēr īt) n. A person or country that joins with another person or country to plot or plan together. (II Nep. 17:2)

consecrate (kōn' sē krāt) v. To set apart as being sacred or to make holy. A church building is a consecrated place to worship God in. (II Nep. 1:7)

constellation (kōn' stā lā shūn) n. A group of stars that come together to form a larger group of stars. Usually these larger groups look like animals or objects in the sky. See astronomy. (II Nep. 23:10)

copper (kōp' ēr) n. A metal that was known to man very early in history. It was used in breastplates, ornaments, etc. See metals or mineral kingdom. (I Nep. 18:25)

cord (kōrd) n. A thick string or very thin rope. It is used to tie and bind things together, such as a bundle of twigs or sticks. See tools. (II Nep. 26:22)

Corianton (kō rī ān' tōn) n. About 75 B.C. The son of Alma, who dishonored himself with the harlot Isabel on a mission to the Zoramites. In later years he led a more useful life. See people. (Alma 31:7)

Coriantor (kō rī ān' tōr) n. The father of the prophet Ether; he was the son of Moron. See people. (Eth. 11:18)

Coriantum (kō rī ān' tūm) n. A good king of the early Jaredites. His father was Emer. See people. (Eth. 1:27)

Coriantum (kō rī ān' tūm) n. One of the Jaredites who was held prisoner during his whole life. Amnigaddah was his father. See people. (Eth. 10:31)

Coriantumr (kō rī ān' tūm mūr) n. The last of the Jaredites. After his race was destroyed, he lived with the people of Mulek for a short time. See people. (Omni 1:21)

Coriantumr (kō rī ān' tūm mūr) n. A Jaredite prince who was the son of Omer. He was born while his father was held in captivity. See people. (Eth. 8:4)

Coriantumr (kō rī ān' tūm mūr) n. 51 B.C. A descendant of Zarahemla. He was a Nephite apostate, who was put in command of the invading forces of the Lamanites by King Tubaloth. See people. (Hela. 1:15)
Corihor (kō 'rī hōr) n. The son of Kib, who was a Jaredite prince. He was the first who raised the standard of revolt. See people. (Eth. 7:3)

Corihor (kō 'rī hōr) n. A prominent Jaredite of the later generation. He appears to have been a friend of Coriantumr. See people. (Eth. 13:17)

Corihor, land and valley (kō 'rī hōr - länd - ānd - vāl 'ē) n. The site of many battles between Shiz and Coriantumr, in the great Jaredite War. It is located possibly on the northern continent. (Eth. 14:27)

corn (kōrn) n. A food crop that was very important in early people's life. See plants. (Mos. 7:22)

corner (kōr 'nēr) n. A point at which two lines, roads or walls meet. See architecture. (III Nep. 13:5)

Corom (kō 'rūm) n. One of the few good kings of the Jaredites. See people. (Eth. 1:20)

counsel (koun 'sēl) n. An exchange of ideas, opinions and advice. Jesus is called The Great Counselor because He shares His ideas and advice with us. (II Nep. 15:19)

covenants (kūv 'ā nēnts) n. The solemn promises or agreements between God and man. We agree to serve God and God in return agrees to grant us eternal life, for keeping our promise to Him. (II Nep. 1:5)

cow (kou) n. An animal raised for its milk, meat and hides. See animal. (I Nep. 18:25)

craft (krāft) n. A special skill or art, such as the following handicrafts: (Hela. 2:4)

- banners
- bridle
- candle
- candle stick
- clay

- metal
- pottery
- footstool
- leather

- weaving
- woods
- sewing
- wax

clay pottery candle stick leather quiver bridle
craft
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creator (krē ˈtēr) n. A person who creates something. God is the creator of earth. (II Nep. 9:5)
crisping pins (krĭspˈɪŋ - pins) n. A pouch for holding money, generally carried by men in their girdle. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:22)
crops (krōps) n. Usually something that is grown for food, such as wheat, corn, barley, etc. Cotton is an example of a crop that is not food. See farming. (Alma 34:24)
cross (krōs) n. The cross was used as an instrument of death. Christ was hung on the cross. See weapons. (I Nep. 11:33)
crown (krōun) n. A head covering, sometimes made of precious metals, usually worn by royalty. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:17)
crucify (krōˈfī) v. To put to death by nailing or binding the hands and feet to a cross. Jesus was crucified on a cross for our sins. (I Nep. 19:13)
cubit (kyōˈbit) n. A measure that equals about 18 inches. (III Nep. 13:27)
Cumeni (kūˈmēˈnī) n. A Nephite city believed to be near the Pacific coast. See cities. (Alma 56:14)
cumom (kūˈmōm) n. Believed to be an alpaca, a llama or a mastodon. See animal. (Eth. 9:19)
Cumorah (kūˈmōrˈā) n. A hill in the state of New York. In the area the Jaredite and Nephite races were destroyed in battle. The plates were hidden in the hill for a later person to find. (Mor. 6:2)
cup (küp) n. A dish to drink out of that may or may not have a handle on it. Cups of old were made out of clay or different metals. See crafts. (Mos. 3:26)
cureloms (kōˈrēˈlōms) n. Believed to be an alpaca, a llama or a mastodon. See animal. (Eth. 9:19)
curse (kūrs) n. An appeal to a supernatural power for evil or injury to befall on someone or something. (Hel. 13:17)
Cush (kūsh) n. A land believed to have been Ethiopia. (II Nep. 21:11)

D
dagger (dāgˈēr) n. A small weapon with a short pointed blade, used for stabbing. A member of the knife family. See weapons. (Jac. 2:9)
Damascus (dē mās' kūs) n. The chief city of Syria. See cities. (II Nep. 17:8)
dance (dāns) n. To move the body, especially the feet. (I Nep. 18:9)
dart (dārt) n. A slender, pointed weapon to be thrown or shot. A member of the knife or spear family. See weapons. (Jar. 1:8)
Daughter of Ishmael (dō tēr - ōv - īsh' mā ēl) n. About 600 B.C. With her mother, they defended Nephi to Laman, Lemuel and two of her own brothers. See people. (I Nep. 7:19)
Daughter of Jared (dō tēr - ōv - jār' ēd) n. The daughter of Jared, who was the son of Omer, the king. See people. (Eth. 8:8)
Daughters of the Lamanites (dō tērz - ōv - thā - lā' mān īts) n. 145-123 B.C. They gathered in Shemlon to sing, dance and make merry. Twenty-four were kidnapped by priests of King Noah. See people. (Mos. 20:1-5)
Daughters of Lehi (dō tērz - ōv - lē' hī) n. There were at least two in number. They believed in revelations and visions. See people. (II Nep. 5:6)
David (dā' vīd) n. He was the king of Israel. See people. (Jac. 2:24)
David, land of (dā' vīd, lānd - ōv) n. A land possibly in the most northern part of South America. (Morm. 2:5)
deaf (dēf) adj. Not able to hear or not able to hear well. Also you are deaf if you are not willing to listen to or hear the Word of God. (IV Nep. 1:5)
death (dēth) n. The act of dying; the end of life. Without the Lord in our life we are spiritually dead. We need to follow His ways for everlasting life. (Alma 12:16)
demon (dē' mēn) n. A devil or an evil spirit. (Hela. 13:37)
den (dēn) n. A place where a wild animal or beast lives. Also a place where thieves or robbers may hide. See land formations. (II Nep. 21:8)
descendent (di sēn' dēnt) n. A person born of a certain family or group. A person’s children, grandchildren, etc. Mormon was a descendent of Nephi. (Morm. 1:5)
deseret (dēz' ěr ēt) n. The Jaredites name for what we call the honey bee today. See animal. (Eth. 2:3)
Desolation, city of (dēs ō lā' shūn, sīt' ē - ōv) n. A city of the sea coast not far north of the Isthmus of Panama. See cities. (Morm. 3:7)
Desolation, land of

Desolation, land of (dēs ō lā' shūn, lānd - ōv) n. The land just north of the Isthmus of Panama. (Alma 22:30)

Desolation of Nehors (dēs ō lā' shūn - ōv - nē hōrz) n. The name given by the Nephites to the spot where the sin-stained city of Ammohinah once stood. (Alma 16:11)

destroy (dē stroi') v. To break into pieces, make useless, ruin, or spoil. To put an end to or do away with. (Eth. 13:15)

devil (dēv 'ēl) n. The chief of the evil spirits. Satan is his most common name. (II Nep. 2:18)


ditch (dīch) n. A long, narrow place dug in the earth, usually used to carry water. Sometimes during war, a ditch is dug and the dead are buried in it. See land formations. (Alma 53:3)

divers (dī'verz) adj. Various or several. (Mos. 4:29)

doctrine(s) (dōk 'trin) n. Something that is taught. Certain teachings that are practiced. (II Nep. 31:21)

dog(s) (dōg) n. An animal related to the fox, wolf, and jackal. See animal. (III Nep. 14:6)

dominion (dō mīn 'yūn) n. The rule or power to rule, such as God has dominion over the earth. (I Nep. 22:24)

door (dōr) n. The entrance way to a building, room, or tomb. See architecture. (Eth. 7:18)

dove (duv) n. A bird with a thick body, short legs, and a beak enlarged at the tip. The dove is often a symbol of peace. The dove in scripture will sometimes represent the Holy Ghost. See animal. (II Nep. 31:8)

dragons (drāg' ēns) n. A Hebrew word that means serpent, jackal or Old Serpent (Satan). See animal. (II Nep. 23:22)

dream (drēm) n. Something that is thought, felt, seen or heard during sleep. God uses dreams to give men messages such as Lehi. (I Nep. 8:2)

dregs (drēgz) n. The particles of solid matter that go to the bottom in a liquid. (II Nep. 8:17)

dross (drōs) n. A scum formed on the surface of molten metal. (Alma 34:29)
dungeon (dűn' jēn ) n. A dark underground room to keep prisoners slaves, or captives in. See architecture. (Mos. 2:13)

E

ear (ēr ) n. To listen to someone. A part of the human body. To give ear to the Lord's council. See body. (Hela. 12:5)
ear-ling (ēr - ring ) n. An ornament usually of metal worn in the ear. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:20)
earth ( ĕrth ) n. The planet we live on. The gospel will spread all over the earth. See astronomy. (III Nep. 16:4)
earthquake ( ĕrth kwāk ) n. A shaking or trembling of the crust of the earth. See astronomy. (II Nep. 27:2)
east (ĕst ) n. A direction. A key word in scripture to help locate in what direction cities, lands, etc. were. (Hela. 1:31)
eastward (ĕst' wērd ) n. A direction or point toward the east. A key word in scripture to help locate in what direction cities, lands, etc. were. (Eth. 14:26)
Eden ( ēd' n ) n. The home of Adam and Eve, our first parents. (Alma 42:2)
Edom (ē' dōm ) n. The land east of Canaan, where the descendents of Esua lived. (II Nep. 21:14)
eggs (ēgs ) n. The oval or round body laid by a female bird. See farming. (II Nep. 20:14)
Egypt (ē' jēpt ) n. A country in north-eastern Africa, on the Mediterranean and Red Sea. (I Nep. 5:14)
Egyptian Reformed (ē' jēpt shūn - rē förmd ' ) n. The style of writing used in the days of Mormon. This writing was used to engrave the plates that became The Book of Mormon. (Morm. 9:32)
Egyptians (ē' jēpt shūns ) n. The people of Egypt. (Mos. 1:4)
Egyptian Sea (ē' jēpt shūn - sē ) n. A name given to the Red Sea, by Isaiah. (II Nep. 21:15)
eight (āt ) n. See numbers.
eighteenth (āt tēn' th ) n. See numbers.
eighth (ārth ) n. See numbers.
eightieth (ā' tē th ) n. See numbers.
eight thousand (āt - thow' zānd ) n. See numbers.
Elam (ē' lām) n. A country lying south of Assyria. (II Nep. 21:11)
elder(s) (ēl' dērz) n. Those called to be ministers of the Lord. See professions. (Alma 6:1)
elephant (ēl' ā fānt) n. A huge, thick skinned, almost hairless mammal. The largest of four-footed animals. See animal. (Eth. 9:19)
eleven (ē lēv' ān) n. See numbers.
eleventh (ē lēv' ānth) n. See numbers.
Elijah (ē li' jā) n. The prophet of Israel. See people. (III Nep. 25:5)
embassy (ēm' bā sē) n. A representative of a country or group of people. (Alma 52:20)
Emer (ē' mēr) n. An early king of the Jaredites. Two years before his father's death, his father Omer, anointed him to rule in his place. See people. (Eth. 9:15)
Emron (ēm' rōn) n. A Nephite officer, mentioned in Mormon's second epistle to his son, as having been killed in a battle with the Lamanites. See people. (Moro. 9:2)
enemy (ēn' ā mē) n. A person who hates another and tries to injure or harm him. (II Nep. 4:28-29)
engrave (ēn grāv') v. To cut into a wooden block or metal plate with pictures or letters. This is how The Book of Mormon was written. See write. (Morm. 1:4)
Enos (ē' nōs) n. A Nephite prophet, who was the son of Jacob and the grandson of Lehi and Sarah. See people. (Enos 1:1)
ephah (ē' fā) n. A measure of grain. The exact amount is about three pecks and three pints. (II Nep. 15:10)
Ephraim (ēf' rā īm) n. The name used by Isaiah in the Old Testament, and Nephi in the Book of Mormon, for the Kingdom of Israel. (II Nep. 17:2)
Ephraim, hill of (ēf' rā īm - hīl - ēv) n. A hill from which Shule, the Jaredite, got iron ore to make swords. The hill is probably in Central America. (Eth. 7:9)
epistle (ē pīs' āl) n. A long letter that usually teaches us something. See write. (Alma 54:4)
Esrom (ēs' rōm) n. A son of Omer, a Jaredite King. Esrom was born while his father was held prisoner by his other son Jared. See people. (Eth. 8:4)
establish (ē stāb' līsh) v. To set up on a strong base. Jesus set up His church, The Church of Jesus Christ, based on His word,
eternal

the Bible and the Book of Mormon. (Eth. 10:9)

eternal (ē tūr' nāl') adj. Without a beginning or end, lasting and timeless. Jesus is eternal and so is His Word. (Morm. 5:14)

Ethem (ē thē 'ēm') n. A wicked king of the later Jaredites. See people. (Eth. 11:11)

Ether (ē thē 'ēr') n. The last great prophet of the Jaredites who kept the history of that race. See people. (Eth. 1:6)

Eve (ē vē') n. The mother of all of us. Adam's wife in the Garden of Eden. See people. (I Nep. 5:11)

evil (ē' vīl) adj. To be wicked or bad. (II Nep. 2:5)

explorers (ēks plōr' ērz') n. A person who explores an unknown area. Explorers: Ammon, the brother of Amaleki, Hagoth, Helem, Hem, Zeniff and men of Limhi. See people. See professions. (Alma 63rd Chap.)

eye(s) (ē) n. An organ of sight in man, animal, and in God also. See body. (II Nep. 9:44)

Ezias (ē zē zī' ās') n. An ancient Hebrew prophet, mentioned by Nephi. See people. (Hela. 8:20)

ezrom (ē zō rōm') n. It is believed to be a coin whose value is not known. See coins. (Alma 11:6)

F

face (fās') n. A part of the body that is the front part of the head. See body. (I Nep. 11:29)

faggots (fāg' āts') n. A bundle of sticks, twigs or branches formed together to make a weapon. See weapons. (Mos. 17:13)

faith (fāth) n. Unquestioning trust and belief in God. (Eth. 12:7)

false (fōls) adj. Not true or not correct, wrong. We have to make sure people are not teaching us false doctrine. We must always look to God's word. (Wd.M. 1:16)

famine (fām' īn) n. A big shortage of food. (I Nep. 5:14)

farming (fār' mīng') n. A business of raising crops or animals. Words relating to farming are: bushel, garden, pasture, seed, sown, till, cultivate, cattle, flock, groves, crops, field, sheaves.
Some of the farm animals named in The Book of Mormon are:
(See animals)

ass  cow  horse  sheep
bull  fowl  kid    sow
calf - fatling  goat  lambs  swine
chickens  hen  ox

sheep  sow-swine  calf
Note: They also had eggs, butter, bread, etc. for food. (See plants about food)

eggs

fast (fāst) v. To eat very little or nothing. To cleanse one’s self before God. (Mos. 27:22)

father (fā' thēr) n. An originator, founder or creator. God is our heavenly father. (III Nep. 27:13)

fatling (fāt' līŋ) n. A calf, lamb, kid or pig that has been fattened up to be killed for food. See farming. (II Nep. 21:6)

fear (fīr) n. A feeling of alarm caused by expectation of pain or disaster. We should fear Jesus. Harm will come to us if we do not follow the teachings of Christ. (II Nep. 12:21)

feast (fest) n. A big celebration with lots of food. (Alma 20:9)

feet (fēt) n. The part of the body that we walk on. When people would humble themselves to God, they threw themselves at His feet to show that they weren’t worthy of the ground God walked on. See body. (III Nep. 17:10)
female (fē′māl) n. A woman or a girl. An animal belonging to the sex that brings forth young. (Eth. 1:41)
fenced (fēnsd) v. A railing, wall, or other means of enclosing a yard, garden, field, farm, etc. See architecture. (II Nep. 15:2)
fever (fē′vər) n. An unhealthy condition of the body in which the temperature is higher than your normal body temperature. (Alma 15:3)
field (fēld) n. A piece of land with few or no trees. A piece of land that is used for crops or used for pasture land for cattle. See farming. (Mos. 12:11)
fifteen (fīf tēn′) n. See numbers.
fifteenth (fīf tēn′th) n. See numbers.
fifth (fīfth) n. See numbers.
fiftieth (fīf′tē th) n. See numbers.
fifty (fīf′tē) n. See numbers.
figs (fīgs) n. A small pear-shaped fruit that is sweet and pulpy. See plants. (III Nep. 14:16)
finger (fīn′gər) n. A part of the body connected to the hand. A part of the Lord’s body that was seen by the brother of Jared. See body. (Eth. 3:6)
fir trees (fīr′trēz) n. Any of a group of cone-bearing evergreen trees. See plants and trees. (II Nep. 24:8)
fire (fīr) n. A chemical reaction that releases heat and light. You are not only baptized with water, but also with a spiritual fire of the Holy Ghost. See flame. (III Nep. 9:20)
fire-brands (fīr′brændz) n. A piece of burning wood. A torch used for light. A person who gets other people angry. See tools. (II Nep. 17:4)
first (fīrst) adj. Coming or located before all others. Jesus should come first in our lives before all other things. (Jac. 5:39)
fish (fish) n. Any of a large group of cold-blooded animals living in water, and having backbones and gills for breathing. See animals. (III Nep. 14:10)
fists (fīsts) n. A part of the body when the hand is tightly closed. See body. (Alma 1:22)
five (fīv) n. See numbers.
five men (fīv′mēn) n. See numbers.
five hundred and nine (fīv′hūn′drēd′ánd′nin′) n. See numbers.
five thousand
four hundred

five thousand four hundred (fīv - thou' zěnd - fŏr - hūn' drĭd) n.
See numbers.

flame (flăm) n. One of the glowing, red or yellow
flashes of light that shoots out from a blazing
fire. (II Nep. 15:24)

flaxen (flák' sēn) adj. Made of fibers of a plant. See
tools. (II Nep. 26:22)

flee (flee) v. To run away from danger or trouble.
(Omní 1:12)

flesh (flĕsh) n. The soft outer part of the body.
The flesh is the greatest weakness man has. (I
Nep. 19:6)

flint (flînt) n. A very hard stone, which makes sparks when struck
against steel. Used as early day matches. See mineral kingdom.
(II Nep. 5:21)

flock (flŏk) n. A group of certain animals such as goats, sheep or
birds. See animals and farming. (Mos. 8:21)

flood (flŭd) n. An overflowing of water on land. (Eth. 2:20)

floor (flŏr) n. The bottom surface of a room, porch, etc. (II Nep.
20:18)

flower(s) (flou' ĕr) n. The only flowers named in the Book of
Mormon are lilies. See plants. (III Nep. 13:28)

foes (fŏz) n. An army. Someone who is against you. (Alma 57:25)

food (fŏod) n. Anything that people, animals or plants take in
that helps them stay alive and grow. (I Nep. 16:19)

foot-stool (fōt - stŏol) n. A low stool used for supporting the
feet of a person seated. The Lord sits on His throne and the
Earth is His foot-stool. See craft. (III Nep. 12:35)

forefather (fŏr' fă ther) n. An ancestor or a relative from long
ago. Your father, grandfather, great-grandfather, etc. (I Nep.
3:3)

forehead (fŏr' hĕd) n. A part of the body that is on the face right
above the eyes. See body. (Alma 3:4)

forest (fŏr' ĕst) n. A large area of land covered with trees. See
plants. (II Nep. 20:19)

forgive (fŏr' giv') v. To excuse or pardon for a fault or offenses.
Jesus forgives us for our sins when we follow His teachings. (III
Nep. 13:14)

fornication (fŏr' nĭ kă' shŭn) n. Same as adultery. See adultery.
(Jac. 3:12)
fort (fõrt) n. An enclosed place or building for defense. See architecture. (Alma 49:19)

forth (förth) adv. To reach out into view, such as the Lord stretched forth His arm. (III Nep. 12:1)

fortification (för tî fî kā’shūn) n. The act of strengthening a place against attack. (Alma 53:7)

fought (fōt) v. To struggle against someone or something, to wrestle, to do battle. (Omni 1:2)

foundation (foun dā’shūn) n. A part of a building on which the other parts of the building rests. Jesus is the spiritual foundation of The Church of Jesus Christ. See architecture. (Jac. 4:16)

fountain (foun tēn) n. A stream of water that rises into the air. Pipes where water is forced and a basin receives it. See architecture. (Mos. 18:5)

four (fôr) n. See numbers.

40th (för ’tē ëth) n. See numbers.

40 (för ’tē) n. See numbers.

44,000 (för ’tē - för - thou ’zänd) n. See numbers.

42,000 (för ’tē - tōō - thou ’zänd) n. See numbers.

14 (för ’tēn) n. See numbers.

14th (för ’tēnθ) n. See numbers.

4th (förth) n. See numbers.

fowl (foul) n. Any kind of bird. See animal. (II Nep. 2:15)

freeman (frē mēn) n. People who are not slaves or in bondage. (Alma 51:6)

fruit (frōōt) n. A result or outcome of something. It is used in scripture as a figure of speech, such as “fruit of the spirit”, and “fruit of righteousness”. The only natural fruits named in the Book of Mormon are: figs, grapes and olives. See plants. (I Nep. 15:36)

fuel (fyōō ‘āl) n. Any material, such as coal, oil, gas or wood to supply heat or power. (II Nep. 19:5)

fuller (fōōl ’er) n. A person who cleans, presses and shrinks clothing. See professions. (III Nep. 24:2)

furnace (fôr ’nēs) n. An enclosed chamber or structure in which heat is produced for heating a building, forming ores into metals or baking pottery. See tools. (Mos. 12:3)
Gad (gād) n. A city that burned and the people in it, at the time of the crucifixion of Christ. See cities. (III Nep. 9:10)

Gadiandi (gād ī ān 'dī) n. A city and all its people, who were sunk into the earth at the time of Christ’s crucifixion. See cities. (III Nep. 9:8)

Gadianton (gād ī ān 'tōn) n. A Nephite apostate who was the first leader of a band of robbers. See people. (Hela. 2:4)

Gadianton’s Band (gād ī ān 'tōnz - bānd) n. Gadianton’s men. See people. (Hela. 6:18)

Gadianon or Gadius Robbers (gād ī ān 'tōn - ōr - gād ī āz - rōb 'ārs) n. The bands of killers and robbers of the Lamanites and Nephites, of whom Gadianton was the founder. See people. (III Nep. 1:27)

Gadiomnāh (gād ī ōm 'nā) n. A wicked city that sunk into the earth at the time of the crucifixion of Christ. See cities. (III Nep. 9:8)

Galilee (gāl 'ā lē) n. The northern portion of Palastine. (II Nep. 19:1)

Gallim (gāl 'līm) n. A place in Palastine whose location is unknown. See cities. (II Nep. 20:30)

garb (gārb) n. The way one is dressed. Clothing or an outward covering. See clothing. (Hela. 9:6)

Garden (gārd 'n) n. A piece of ground for growing fruits, flowers, or vegetables. See farming. (II Nep. 2:19)

Garment (gār 'mēnt) n. A piece of clothing worn as an outer covering. See clothing. (Mos. 12:10)

gate (gāt) n. A movable part that opens and closes in a wall or fence. An opening in a wall or fence is a gateway. See architecture. (II Nep. 9:41)

gather (gāth 'ēr) v. To cause to come together, to collect in one place. Someday Jesus will gather all His people together. (Eth. 6:19)

Gazelem (gā 'zēl ēm) n. The name given to a servant of God. See people. (Alma 37:23)

Geba (gē 'bā) n. A city of the tribe of Benjamin. See cities. (II Nep. 20:31)
Gebim (גֶּבֶּים) n. A village to the north of Jerusalem. See cities. (II Nep. 20:31)
genealogy (גֶּנֶּהַלָּה) n. A record of a family, group or person. (Jar. 1:1)

**GENEALOGY OF THOSE WHO WROTE THE BOOK OF MORMON:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>son of Lehi</td>
<td>I and II Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>brother of Nephi</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos</td>
<td>son of Jacob</td>
<td>Enos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarom</td>
<td>son of Enos</td>
<td>Jarom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni</td>
<td>son of Jarom</td>
<td>Omni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaron</td>
<td>son of Omni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemish</td>
<td>son of Omni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abinadom</td>
<td>son of Chemish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaleki</td>
<td>son of Abinadom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon</td>
<td>abridger of Nephite record</td>
<td>Words of Mormon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>son of Mosiah I</td>
<td>Mosiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosiah</td>
<td>son of King Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>son of Alma</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helaman</td>
<td>son of Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helaman</td>
<td>son of Helaman</td>
<td>Helaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>eldest son of Helaman</td>
<td>III Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>eldest son of Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>son of Nephi</td>
<td>IV Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>son of Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammoron</td>
<td>brother of Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon</td>
<td>son of Mormon</td>
<td>Mormon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroni</td>
<td>son of Mormon</td>
<td>Ether and Moroni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

generation (גֶּנֶּהַלָּה רָאִים) n. Offspring having a common parent or parents, and constituting a single state of descent. The next generation will be our children, after you would be your children. (Wd.M. 1:10)

Gentiles (גֶּנֶּהַלָּה רָאִים) n. Anyone who is not a member of the twelve tribes of Israel. (I Nep. 13:29)
Ghost (gōst) n. See Holy Ghost.
Ghost, Holy (gōst, hōˈlē) n. See Holy Ghost.
Gibeah (gībˈē ə) n. The early home of Saul, the king of Israel.
   See cities. (II Nep. 20:29)
Gid (gīd) n. An officer in the army in the days of the Nephites.
   See people. (Alma 57:28)
Gid, city of (gīd, sītˈē - ōv) n. A Nephite city on the Atlantic
   coast not far from the cities Mulek and Bountiful. See cities.
   (Alma 51:26)
Giddianhi (gīd dīˈānˈhī) n. 16 A.D. The leader of a secret society
   of Gadian. See people. (III Nep. 3:9)
Giddonah (gīd dōˈnā) n. 80 B.C. The father of Amulek. See
   people. (Alma 10:2)
Giddonah (gīd dōˈnā) n. The presiding High Priest of the Nephi
   tite Church in the land of Gideon. See people. (Alma 30:23)
Gideon (gīd dēˈōn) n. 91 B.C. A Nephite patriot, killed by Nahor.
   See people. (Mos. 19:4, Alma 1:9)
Gideon, city of (gīd dēˈōn, sītˈē - ōv) n. An important city of
   the Nephites on the east side of the river Sidon. (Hela. 13:15)
Gideon, land of (gīd dēˈōn, lāndˈē - ōv) n. An area of land sur
   rounding the city of Gideon. (Alma 8:1)
Gideon, valley of (gīd dēˈōn, vālˈē - ōv) n. A valley east of the
   river Sidon. (Alma 2:20)
Gidgiddonah (gīd gīd dōˈnā) n. A Nephite general, who com
   manded 10,000 men in the last great battle between the Nephites
   and Lamanites. See people. (Morm. 6:13)
Gidgiddoni (gīd gīd dōˈnī) n. About 17 A.D. A prophet general
   of the Nephites. He was commander-in-chief of the armies in
   the days when Lachoneus, the elder, was chief judge. See people.
   (III Nep. 3:18)
Gifts of God (gifts - ōv - Gōd) n. A present that God gives to his
   people. References to the gifts of God:
   word of wisdom   Alma 37:35
   word of knowledge  II Nep. 10:20
   gifts of healing  Moro. 10:11
   faith  II Nep. 33:7
   working of miracles  IV Nep. 1:5
   prophecy  Hela. 9:2
   discerning of spirits  III Nep. 24:18
   Also see:
   Moroni 10:8-17
Gilead (gil 'ē ād ) n. A Jaredite officer who fought with Coriantumr for the throne. See people. (Eth. 14:8)

Gilgah (gil 'gā ) n. One of the four sons of Jared. See people. (Eth. 6:14)

Gilgal (gil 'gāl ) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite general, who commanded 10,000 men in the last great fight between the Nephites and the Lamanites. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Gilgal, city of (gil 'gāl, sīt 'ē - ōv ) n. A city that was buried in the earth after Christ was crucified. See cities. (III Nep. 9:6)

Gilgal, valley of (gil 'gāl, vāl 'ē - ōv ) n. A valley where several battles were fought in the last Jaredite war. (Eth. 13:27)

Gim gimno (gīm gīm 'nō ) n. A wicked city that was destroyed at the time of Jesus’ crucifixion. See cities. (III Nep. 9:8)

gin (jin ) n. A snare or a trap for animals or people. See weapons. (II Nep. 18:14)

girdle (gūrd 'īl ) n. A belt worn around the waist. See clothing. (II Nep. 14:27)

girdling (gūrd 'līng ) n. A belt, sash or cord that is worn around a person’s waist. Anything that surrounds or encloses. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:24)

glass (glās ) n. A see-through material. There were 16 transparent stones the Brother of Jared took to Mount Shelem to put before the Lord. (Eth. 3:1)

glory (gōr 'ē ) n. Something that brings honor and praise. We should give glory to God. (II Nep. 33:6)

goat (gōt ) n. A bearded, horned, four-footed mammal that gives milk. See animals. (I Nep. 18:25)

God (gōd ) n. A supreme being, who is perfect. The creator of heaven and earth. (Morm. 9:11-12)

gold (gōld ) n. A valuable metal used to make coins, jewelry and other items. See metals or mineral kingdom. (IV Nep. 1:46)

Gomorrah (gā mōr 'rā ) n. The sister city of Sodom, which was destroyed by fire from heaven. See cities. (II Nep. 23:19)

gore (gōr ) n. The blood from a wound. (Alma 47:27)

gospel (gōs 'pēl ) n. The teachings of Jesus. (III Nep. 27:8)

government (gūv 'ērn mēnt ) n. The rule or authority over a country. (Hela. 1:18)
governor (guv 'èr nèr) n. A person who is elected or selected to rule over a group of people or a country. See professions. (Alma 60:1)
grace (gràs) n. The divine love and protection from God to mankind. (Eth. 12:36)
grain (grān) n. A small, hard seed or fruit that is produced by a cereal grass such as wheat, barley, rice or oats. (Enos 1:21)
grapes (grāps) n. Any of a number of woody vine plants that have clusters of edible fruit. See plants and wine. (II Nep. 15:2)
grass (grās) n. Any of many kinds of plants that cover fields, pastures, etc. Sheep and cattle feed on different kinds of grasses. See plants. (III Nep. 13:30)
grave (grāv) n. A place in the ground where someone is buried after they die. When the children of God die, their bodies go in the grave, but their souls go to God. See architecture. (Mos. 16:8)
gravel (grāv 'ēl) n. Pebbles, rocks and stone parts larger than sand. Gravel is used in making roads and buildings. See mineral kingdom. (I Nep. 20:19)
great (grāt) adj. Large in size; big, large in number; not small or little. (Hela. 4:26)
grey (grā) adj. A color that is made when you mix the colors of black and white together. (I Nep. 18:18)
grove (grōv) n. A group of trees standing together in a field, pasture, forest, etc. See farming. (III Nep. 21:18)
guard (gär'd) n. A person who keeps watch during the day or night to protect his master from all kinds of harm. See professions. (Mos. 7:16)
guilt (gīlt) n. Remorseful awareness of having done something wrong. (Enos 1:6)

Hagoth (hā'gōth) n. 53 B.C. He was a Nephite ship builder and a sea-going adventurer, who was a curious man. See people. (Alma 63:5)
hair (hâr) n. Slender, threadlike growths on the head and other parts of the body. See body. (III Nep. 12:36)
half (hâf) n. One of two equal parts that when put together form a whole thing. (Hela. 4:16)
Hamath (Hâ ’mâth) n. The main city of upper Syria. See cities. (II Nep. 20:9)
hand (hând) n. A part of the Lord’s body that is mentioned many times in the scripture. The part of the arm below the wrist, consisting of the palm, four fingers and the thumb. See body. (Eth. 3:6)
handmaid (hând ’mâd) n. A female servant or a personal maid. See professions. (II Nep. 24:2)
harlot (hâr ’lot) n. A sinful woman, who sells herself for money. See professions. (I Nep. 13:7, Mos. 11:14)
harp (hârp) n. A musical instrument that is played in an upright position and usually has 46 strings on it. See musical instruments. (II Nep. 15:12)
harvest, spiritual and natural (hâr ’věst, spîr ’î chôd ál - ānd -nâch ’èr ĕl) n. The natural harvest is the act or process of gathering a crop. A spiritual harvest is when the Lord gathers His children. (Alma 26:7)
he (hê) pron. A pronoun that when written in scripture with a capital ‘H’ usually refers to the Lord. (Eth. 1:35)
head (hêd) n. The upper part of the body that contains the ears, eyes, mouth, nose and brain. Also, the leader of a group of people, as the Lord is head of the church. See body. (Hela. 13:38)
headband (hêd ’bând) n. A band worn around the head. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:20)
headplate (hêd ’plât) n. A protection for the head, another name for a helmet. See weapons. (Alma 43:38)
Heads of Church (hëds - òv - chûrch) n. Alma, Ammon, Helaman, Himni, Jacob, Mormon, Nephi, Nephi and Shiblon. These were the leaders of the church. See people.
heart (hârt) n. An organ that pumps blood through our bodies. Our inner most feelings. The Lord changes the bad feelings of our heart to good ones. See body. (Alma 12:7)
Hearthom (hê ār ’thôm) n. The son of Lib, who ruled in place of his father. He lost his kingdom after ruling for 24 years. See
heaven

people. (Eth. 10:30)

heaven (ḥēvʾān) n. The home and dwelling place of God. (III Nep. 12:16)

Hebrew (ḥēʾbrōō) n. The language of the people of Israel. (Mor. 9:33)

heirs (ʾārz) n. A person who receives property or wealth from another after the death of the owner. Jesus died on the cross for us. As long as we follow His teachings, we are heirs to God's Kingdom. (IV Nep. 1:17)

Helam (ḥēʾlām) n. About 150 B.C. The first to be baptized by Alma in the waters of Mormon. See people. (Mos. 18:12-14)

Helam, city of (ḥēʾlām, sītʾē - ōv) n. A city built by the people of Alma, in the land of Helam. See cities. (Mos. 23:20)

Helam, land of (ḥēʾlām, lānd - ōv) n. A country surrounding the city of Helam. It was somewhere between the cities of Lehi-Nephi and Zarahemla. (Mos. 27:16)

Helaman (ḥēʾlāmān) n. Son of Alma. A great prophet and military leader in the days of the Nephites. See people. (Alma 31:7)

Helaman (ḥēʾlāmān) n. Son of Helaman. He was left in charge of the sacred records. See people. (Alma 63:11)

Helaman (ḥēʾlāmān) n. A son of King Benjamin. See people. (Mos. 1:2)

Helem (ḥēʾlēm) n. 120 B.C. A brother of Ammon, the leader of the party that went from Zarahemla to Lehi-Nephi, to discover the people of Zeniff. See people. (Mos. 7:6)

hell (ḥēl) n. The final home and dwelling place of Satan and his followers. (Jac. 3:11)

Helorum (ḥēʾlōʾrūm) n. 124 B.C. A Nephite prince who was the son of King Benjamin. See people. (Mos. 1:2)

Hem (ḥēm) n. 120 B.C. A Nephite whose brothers were Ammon, Amaleki and Helem. Hem was part of the exploring group that went to the land of Lehi-Nephi. See people. (Mos. 7:6)

hen (ḥēn) n. A female bird. The Lord gathers and protects us, as a hen gathers and protects its chicks. See animals. (III Nep. 10:4)

herds (ḥūrūds) n. A group of cattle or domestic animals. (II Nep. 5:11)

Hermounts (ḥērʾmounts) n. A wilderness in the northwestern area of South America. The Amlicites were driven here. (Alma 2:37)
Heshlon, plains of (hĕsh' lŏn, plăns - óv) n. A place in North America, where some action in the final wars of the Jaredites took place. (Eth. 13:28)

Heth (hĕth) n. A Jaredite prince who was held in prison all his life. He was the son of Hearthom. See people. (Eth. 1:16)

Heth (hĕth) n. The son of Com, a cruel and mean king of the Jaredites. See people. (Eth. 9:25)

Heth, land of (hĕth, lánd - óv) n. A land of the Jaredites, not far from Moron. (Eth. 8:2)

High Priest of King Gilead (hī - prĕst - óv - kīng - gīl 'ē ād) n. He killed Gilead, brother of Shared, as he was on the throne. He was secretly murdered by Lib. See people. See professions. (Eth. 14:9)

highways (hī' wās) n. Roads for traveling on. In ancient America there were roads made of stone. See architecture. (III Nep. 8:13)

hill (hīl) n. A raised part of the earth that is smaller than a mountain. The Book of Mormon plates were hid in Hill Camorah. See land formations. (Morm. 6:6)

Him (hīm) pron. Used to refer to the Lord many times in the scripture. (Enos 1:11)

Himai (hīm' nī) n. One of the four sons of King Mosiah. He ministered among the Lamanites. See people. (Mos. 27:34)

His (hīz) pron. Used to refer to the Lord many times in the scripture. (I Nep. 22:20)

history (hīs' tā rē) n. A written record of what took place in the past. It tells about people, places and events that took place. Two books we use are the Bible and The Book of Mormon.

holy (hō' lē) n. Being sacred or with a divine power. (Alma 18:30)

Holy calling (hō' lē - kōl 'īng) See priesthood.

Holy Ghost (hō' lē - gōst) n. The mind and will of God the Father and God the son. (Jac. 7:12)

home (hōm) n. See first meaning of house. See architecture. (III Nep. 19:1)

homer (hō' mēr) n. An ancient Hebrew measure that equals about 10 or 11 bushels in dry measure. (II Nep. 15:10)

honey (hűn' ē) n. A sweet, yellowish fluid made by bees from the nectar of flowers. (I Nep. 17:5)

honey bee (hűn' ē - bē) n. A bee that makes honey. See animal. (Eth. 2:3)
hood (hōd) n. A loose covering for the head. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:23)
hoof (hōf) n. A horny covering that covers the toes or lower part of the feet of horses, oxen or deer. See body. (II Nep. 15:28)
Horeb (hōr‘ēb) n. Another name for Mount Sinai. (III Nep. 25:4)
horn (hōrn) n. A hard, solid structure coming out from the head of certain animals such as cattle, sheep, goats, etc. See body. (III Nep. 20:19)
horse (hōrs) n. A large, hoofed mammal, usually used for traveling on or carrying equipment. See animal and transportation. (I Nep. 18:25)
Hosanna (hōʼzānā) n. Used to express praise or to worship God. (III Nep. 11:17)
hour (our) n. There are 24 hours in a day. A measure of time that the early people of this land understood, even though they didn’t have modern-day watches. (Alma 18:24)
house (hous) n. A place where someone can live. House also means a family line, including ancestors and descendants. In scripture, we read of The House of Joseph. See architecture. (III Nep. 15:12)
humble (hūm’bēl) adj. Modest, meek and submissive. We should be humble before the Lord. (I Nep. 13:16)
100 (hūn’drīd) n. One hundred. See numbers.
100th (hūn’drīðth) n. See numbers.
hunter (hūn’tēr) n. A person who hunts animals to help feed his people. A hunter had a very important job. If he didn’t get food, people went hungry. See professions. (Eth. 2:1)
husband (hūs’bând) n. A man joined to a woman in marriage. (Mos. 21:9)
hypocrite (hip’ōkrīt) n. A person who pretends to believe in something, but really doesn’t. (II Nep. 19:17)

I

I (1) pron. Used to refer to the Lord many times in scripture, when the Lord is speaking. (III Nep. 15:9)
idol (īd '1) n. An image used as an object of worship. (Morm. 4:14)
image (īm 'ij) n. A copy or likeness of someone or something. (I Nep. 20:5)
Immanuel (īm mān 'ū ēl) n. A name for the Savior, used in writings from Isaiah. See people. (II Nep. 17:14)
immerse (ī 'můrs) v. To cover completely. When you are baptized you are immersed in water. (III Nep. 11:26)
immortal (ī mōrt '1) n. A person who is not subject to death. Jesus and His Father are immortals, and so are the three Nephites. One who lives forever. (III Nep. 23:15, Alma 11:45)
infinite (īn 'fé nīt) adj. Having no boundaries or limits, unlimited in time and space. (Hela. 12:1)
inhabitant (īn hāb 'ī tēnt) n. A person who lives in a certain place. (Alma 50:9)
inherit (īn hār 'īt) v. To receive a gift from another, which has been passed on after their death. (Mos. 7:9)
iniquity (ī nīk 'wī tē) n. Sin or wickedness. (Enos 1:10)
insects (īn 'sēkts) n. Any of a group of small animals that have no backbone and their bodies are divided into several parts with several pairs of legs. See animals. (Mos. 12:6)
instrument (īn 'strā mēnt) n. A tool. A means by which something is done. We are an instrument or tool in God’s hand. (II Nep. 1:24)
interpret (īn tūr 'prīt) v. To translate or to explain and tell the meaning of something. In scripture, we read of interpretation of tongues and of the plates of gold. (Omni 1:20)
iron (ī 'ērn) n. A metal used in early days. See metals or mineral kingdom. (Eth. 10:23)
Irreantum (īr rē ān 'tūm) n. The name given by Lehi’s colony, to an arm of the Indian Ocean on the eastern coast of Arabia. (I Nep. 17:5)
Isaac (ī 'zāk) n. The son of Abraham. See people. (Jac. 4:5)
Isabel (īz 'ā bēl) n. 75 B.C. A harlot in the land of Siron. See people. (Alma 39:3)
Isaiah (ī 'zā ā) n. One of the 12 Disciples called by Jesus to minister to the Nephites, at the time He visited this land. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)
Ismael

Ismael (īsh' mā ēl) n. The sons of Ishmael. See people. (I Nep. 7:6)

Ismael (īsh' mā ēl) n. 600 B.C. An Israelite of the tribe of Ephraim, who had a large family living in Jerusalem. See people. (I Nep. 7:2)

Ismael (īsh' mā ēl) n. A descendent of Nephi. He was the grandfather of the prophet Amulek. See people. (Alma 10:2)

Ismael, land of (īsh' mā ēl, lānd - ōv) n. A portion of the land of Nephi. The people here were the first converted by the preaching of the sons of Mosiah. (Alma 20:14)

Ishmaelites (īsh' mā ēl īts) n. The descendents of that Ishmael who, with his family, left his home in Jerusalem. They went with Lehi on his journey to the promised land. (Jac. 1:13)

Ishmaelitish (īsh' mā ēl īt īsh) n. Relating to the Ishmael who traveled with Lehi's colony. (Alma 3:7)

isle (īl) n. A small piece of land that is completely surrounded on all four sides by water. A small island. See land formations. (II Nep. 10:20)

Israel (īz' rē ēl) n. The name an angel gave to Jacob. There are: the Children of Israel, the God of Israel and the House of Israel which are the twelve tribes. See people. (Hela. 8:11)

Israelites (īz' rē ēl īts) n. The children of Israel. (Hele. 8:11)

-ite (īt) n. A person who is a native or lives at a certain place, or is from a certain group of people. (IV Nep. 1:17)

J

Jacob (jā' kōb) n. The house of Jacob. (I Nep. 20:1)

Jacob (jā' kōb) n. In the Bible, he was the leader of a family by the same name. He was the son of Abraham, and father of Isaac. See people. (I Nep. 6:4)

Jacob (jā' kōb) n. 595 B.C. The older of the two sons born to Lehi and Sariah in the wilderness. Jacob was the brother of Laman, Lemuel, Nephi and Sam. See people. (I Nep. 18:19)

Jacob (jā' kōb) n. 64 B.C. A Nephite who joined the Lamanites in a war. He was placed in charge of the city of Mulek. See people. (Alma 52:20)
Jacob (jā’ kōb) n. A wicked Nephite selected to be king by the people of his time. See people. (III Nep. 7:9)

Jacob, city of (jā’ kōb, sīt ’ē - ōv) n. One of the cities that sunk in the earth at the time of the Savior’s crucifixion. See cities. (III Nep. 9:8)

Jacobites (jā’ kōb īts) n. One of the divisions of the Nephite people. They were descendants of Jacob, the son of Lehi. (Jac. 1:13)

Jacobugath (jā’ kōb sōgāth) n. The city of the followers of King Jacob. See cities. (III Nep. 9:9)

Jacom (jā’ kōm) n. The eldest son of Jared. See people. (Eth. 6:14)

Jared (jār ’ēd) n. The founder of the Jaredite race. See people. (Eth. 1:32)

Jared (jār ’ēd) n. One of the most bloodthirsty of the ancient Jaredites. He held his own father prisoner for many years. See people. (Eth. 8:1)

Jaredites (jār ’ēd īts) n. The descendants of Jared and his followers, who were led by the power of God from the Tower of Babel. (Moro. 9:23)

Jarom (jār ’ōm) n. About 450 B.C. A Nephite prophet who lived before Christ. He was the son of Enos. See people. (Omni 1:1)

Jashon (jā’ shōn) n. The main city in the land of Jashon. See cities. (Moro. 2:17)

Jashon, land of (jā’ shōn, länd - ōv) n. During the war between the Lamanites and Nephites, around 345 A.D., the Nephites were driven to the land of Jashon, north of the land of Shem. (Morm. 2:16)

javelin (jāv ’lān) n. A light spear, thrown with the hand and used as a weapon. See weapons. (Jar. 1:8)

Jeberechiah (jēb ēr ĕ kī ’ā) n. 750 B.C. The father of Zechariah, mentioned in Isaiah 8:2. See people. (II Nep. 18:2)

Jehovah (jī hō ’vā) n. The name of God most frequently used in Hebrew scripture. See people. (II Nep. 22:2)

Jeremiah (jār ’ā mī ā) n. A Jewish prophet who lived at the time of Lehi. 600 B.C. See people. (I Nep. 5:13)

Jeremiah (jār ’ā mī ā) n. One of the 12 Disciples chosen by Jesus to minister to the Nephites at the time Jesus visited them, around 34 A.D. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Jershon (jēr ’shōn) n. This was the name of the region that was the home of the Ammonites. (Alma 27:22)
Jerusalem, city of (jā rōō' sā lām, sīt' ē - ōv) n. A Lamanite city within the borders of the land of Nephi. This city sank into the sea at the crucifixion of Christ. See cities. (Alma 21:2)


Jerusalem, land of (jā rōō' sā lām, lānd - ōv) n. A land of the Lamanites near the waters of Mormon. (Alma 21:1)

Jerusalem, land of (jā rōō' sā lām, lānd - ōv) n. The name given by the Nephites to that country which we call Judea. (Omni 1:6)

Jerusalem, New (jā rōō' sā lām, nōō) n. There are three New Jerusalems spoken about in The Book of Mormon:
1. The Jerusalem on the new earth. The city that will be built in the America's by the seed of Joseph and Saints of God in which the seed of Joseph will live. (II Nep. 20:22, Eth. 13:6)
2. The Jerusalem of Palestine, rebuilt. The city that Lehi and his family left from, in days of old, shall be rebuilt again in the future. (III Nep. 20:33-46, Eth. 13:5)
3. The Jerusalem in Zion. This city was spoken about by John in the Book of Revelation, and prophesied by Ether, the Jaredite. (Eth. 13:3, 10)

Jesse (jēs' ē) n. The father of King David. See people. (II Nep. 21:1)

Jesus Christ (jē' zās - krīst) n. The son of God. The Redeemer of all who believe. The center of Christian belief. See people. (Alma 5:44)


jewels (jōō' ālz) n. Precious stones of great value. They were used to decorate crowns and other royal garments. (II Nep. 13:21)

Jewish Leader (jōō' īsh - lē' dēr) n. Zedekiah was a leader of the Jews, mentioned in the Bible and Book of Mormon. See people. (I Nep. 1:4)

John (jōn) n. 100 A.D. An Apostle and Revelator mentioned in the Bible. See people. (Eth. 4:16)

Jonas (jō' nās) n. 33 A.D. The son of Nephi. One of the twelve Disciples chosen by God to minister among the Nephites. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Jonas (jō' nās) n. 33 A.D. Another of the twelve Disciples chosen
Joy

by God to minister among the Nephites. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Joneam (Jō 'nē ām) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite general who led 10,000 men in the last great battle between the Lamanites and Nephites. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Jordan (jōrdān) n. The great river talked about in the Bible. (I Nep. 10:9)

Jordan, city of (jōrdān, sētē - ōv) n. A city mentioned only in regards to the final war between the Lamanites and Nephites. See cities. (Morm. 5:3)

Joseph (jōśēf) n. 600 B.C. The youngest son of Lehi and Sarah, born to them on their journey in the wilderness. See people. (II Nep. 3:1)

Joseph (jōśēf) n. 1700 B.C. The son of Jacob and the ancestor the Lamanites and Nephites. See people. (I Nep. 5:14)

Joseph (jōśēf) n. See Choice Seer, See people.

Joseph, seed of (jōśēf, sēdē - ōv) n. The descendents of Joseph, who was the son of Jacob. The Seed of Joseph are the American Indians. (Alma 46:23)

Josephites (jōśēfīts) n. A part of the Nephite race, probably the descendents of Joseph, the youngest son of Lehi. (IV Nep. 1:36)

Josh (jōsh) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite general, who led 10,000 men in the last great battle between the Lamanites and Nephites. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Josh, city of (jōsh, sētē - ōv) n. One of the cities destroyed by fire from heaven at the time of the crucifixion of Christ. See cities. (III Nep. 9:10)

Joshua (jōshūa) n. A land only mentioned in the great war between the Lamanites and Nephites. It is near the Pacific Ocean, in the central part of South America. (Morm. 2:6)

Jot (jōt) n. The smallest letter or mark of the Hebrew alphabet. See write. (Alma 34:13)

Jotham (jōthām) n. 750 B.C. The tenth king of Judah. See people. (II Nep. 17:1)

Journey (jūrēnē) n. A trip from one place to another. God sent many people on journeys, such as Moses and Lehi. (I Nep. 16:9)

Joy (jōi) n. A feeling of high pleasure and delight. God fills us with joy in our hearts. (Hela. 5:44)
Judah (jōō’ dā) n. A name found in The Book of Mormon in sayings from Isaiah. Also, Lehi left Jerusalem during the rule of Zedekiah, king of Judah. (I Nep. 5:12, II Nep. 21:12)

Judea, city of (jōō’ dē ā, sīt’ ē - ūv) n. A city of the Nephites, somewhere between the Pacific Ocean and the land of Manti. See cities. (Alma 56:9)

judge(s) (jūj) n. Alma, Cezoram, Son of Cezoram, Helaman, Lachoneus, Lachoneus, Nephi, Nephihah, Pacumeni, Pahoran, Pahoran and Seezoram. The ruler over the People of Nephi, during the reign of the judges. See people. See professions. (Mos. 29:25)

justice (jūs’ tūs) n. Honor, fairness, and showing good reasoning. (Jac. 4:10)

K

keeper (kē’ pēr) n. Jesus is the keeper of the gate that enters into heaven. No one gets into heaven unless they go by Him. (II Nep. 9:41)

Kib (kīb) n. 2nd king of the Jaredites. He was the son of Orihah. See people. (Eth. 1:32)

kid (kīd) n. A young goat. It stands for gentleness and tenderness in the scripture. See animal. (II Nep. 21:6)

kill (kīl) v. See slain. (Eth. 13:22)

Kim (kīm) n. The son of Morianton, who became king of the Jaredites. See people. (Eth. 1:22)

Kimmor (kīm’ nōr) n. An early Jaredite, who was the father of Akish. See people. (Eth. 8:10)

king (kīng) n. A ruler of people. The Lord is the King of Heaven. See professions. (II Nep. 10:14)

King of Lamanites (kīng - ūv - lā’ mān ĕts) n. 145 B.C. See people. (Mos. 20:6-7)

King of Lamanites (kīng - ūv - lā’ mān ĕts) n. 90 B.C. See people. (Alma 20:8)

King of Lamanites (kīng - ūv - lā’ mān ĕts) n. 72 B.C. See people. (Alma 47:1)

kingdom (kīng’ dōm) n. An area of land or place, ruled by a king. (Alma 24:3)
king-men (kîng - mĕn) n. Men of high birth and power among the Nephites. (Alma 51:8)
kinsfolks (kînz' fôks) n. All the members of a person's family; aunts, uncles, etc. (Morm. 8:5)
Kings, Jeredite (kîngz, jâr' ēd īt) n.
  Ahah        Ethem        Lib
  Akish       Gilead       Lib
  Amgid       Hearthom     Morianton
  Cohor       Heth         Moron
  Com         Jared        Noah
  Com         Jared        Omer
  Coriantum   Kib          Oriiah
  Coriantumr  Kim          Riplakish
  Corihor     Kish         Shey
  Corom       Levi         Shule
  Emer

Refer to each name individually.

Kings, Lamanite (kîngz, lâ' măn īt) n.
  Aaron       Antiomno    Lamoni
  Amalickiah  Laman        Tuboloth
  Ammoron     Laman

Refer to each name individually.

Kings, Nephite (kîngz, nē' fit) n.
  Benjamin    Mosiah       Pachus (apostate)
  Jacob (apostate) Nephi    Zeniff
  Limhi       Noah         Zoram (apostate)

Refer to each name individually.

Kish (kîsh) n. A Jaredite king who succeeded his father, Corom on the throne. See people. (Eth. 1:18)
Kishkumen (kîsh' kôô mĕn) n. A killer and a leader among the Gadianton Robbers. See people. (Hela. 1:11)
Kishkumen, city of (kîsh' kôô mĕn, sît' ē - ōv) n. One of the cities that was burned by fire from heaven at the time Jesus was crucified. See cities. (III Nep. 9:10)

knee (nē) n. A part of the body that is the joint between the upper leg (thigh) and lower leg (calf). See body. (Mos. 27:31)
**know**

( nō ) v. To recognize; to be certain or sure of something. (Jac. 4:4)

**Korihor** (kō’ rī hōr ) n. An Anti-Christ, who appeared among the Nephites around 75 B.C. He taught many false things. See people. (Alma 30:12)

**Kumen** (kōō’ mēn ) n. 33 A.D. One of the 12 Disciples called by Jesus to minister to the Nephite people. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

**Kumenonhi** (kōō mēn ōn’ hī ) n. 33 A.D. One of the 12 Disciples called by Jesus to minister to the Nephite people. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

**L**

**Laban** (lā’ bān ) n. A rich and powerful Israelite from the tribe of Joseph, who lived in Jerusalem 600 B.C. See people. (I Nep. 3:3-4)

**labor** (lā’ bōr ) n. To toil, work hard. See meaning for toil. (Jar. 1:11)

**Lachoneus, the elder** (lā’ kōn’ ē ūs, thā - ēl’ dēr ) n. 26 A.D. One of the greatest judges and prophets of the Nephites. See people. (III Nep. 1:1)

**Lachoneus, the younger** (lā’ kōn’ ē ūs, thā - yūng’ gēr ) n. 30 A.D. The last of the Nephite judges, who followed his father on the throne. His father’s name was Lachoneus, also. See people. (III Nep. 6:19)

**ladder** (lād’ ēr ) n. A set of rungs or steps fastened to two long sidepieces, used for climbing. See tools. (Alma 62:21)

**Laish** (lā’ iš ) n. 385 A.D. A small place in Palestine, probably a village between Gallim and Anathoth. See cities. (II Nep. 20:30)

**Lamah** (lā’ mā ) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite general who led 10,000 men in the last great war between the Lamanites and Nephites. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

**Laman** (lā’ mān ) n. 600 B.C. The oldest son of Lehi and Sarah, who left Jerusalem with his family. See people. (I Nep. 2:4-5)

**Laman** (lā’ mān ) n. 250 B.C. The king of the Lamanites. He
made a treaty with Zeniff and gave him the cities of Lehi-Nephi and Shilom. See people. (Mos. 7:21)

Laman (lā'mān ) n. 178 B.C. A king of the Lamanites who was the son of Laman. He stirred up his people against Zeniff’s people. See people. (Mos. 24:3)

Laman (lā'mān ) n. 63 B.C. A servant of the king of the Lamanites. A man in Moroni’s army, who was later killed by Amalickiah. See people. (Alma 55:4-5)

Laman, city of (lā'mān, sīt'ē-ōv ) n. One of the cities destroyed with fire from heaven at the time of Christ’s death. See cities. (III Nep. 9:10)

Laman, river (lā'mān, rīv'ēr ) n. A small Arabian river that emptied into the upper waters of the Red Sea. Lehi named this river after his son, in hopes that his son’s spirit would flow like a river of righteousness. See water. (I Nep. 2:8)

Lamanite (lā'mānīt ) n. Guards at the city of Gid. 63 B.C. These people were surrounded by Moroni’s armies and were captured. See people. (Alma 55:21)

Lamanites (lā'mānīts ) n. The Lamanite people were related to the Nephites and lived in the land of the Americas. They defeated the Nephites in battle. The descendants of the Lamanites are the American Indians, who are descendants of the Hebrew people, or one of the Twelve Tribes. The Lamanites received their name from the eldest son of Lehi, whose name was Laman (II Nep. 5:14)

Lamb, Christ (lām, krīst ) n. A name given to our Lord, Jesus Christ. (I Nep. 11:36)

lambs (lāmz ) n. An animal that gives wool, used in scripture, to show gentleness, meekness, mildness and kindness. See animal. (IV Nep. 1:33)

lamb skin (lām-skīn ) n. A piece of clothing made from the skin of a lamb. This was worn mainly around the waist. See clothing. (III Nep. 4:7)

Lamoni (lā'mō'nī) n. 90 B.C. He was the king of the land of Ishmael. He was the first of his people to change to Christianity, lead by the teachings by the sons of Mosiah. See people. (Alma 17:24)

land (lānd ) n. The solid ground of the earth. Used many times in scripture to describe a certain place. (Mos. 8:8)
land formations

land formations (lænd - fôr mā' shünz) n. Different earth shapes.

- beach
- caves
- cavity
- clefts
- den
- ditch
- hill
- isle
- mire
- mountain
- plains
- seashore
- valley
- beach
- seashore
- cave
- den
- ditch
- cavity
- clefts
- hill
- mount
- isle
- mire
language (lāng'gwīj)n. A form of communicating, through written symbols or vocal sounds. (I Nep. 1:2)

large plates (lārg-plāts)n. See plates.

lascivious (lā sīv'ī ūs)adj. See meaning for adulterous. (IV Nep. 1:16)

law (lō)n. A set of rules for people to follow, such as the Law of Moses. Some of the rules Jesus taught His people were feet-washing, laying on of hands, baptism, sacramental using of bread and wine. (I Nep. 4:15)
lawyer (lōˈ yər) n. Zeezrom, 82 B.C. A person who gives legal advice and represents people in courts. See people. See professions. (Alma 10:30-32)

laying (lāˈ ĭng) v. Laying on of hands. Jesus teaches His ministry to lay hands on others to pray for them when they are sick. His ministry also lays hands on those who are being ordained into spiritual offices, such as a minister. See law. (Alma 6:1)

Leader (lēdˈ ĕr) n. 130 B.C. Leader of Zarahemla Scouting Expedition. A strong and mighty man who led a group of men in search of the land of Nephi. See people. (Omni 1:27-28)

leah (lēˈ ā) n. A unit of money that is half of a shiblum. The exact value is not known. See coins. (Alma 11:17)

leathern (lēthˈ ērn) adj. Made of leather or like leather. Leather comes from the skins of animals. See crafts and see clothing. (Mos. 10:8)

Lebanon (lēbˈ ā nōn) n. A mountain spoken of in the Bible, in the writings of Isaiah. (II Nep. 12:13)

legs (lēgs) n. The two lower parts of the body used for walking. In ancient times, the lower parts of the body were decorated with ornaments. See body. (II Nep. 13:20)

Lehi (lēˈ hī) n. 600 B.C. A Hebrew prophet of the tribe of Manasseh. He led his people to a promised land. See people. (I Nep. 2:1-3)

Lehi (lēˈ hī) n. 80 B.C. He was a military leader under the command of Moroni. He led his army to victory over the Lamanite armies. See people. (Hela. 1:28-30)

Lehi (lēˈ hī) n. 74 B.C. The son of Zoram and brother of Aha. A commander of the Nephite armies. See people. (Alma 16:5-8)

Lehi (lēˈ hī) n. 45 B.C. Son of Helaman. He was the youngest son of Helaman, who did missionary work from city to city. See people. (Hela. 5:4)

Lehi, city of (lēˈ hī, sīˈ tē-ōv) n. A city on the Atlantic Coast in South America, somewhere near the Carribean Sea. (Alma 50:15)

Lehi, land of (lēˈ hī, lānd-ōv) n. The name given to the area, that is now South America. The Nephites called it the Land of Lehi. (Hela. 6:10)
Lehi, land of (lē'hī, lānd - āv) n. A small area of South America, that surrounded the city of Lehi. (Alma 62:30)

Lehi, people of (lē'hī, pē' pēl - āv) n. The people who lived in the City or Land of Lehi. (Alma 51:1)

Lehi-Nephi, city of (lē'hī - nē' fī, sīt'ē - āv) n. The capital city of the Nephites, when they lived in this particular area. This city was probably located in the area of country we call Ecuador. See cities. (Mos. 7:1)

Lehi-Nephi, land of (lē'hī - nē' fī, lānd - āv) n. A small area of land of Nephi, that was settled by the Nephites. After the Nephites left, the Lamanites took over. (Mos. 9:6)

Lehonti (lē hō'nī) n. 50 B.C. He was the leader of a Lamanite group not wanting war. He was poisoned by Amalickiah's servant. See people. (Alma 47:10-19)

Lemuel (lēm'ū ēl) n. 600 B.C. Lemuel was the second son of Lehi and Sariah, born in Jerusalem. He followed in his brother Laman's footsteps. See people. (I Nep. 2:11)

Lemuel, city of (lēm'ū ēl, sīt'ē - āv) n. A city of the Lamanites whose people came to the Lord by the preaching of the sons of Mosiah. See cities. (Alma 23:12)

Lemuel, valley of (lēm'ū ēl, vāl'ē - āv) n. Lehi named this valley after they camped and built an altar to the Lord. The valley of Lemuel is located on the upper waters of the Red Sea. (I Nep. 9:1)

Lemuelites (lēm'ū ēl īts) n. The descendants of Lemuel. They formed a small part of the Lamanite Nation. (IV Nep. 1:35)

leopard (lēp'ārd) n. A large animal in the cat family, used in scripture to show strength and power. See animal. (II Nep. 30:12)

Levi (lē'vī) n. The son of Jacob in the Old Testament. His name is only mentioned in a quotation from The Book of Malachi. See people. (III Nep. 24:3)

Levi (lē'vī) n. A Jaredite prince who was the son of Kim. He was born and lived as a prisoner, until he overthrew his uncle and became ruler. See people. (Eth. 1:20)

Liahona (lē ā hō' nā) n. A compass given to Lehi by the Lord to direct and guide Lehi and his people to a promised land. See tools. (Alma 37:38)
Lib (lîb) n. A middle Jaredite. He was the son of King Kish. He became a great hunter and a good king. He lived many years. See people. (Eth. 10:18)

Lib (lîb) n. Lib was a late Jaredite. Lib was a great fighter and ruler. He was killed by Coriantumr on the plains of Agosh. See people. (Eth. 14:16)

liberty (lîb’êr tê) n. To be free, to have rights and to be able to worship God as you want. (III Nep. 3:2)

lightning (lît’ning) n. An electrical charge of energy that comes from the sky. Jesus controls all forms of energy. See astronomy. (Hela. 14:27)

lilies (lîl’èz) n. A soft flower. So tender and beautiful, yet by God’s help, they withstand the greatest of storms. See plants. (III Nep. 13:28)

limb (lîm) n. A part of the body, either leg or an arm. The Lord said, “Both limb and joint shall be restored to its proper frame.” See body. (Alma 11:43)

Limhah (lîm’hâ) n. 385 A.D. He was a Nephite army leader with 10,000 men at the Battle of Cumorah. Limhah was killed in the battle. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Limher (lîm’hér) n. 87 B.C. One of four spies sent by Alma to see if the Amlicites and Lamanites were coming to fight against them. See people. (Alma 2:21-26)

Limhi (lîm’hî) n. 120 B.C. The son of King Noah, who was also chosen by the people to be their king. Limhi was baptized by Alma. See people. (Mos. 25:17-18)

Limhi, people of (lîm’hî, pê’pêl - öv) n. Those people who were ruled by King Limhi. (Eth. 1:2)

limnah (lîm’nâ) n. A measure of gold in early times. Its value today is unknown. See coins. (Alma 11:5)

linen (lîn’èn) n. Cloth or thread made from flax, which is a plant. Items made of linen are sheets, towels, shirts, and other clothing. See clothing. (Hela. 6:13)

lion (lî’nûn) n. A large member of the cat family. The lion is used in scripture to show great strength. See animal. (Morm. 5:24)

lips (lîps) n. A part of the body that is located on the face that forms the edges of the mouth. See body. (II Nep. 16:5)

liquor (lîk’êr) n. An alcoholic drink. Wine is the most mentioned alcoholic drink in the scriptures. (Alma 55:32)
loins (loins) n. The area of the human body that is the thighs and the groin. An area where protective clothing is worn. See body. (I Nep. 4:19)

Lord (lǒrd) n. Another name for God. We read about; an angel of the Lord, the Lord God Almighty, the Lord of the vineyard, etc. (Jac. 7:14)

love (lūv) n. A feeling of great, great care for someone. Scripture says, “God is love,” I John 4:8. The greatest gift is the gift of love, (Charity). (II Nep. 1:15)

Lucifer (lōōśāfēr) n. Another name for Satan, or the Devil. He is the enemy of man’s soul. (II Nep. 24:12)

lucre (lōōśkēr) n. Money for gain or profit. The love of money corrupts the soul. (Mos. 29:40)

Luram (lū’rām) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite officer for Mormon, who was killed by the Lamanites in battle. See people. (Moro. 9:2)

M

machinery (māshēnrē) n. Tools to make things with. The simplest kind of machinery is the wheel, as on a cart or a wheelbarrow. See tools. (Jar. 1:8)

Madmenah (mādmen’a) n. A village north of Jerusalem that was owned by the tribe of Benjamin. See cities. (II Nep. 20:31)

magic (māj’īk) n. The practice of using charms or spells to produce supernatural events. Satan uses magic for his own good. (Morm. 2:10)

Mahah (mā’hā) n. One of the four sons of Jared, probably his third son. He was a righteous man like the rest of his family. See people. (Eth. 6:14)

Maher-shalal-hash-baz (mā’hēr-shālāl-hāsh-bāz) n. The son of the prophet Isaiah. His name is in the writings of Isaiah, quoted in the Book of Mormon. See people. (II Nep. 18:1-4)

maid servant (mād-sūr’vēnt) n. A woman servant who looks after her master’s needs. She may cook, clean house or work in the fields. See professions. (Mos. 13:18)

majesty (māj’īstē) n. It is referred to in scripture as the great authority and power of God. (II Nep. 12:21)
Malachi (māl'ā kī) n. 400 B.C. A Hebrew prophet whose writings are found in the Old Testament. Jesus spoke from these writings. See people. (III Nep. 24th and 25th Chap.)

male (māl) n. A man or boy or he-animal. Belonging to the sex that includes boys, men and he-animals.

male servant (māl - sūr'vēnt) n. A man servant who looks after his master's needs. He may work in the fields or be a house servant. See professions. (Mos. 13:24)

Mammon (mām'ōn) n. The riches and wealth of the world. Scripture tells us we cannot serve God and Mammon, too. (III Nep. 13:24)

man (mān) n. In scripture, it means any human being, either man or woman. A member of the human race. (Hela. 14:3)

Manasseh (mā nās'sā) n. He was one of the sons of Joseph, in the Old Testament. See people. (Alma 10:3)

manna (mān'ā) n. The name given the food that God supplied to the Israelites during their wandering in the desert, a true miracle of God. (I Nep. 17:28)

mansion (mān'shūn) n. A very, very large house on earth. Jesus Christ has a heavenly mansion for all those who serve Him and follow His teachings. See architecture. (Enos 1:27)

Manti (mān'tī) n. 87 B.C. A Nephite army officer, who was one of four spies sent out by Alma to watch the Amlicites and Lamanites. See people. (Alma 2:21-22)

Manti, city of (mān'tī, sīt'ē - ēv) n. The main city in the Land of Manti. It was near the head waters of the Sidon River. See cities. (Alma 58:25)

Manti, hill (mān'tī, hīl) n. A hill near the city of Zarahemla. On this hill, Nehor, the man who murdered Gideon, was killed. (Alma 1:15)

Manti, land of (mān'tī, lānd - ēv) n. This land was near the wilderness at the head waters of the Sidon River. (Alma 16:6)

mantle(s) (mān'tēl) n. A loose, sleeveless coat worn over outer clothing. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:22)

marvelous (mār'velūs) adj. Causing wonder and astonishment. See miracle. (Mos. 8:20)

Mary (mār'ē) n. She was the mother of the Son of God, Jesus Christ, according to the flesh. (I Nep. 11:18)
Mathoni (mā thṑ nī) n. 33 A.D. One of the Twelve Disciples chosen by Jesus. He was the brother of Mathonihah. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Mathonihah (mā thṑ nī′ hā) n. 33 A.D. One of the Twelve Disciples chosen by Jesus. He was the brother of Mathoni. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Matthew (mā th′ yōō) n. A Jewish Apostle. He is not mentioned in The Book of Mormon, except in the chapter headings of Chapter 12, 13 and 14, in III Nephi. See people.

mattock (mā t′ ök) n. A digging tool with a flat head on it, that is used in a downward motion. See tools. (II Nep. 17:25)

me (mē) pron. The Lord speaks to people and works through people directly; “And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me.” (I Nep. 2:19)

meat (mēt) n. The Word of God is spiritual meat for our souls. (III Nep. 24:10)

Medes (mēds) n. These are the people of the country Medea, that is in western Asia, lying north-west of Persia. (II Nep. 23:17)

Melchizedek (mēl kīz′ ī dēk) n. The great high priest, who was the king of Salem. Abraham paid tithes to him. See people. (Alma 13:14)

Melek (mē lēk) n. A land of the Nephites to the west of the Sidon River. (Alma 8:3)

men (mēn) n. The male adult member of the human race. Men play the major part in scripture. They are kings, rulers, priests, missionaries, apostles, etc. See people. (Moro. 7:31)

men of Limhi (mēn - ōv - līm′ hī) n. 122 B.C. Land of Nephi, Scouting Expedition. There were 43 men sent out by King Limhi from the land of Nephi, in search of the land Zarahemla. See people. (Mos. 8:8, Mos. 21:25)

merchant (mūr′ chēnt) n. A person who buys and sells items to people. A storekeeper or a trader who buys and sells items. See professions. (III Nep. 6:11)

mercy (mūr′ sē) n. Kind and loving treatment to someone who has done wrong. Jesus shows His children great mercy. (Alma 2:30)

messenger (mēs′ ēn jēr) n. A person who carries a message of words from one person to another person. Angels are messengers for God. See professions. (III Nep. 24:1)
Messiah (mā sī'ā) n. Another name for Jesus Christ, the Son of God. See people. (I Nep. 10:17)

metals (mēt'ls) n. The metals named in the Book of Mormon are: brass, copper, gold, iron, silver, steel and ziff.

Michmash (mīk' māsh) n. A town of the tribe of Benjamin, about nine or ten miles north of Jerusalem. See cities. (II Nep. 20:28)

Middoni (mīd dō'nī) n. A land of the Lamanites. This is the land where Aaron, Ammah and Muloki were in prison. (Alma 20:2)

Midian (mī'dī ān) n. The Midianites were descendants of Midian, who was the son of Abraham and Keturah. (II Nep. 20:26)

Midian (mī'dī ān) n. A land of the Lamanites, east of Lehi-Nephi. (Alma 24:5)

mighty man (mī'tē - mān) n. A late Jaredite, who battled and won one-half of the kingdom from Mormon. See people. (Eth. 11:15)

mighty man (mī'tē - mān) n. Another late Jaredite, who was a descendant of the brother of Jared. He won the kingdom from Mormon. See people. (Eth. 11:17)

Mighty One of Israel (mī'tē - wūn - ēv - ēz rē āl) n. Another name for Jesus Christ. (I Nep. 22:12)

Mighty One of Jacob (mī'tē - wūn - ēv - jā'kōb) n. Another name for Jesus Christ. (II Nep. 6:18)

Migron (mī'grōn) n. A place by Jerusalem. Its exact location is not known. See cities. (II Nep. 20:28)

mile (mil) n. One mile 1760 yards or 5280 feet. A measure used by Jesus to teach us a lesson. If someone asks you to go a mile, go two miles for him. In other words, in serving God, always be ready to give a little extra of yourself. (III Nep. 12:41)

military leaders (mil'ī tār ē - lēd ēr) n. Jaredite men in charge of soldiers. Those named in the Book of Mormon are: Gilead, Coriantumr and Shiz. See people. See professions.

military leaders (mil'ī tār ē - lēd ēr) n. Lamanite men in charge of soldiers. Those named in the Book of Mormon are: Amalickiah, Ammon, Coriantumr, Jacob, Lehonti and Zerahemnah. See people. See professions.

military leaders (mil'ī tār ē - lēd ēr) n. Nephite men in charge of soldiers. Those named in the Book of Mormon are: Antipus, Antionum, Archeantus, Camenihah, Gid, Gideon, Gidgiddonah, Gidgiddoni, Gilgal, Helaman, Joneam, Johs, Lamah, Lehi,
milk

Limhah, Morianton, Mormon, Moroni, Moronihah, Moronihah, Shem, Shiblom, Teancum, Teomner, Zenephii and Zoram. See people. See professions.

milk (mīlk) n. A fluid that comes from the glands of female animals, used as food to drink. This work appears in scripture as a figure of speech. It is used as a sign of abundance. (II Nep. 17:22)

million (mīlˈyān) n. The cardinal number written 1,000,000. (Eth. 15:2)

mineral kingdom (mĭnˈər ˈāl - kīngˈdōm) n. Any material that is neither plant or animal. Those items that have to do with the Mineral Kingdom that are listed in the Book of Mormon are:

(See each one by name)

agate  copper  sand
brass  flint  sapphires
brimstone  gold  silver
 carbuncles  gravel  **steel
clay  iron (from iron ore)  ziff (believed to be lead)
coal  pearls

pearl

Carbuncles

Gravel

Sapphire

Steel

Coal

Brass

Limestone

Gold


They had the knowledge of making cement, so they must have had powdered lime, which is an ingredient of cement.

** Steel can contain many different materials, such as modern day manganese, chromium, nickel, molybdenum, copper, tungsten, cobalt, or silicon.

minister (mīnˈ ˈɪ stɜr) n. A man whom God calls to preach and teach His word. See people and professions. (III Nep. 12:1)

ministry (mīnˈ ˈɪ strē) n. The group of men called by God to preach and teach His word. See priesthood. (III Nep. 7:25)

Minon (mīˈ nōn) n. A land of the Nephites, located on the west bank of the Sidon River. It is over a day’s travel, south, from the city of Zarahemla. (Alma 2:24)
miracle (mîr' ā kâl) n. An event that cannot be explained by natural means. An act of God. (Eth. 12:12)
mire (mîr) n. An area of wet, soggy ground. See land formations. (III Nep. 7:8)
missionaries (mîsh' īn ār ēz) n. These are men sent out by God to preach and teach His word. Those named in the Book of Mormon are: Aaron, Alma, Alma, Amonah, Ammon, Amulek, Corianton, Himni, Lehi, Muloki and Omer. See people. See professions.
Moab (mō' āb) n. The Moabites were descendents of Lot. They lived in the country east of the valley of the Dead Sea. See people. (II Nep. 21:14)
Mocum (mō' kūm) n. A city full of sin that was destroyed at the death of Christ. Where it sank into the earth, water came up in its place. See cities. (III Nep. 9:7)
moles (mōls) n. A small, furry animal that lives in the earth. One of a few animals named in The Book of Mormon. See animals. (II Nep. 12:20)
money (mûn' ē) n. See coins. (II Nep. 9:51)
monster (mōn' stîr) n. Some believe a monster is a serpent or snake. Others believe a monster is half animal and half man. In scripture, when we read about a monster, it is usually talking about Satan. See animal. (II Nep. 9:19)
month(s) (mûnθ) n. A period of time, usually 30-31 days. (III Nep. 4:7)
moon (mōn) n. A small satellite that circles the earth and gives us light at night. People used the moon to measure a length of time. Six full moons meant six months. See astronomy. (Omni 1:21)
Moriancumer (mō rī ān' kū mër) n. The place by the oceanside, where Jared and his people waited four years before sailing to America. (Eth. 2:13)
Morianton (mō rī ān' tōn) n. A middle Jaredite, who was a descendent of Riplakish. He was also a Jaredite king. See people. (Eth. 1:22)
Morianton (mō rī ān' tōn) n. 67 B.C. He founded the city called by his name, and was the ruler of its people. See people. (Alma 50:28)
Morianton, city of (mō rī ān' tōn, sît' ē - ēv) n. The city built by Morianton in the land of Morianton. See cities. (Alma 51:26)
Morianton, land of  

Morianton, land of (mō rī ān' tōn, lānd - ōv) n. A small area of Nephite land, somewhere by the Carribbean Sea. It was settled in the day of Judges by Morianton. (Alma 50:25)

Morianton, people of (mō rī ān' tōn, pē' pēl - ōv) n. Those people who followed Morianton and lived in the city or land of Morianton. (Alma 50:26)

Morianton's maid servant (mō rī ān' tōns - mād - sēr' vānt) n. 67 B.C. The servant was beaten by Morianton when he became angry. The servant told Moroni of Morianton's plan for rebellion. See people. (Alma 50:30-31)

Moriantum, land of (mō rī ān' tūm, lānd - ōv) n. A land that belonged to the Nephites, and is only named once in The Book of Mormon. (Moro. 9:9)

Mormon (mōr 'mōn) n. 300 A.D. The father of Mormon and the grandfather of Moroni. See people. (Morm. 1:5)

Mormon (mōr 'mōn) n. About 310-385 A.D. The last great prophet-general of the Nephite people. He wrote the record of his people. See people. (III Nep. 5:13)

Mormon, forest of (mōr 'mōn, för' ēst - ōv) n. A thick group of trees near the waters of Mormon. The good people hid here from King Noah. (Mos. 18:30)

Mormon, land of (mōr 'mōn, lānd - ōv) n. The area of land near the city of Lehi-Nephi. (Mos. 18:4)

Mormon, plates of (mōr 'mōn, plāts - ōv) n. See plates.

Mormon, waters of (mōr 'mōn, wō' tērz - ōv) n. The water in the land of Mormon, where Alma baptized believers in the Gospel. (Alma 5:3)

Moron (mō' rōn) n. One of the last and most wicked of the Jaredite kings. See people. (Eth. 1:7)

Moron, land of (mō rōn, lānd - ōv) n. The land where the Jaredites first settled. It was north of the Land of Desolation. (Eth. 7:5)

Moroni (mō rō' nī) n. 100 B.C. He was in command of the Nephite armies. He was a Nephite prophet, born in Zarahemla. See people. (Alma 43:16-17)

Moroni (mō rō' nī) n. Son of Mormon. The last of the Nephites. He kept the record of his people. See people. (Morm. 6:6)

Moroni, city of (mō rō' nī, sīt' ē - ōv) n. An important city of the Nephites on the Atlantic coast. See cities. (Alma 50:13)
Moroni, land of

**Moroni, land of** (mō  rṓ' nī́,  länd - ōv) n. The land that surrounded the city of Moroni. (Alma 51:22)

**Moronihah** (mō  rṓ nī' hā́) n. 50 B.C. A great Nephite general and prophet. His father, Moroni, also led the Nephite armies. See people. (Alma 62:43)

**Moronihah** (mō  rṓ nī' hā́) n. 385 A.D. A general of the Nephites who led 10,000 men in the last great war between the Lamanites and Nephites. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

**Moronihah, city of** (mō  rṓ nī' hā́,  sīt' ē - ōv) n. One of the great cities of the Nephites that was destroyed at the time of Jesus Christ’s death. See cities. (III Nep. 8:10)

**Moses** (mṓ  zī́) n. The great Hebrew leader, to whom God gave the Ten Commandments. See people. (I Nep. 4:2, 17:26)

**Mosiah** (mṓ́ zī' ā́) n. About 278-130 B.C. A prophet that led some of the Nephite people to the land of Zarahemla. He became their king. See people. (Omni 1:12)

**Mosiah** (mṓ́ zī' ā́) n. 154-91 B.C. The third king of the Nephites, in the land of Zarahemla. His father was Benjamin. See people. (Mos. 1:2)

**Mosiah, sons of** (mṓ zī' ā́, sūnz - ōv) n. 78 B.C. Mosiah’s four sons who did great missionary work. Their names were: Aaron, Ammon, Himni and Omner. See people. (Mos. 28:1)

**mother** (mūth' ēr) n. A female parent or woman who has children. We should listen to our mothers, Jesus tells us. (I Nep. 17:55)

**mount** (mount) n. A mountain or hill. There are many mounts mentioned in the scripture. See land formations. (II Nep. 14:5)

**mountain** (moun' tān) n. A very high hill or a group of high hills. The Lord’s house will be set up in a mountain top. See land formations. (II Nep. 12:2)

**mourn** (mōrn) v. To express or feel grief or sorrow, especially for someone who has died. (III Nep. 8:25)

**mouth** (mouth) n. The body opening through which we eat and talk. God speaks to us and we should share His word with our friends. See body. (Moro. 7:25)

**mufflers** (müf' lērs) n. A long and very expensive cloth worn over a woman’s head and shoulders. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:19)

**Mulek** (mōó' lēk) n. 589 B.C. The son of Zedekiah, king of Judah. Eleven years after Lehi left Jerusalem, the Lord led Mulek from that city to America. See people. (Hela. 6:10)
Mulek, city of

Mulek, city of (m̄ook ˈlēk, sītˈē - əv) n. A city of the Nephites by the sea shore. It was a day’s travel south of the city Bountiful. See cities. (Alma 53:2)

Mulek, land of (m̄ook ˈlēk, lænd - əv) n. The name given by the Nephites to North America. Mulek landed on this land. (Hela. 6:10)

Mulekite Leaders (m̄ook ˈlēk ɪt - lēd ˈərz) n. There are two Mulekite leaders named in The Book of Mormon; Mulek and Zarahemla. See people. (Omni 1:14, Hela. 6:10)

Muloki (m̄ook ˈlō kī) n. An important elder of the Nephites, who went with the sons of Mosiah on their mission to the Lamanites. See people. (Alma 20:2)

multitude (m̄oolˈtī toʊd) n. A great number of people or things, a crowd. When Jesus spoke, He talked to the multitudes. (Moro. 2:3)

musical instruments (myōkˈzē kēl - īnˈstrā mēnts) n. Something that makes music. Musical instruments found in The Book of Mormon are: harp, pipe, tabret, trumpet and viol. See each one by name.

mysteries (mīsˈtēr əz) n. Anything that is a secret to us. There is so much that God knows that is a mystery to us. (Alma 10:5)
Nahom (nāˈ hōm) n. A place that Lehi and his family went through, in the Arabian Desert. Ishmael died and was buried here. See cities. (I Nep. 16:34)

nails (nāls) n. A part of the body that is at the end of our fingers and toes. A nail is also a thin piece of metal, used to hold two pieces of wood together. Jesus was nailed to a cross to die for our sins. See body. See tools. (III Nep. 11:14-15)

name (nām) n. A word or words used to describe someone or something. By calling upon Jesus’ name, He helps us. (Hela. 3:27)

NAMES THAT REFER TO GOD THE FATHER & GOD THE SON IN THE BOOK OF MORMON:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almighty</td>
<td>Jacob 2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha and Omega</td>
<td>III Nephi 9:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient</td>
<td>II Nephi 19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ</td>
<td>IV Nephi 1:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor</td>
<td>II Nephi 19:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>Mosiah 3:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator (the Great)</td>
<td>II Nephi 9:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Father</td>
<td>I Nephi 11:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal God</td>
<td>Alma 11:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting Father</td>
<td>II Nephi 19:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting God</td>
<td>Helaman 12:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting Maker</td>
<td>Helaman 1:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God (Lamb of)</td>
<td>I Nephi 10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God of Israel</td>
<td>II Nephi 9:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God of Miracles</td>
<td>Mormon 9:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great God</td>
<td>Alma 24:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly Father</td>
<td>Mosiah 2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy God</td>
<td>II Nephi 9:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living God</td>
<td>III Nephi 30:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most High God</td>
<td>I Nephi 11:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mighty God</td>
<td>II Nephi 19:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God the Father</td>
<td>Ether 12:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord God</td>
<td>Jacob 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord God Almighty</td>
<td>III Nephi 4:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord God of Host</td>
<td>II Nephi 13:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He</td>
<td>I Nephi 15:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head</td>
<td>II Nephi 19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father of Heaven</td>
<td>Helaman 14:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Most High</td>
<td>II Nephi 24:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Him</td>
<td>I Nephi 11:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himself</td>
<td>I Nephi 19:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>I Nephi 2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Messiah</td>
<td>II Nephi 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holy One of Israel</td>
<td>Omni 1:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holy One of Jacob</td>
<td>II Nephi 27:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>III Nephi 18:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel</td>
<td>II Nephi 17:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus</td>
<td>IV Nephi 1:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Jesus</td>
<td>Alma 5:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The King of all the Earth</td>
<td>Alma 5:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The King of Heaven</td>
<td>II Nephi 10:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood of the Lamb</td>
<td>Alma 13:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lamb</td>
<td>Helaman 6:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord</td>
<td>Ether 2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord of Hosts</td>
<td>Jacob 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord God Omnipotent</td>
<td>Mosiah 3:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord thy Maker</td>
<td>II Nephi 8:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me</td>
<td>III Nephi 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediator</td>
<td>II Nephi 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>I Nephi 10:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mighty One of Israel</td>
<td>I Nephi 22:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mighty One of Jacob</td>
<td>II Nephi 6:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myself</td>
<td>III Nephi 18:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>III Nephi 9:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Peace</td>
<td>Alma 13:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemer</td>
<td>Mosiah 27:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Jacob 7:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savior</td>
<td>Moroni 8:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Beloved Son</td>
<td>III Nephi 11:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only begotten Son</td>
<td>Jacob 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Son of God</td>
<td>Helaman 5:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of Righteousness</td>
<td>II Nephi 26:9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Naphtali, land of

Son of the Eternal Father
Son of the Everlasting Father
The Son (of God)
Great Spirit
Holy Spirit
Spirit of Christ
Spirit of God
Spirit of the Lord
Wonderful
Word

Naphtali, land of (nāf'tā lī, lānd - ōv) n. The country in Canaan where the tribe of Naphtali lived. (II Nep. 19:1)

narrow (nār'ō) adj. Not wide or broad, close or near. The road that leads to heaven is narrow. We must follow God’s word to stay on it. (II Nep. 33:9)

nation(s) (nā'shūn) n. A group of people who usually live in the same area, who share the same customs, language and history. Jesus said His gospel was for every nation of people. (I Nep. 5:18)

natural (nāch'ēr āl) adj. Inborn, not acquired. God has given us natural talents, such as musical skills, and spiritual talents like testifying, praying and preaching. We must use them to our fullest. (Mos. 3:19)

Nazareth (nāz'a rēth) n. The city where Jesus lived as a boy. It was shown to Nephi, in his vision, of the birth of Jesus. See cities. (I Nep. 11:13)

neas (nēz) n. An unknown kind of grain named with barley, shem and wheat, as being planted by the Nephites in the land of Lehi-Nephi. See plants. (Mos. 9:9)

neck (nēk) n. A part of the body that connects the head to the shoulders. See body. (II Nep. 26:22)

Nehor (nē'hōr) n. 90 B.C. A large, strong Nephite who killed Gideon with a sword. Nehor was killed on Hill Manti. See people. (Alma 1:15)

Nehor, city of (nē'hōr, sīt'ē - ōv) n. A city of the Jaredites named in The Book of Mormon. See cities. (Eth. 7:9)

Nehor, land of (nē'hōr, lānd - ōv) n. The land where Corihor went when he rebelled against his father, Kib, who was the ruler in the land of Moron. (Eth. 7:9)
nephew  92  Nephihah, plains of

nephew ( nét′ yó̄) n. A son of one's brother or sister. My broth-
er's son is my nephew. (II Nep. 24:22)

Nephi ( nét′ fi) n. About 600 B.C. Son of Lehi. One of the great-
est prophets that ever lived on earth. He loved God with all his
heart and soul. See people. (I Nep. 8:3)

Nephi ( nét′ fi) n. 45 B.C. Son of Helaman. A great prophet of the
Nephite race. Many Lamanites came to the Lord under his
preaching. See people. (Hela. 3:31)

Nephi ( nét′ fi) n. 1-50 A.D. The disciple. One of the Twelve Disci-
pies picked by Jesus. He took care of the sacred records. See
people. (III Nep. 5:10)

Nephi ( nét′ fi) n. 80 A.D. Son of disciple. He was the son of
Nephi, and he too kept the sacred records. He passed the rec-
ords on to his son, Amos. See people. (IV Nep. 1:19)

Nephi, city of or Lehi-Nephi ( nét′ fi, sīt′ e - ēv - ēr - lē′ hī-
ně′ fi) n. The name given to the city of Lehi-Nephi. See cities.
(Mos. 9:15)

Nephi, land of ( nét′ fi, lānd - ēv) n. Probably the biggest area of
South America, which was named after Nephi, who was the son
of Lehi. (Omi. 1:12)

Nephi, people of ( nét′ fi, pē′ pēl - ēv) n. Those people who fol-
lowed Nephi, lived in the city or in the land of Nephi. (Jar. 1:5)

Nephi, Plates of - large ( nét′ fi, plāts - ēv - lārj) n. See plates.

Nephi, Plates of - small ( nét′ fi, plāts - ēv - smāl) n. See plates.

Nephihah ( nét′ fi hā) n. 85 B.C. The second chief judge of the
Nephites. He was a very wise man in The Church. See people.
(Alma 4:18)

Nephihah, city of ( nét′ fi hā, sīt′ e - ēv) n. There were probably
two cities by this name. One was east of Manti and the Sidon
River, the other was on the Atlantic coast, north of Moroni.
See cities. (Alma 62:14)

Nephihah, land of ( nét′ fi hā, lānd - ēv) n. The area of land on
the Atlantic coast that surrounded the city of the same name.
(Alma 62:14)

Nephihah, people of ( nét′ fi hā, pē′ pēl - ēv) n. The people who
lived in the city of Nephihah or in the land of Nephihah. (Alma
59:5)

Nephihah, plains of ( nét′ fi hā, plāns - ēv) n. A flat, level piece
of land near the city of Nephihah. (Alma 62:18)
Nephites (nē' fits) n. A group of people who were the descended from Manasseh, the son of Joseph. They were named after Nephi, who was the fourth son of Lehi and Sariah. (See people. (Hela. 4:4)

Neum (nē' ūm) n. Before 600 B.C. A Hebrew prophet named by Nephi. He prophesied that the Son of God would be crucified. See people. (I Nep. 19:10)

Nimrah (nim' rā) n. A Jaredite who was the son of Akish. See people. (Eth. 9:9)

Nimrod (nim' rōd) n. An early Jaredite prince, who was the son of Cohor. He surrendered his part of the kingdom over to Shule. See people. (Eth. 7:22)

Nimrod, valley of (nim' rōd, vāl' ē - ōv) n. A valley in Mesopotamia, or close by. It was named after the great hunter, who founded the Babylonian Empire. (Eth. 2:1)

9 (nin) n. See numbers.
19th (nin'tēnth) n. See numbers.
9th (nin'th) n. See numbers.
90 (nin' tē) n. See numbers.
90th (nin'tē ith) n. See numbers.

Noah (nō' āh) n. 125-170 B.C. He was the son of Zeniff and second king of the Nephites. He was not a very good man, for he drank too much. See people. (Mos. 11:1)

Noah (nō' āh) n. The Bible Patriarch. The man in the Bible who built the ark. His name is only mentioned four times in The Book of Mormon. (Eth. 6:7)

Noah (nō' āh) n. An early Jaredite ruler, who was the son of Gorihor. Noah rebelled against King Shule. See people. (Eth. 7:14)

Noah, city of (nō' āh, sīt' ē - ūv) n. A city on the western part of land of the Nephites. It was not far from Ammonihah. See cities. (Alma 49:15)

Noah, land of (nō' āh, lānd - ūv) n. An area of land in Zarahemla, somewhere between the Pacific Ocean and the Shidon River. (Alma 49:12)

Nob (nōb) n. A city of the tribe of Benjamin, not far from Jerusalem. Nephi mentioned it from the writings of Isaiah. See cities. (II Nep. 20:32)
nobil

ity (nō bĭl 'ī tē) n. People of high and great rank or title by birth. People of nobility are kings, queens, their children, etc. (Alma 51:21)

northward (nŏrth 'wêrd) n. A direction or point toward the north. One of the key words in figuring out the location of many cities and land areas in The Book of Mormon. (Alma 22:30)

nose (nōz) n. Part of the face; nostrils used in breathing. Years ago, people wore jewelry on their noses. This was a way of showing their riches. See body. (II Nep. 13:21)

nourish (nûr 'îsh) v. To supply with food to help us grow. Jesus supplies us with His word to nourish us and help us grow, spiritually. (Alma 35:9)

numbers (nūm 'bêrs) n. An amount or quantity of something. Some of the numbers mentioned in The Book of Mormon, listed in numerical order, are:

- One Shepherd - God: I Nephi 22:25
- 2 daughters and sons: I Nephi 7:6
- 2nd time to recover his people: Jacob 6:2
- 3 Nephites remain on earth: III Nephi 28:2
- 3rd day arose from the dead: Mosiah 3:10
- 4 days of travel to a place called Shazer: I Nephi 16:13
- 4th generation passed away in righteousness: I Nephi 12:12
- 5 books of Moses: I Nephi 5:11
- 5 men had fallen to the earth: Helaman 9:7
- 5th year in the reign of Judges, peace among people of Nephi: Alma 1:33
- 6 days to labor, then rest on the 7th day: Mosiah 13:17
- 6th year in reign of Judges - no wars in the land of Zarahemla: Alma 4:1
- 7 women took hold of a man: II Nephi 14:1
- 7th day, the Sabbath of the Lord: Mosiah 13:18
- 8 - the number of ships of the Brother of Jared: Ether 3:1
- 8th year in reign of Judges - people began to wax proud: Alma 4:6
- 9 moons - Coriantumr lived with people of Zarahemla: Omni 1:21
- 9th year in reign of Judges - Alma saw wickedness in church: Alma 4:11
- 10 acres of vineyard shall yield one bath: II Nephi 15:10
- 10th year since the sign: III Nephi 2:10
- 11 years of age - Mormon was taken to Zarahemla: Mormon 1:6
11th year in reign of Judges - much peace in
Zarahemla
12 disciples, men called by God
12th day - Alma and Amulek broke the ropes
13th year reign of Zeniff
14 years taught word of God - Sons of Mosiah
14th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites war
against the Nephites
15 years of age - Mormon was visited by Lord
15th year in reign of Judges - many Nephites
killed
16 strong, young men
16th year in reign of Judges - peace began in
the land
17th year in reign of Judges - continual peace in
the land
18th year in reign of Judges - war between
Lamanites and Nephites
19th year in reign of Judges - Alma spoke to
Helaman
20th year in reign of Judges - Moroni prepared
for war
21st year in reign of Judges - people became
rich
22 souls - friends of Jared
22nd year in reign of Judges - happy time in
land
23 sons of Orihah
23rd year in reign of Judges - happy time in
land
24 plates of pure gold
24 Lamanite girls
24 Nephites

24th year in reign of Judges - peace in the land
25 - age of Moroni when he took command of
armies
25th year in reign of Judges - peace between
Lehi and Marianton
26th year in reign of Judges - Amalickiah died
27 people of Coriantum
27th year in reign of Judges - Teancum marched
toward land Bountiful
28th year in reign of Judges - Moroni held
meetings.
numbers

29th year in reign of Judges - Ammonor wanted to trade prisoners  
30 souls saved  
30th year - the church began to break up 
31 sons and daughters of Orihah  
31st year in reign of Judges - Helaman 
   and 6,000 new soldiers 
32 years of age - Corihor rebelled against father 
32nd year - devils cast out and people healed 
33rd - last year in reign of Mosiah 
34th year - great storm came to the land 
35th year in reign of Judges - Helaman died 
36th year in reign of Judges - Moroni died 
37th year in reign of Judges - 5,400 people left 
   the land of Zarahemla 
38th year in reign of Judges - Hagoth built ships 
39th year in reign of Judges - Shiblon died 
40 years passed away and wars started 
40th year in reign of Judges - people of Neph 
   had serious problems 
41st year in reign of Judges - Lamanites 
   form armies 
42nd year of Riplakish's reign - he was killed 
42nd year in reign of Judges - Moronihah had 
   established peace 
43 people took trip to land of Zarahemla 
43rd year in reign of Judges - there was peace 
44th year in reign of Judges - there was peace 
45th year in reign of Judges - there was peace 
46th year in reign of Judges - problems in land 
47th year in reign of Judges - problems in land 
48th year in reign of Judges - problems in land 
49 years in the church - miracles took place 
49th year in reign of Judges - Gadianton the 
   robber was in the land 
50 stand against 
50th year in reign of Judges - continual peace 
51st year in reign of Judges - pride entered 
   the church 
52 people of Coriantumr killed 
52nd year in reign of Judges - great riches 
53rd year in reign of Judges - Helaman died 
54th year in reign of Judges - blood was spilt 
55 years pass away from when Lehi left 
   Jerusalem 
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Helaman 1:14  
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Helaman 2:1  
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56th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites prepare for war
57th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites battle Nephites
58th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites battle Nephites
59 years miracles in the land
60 sons of the Ammonites
60th year in reign of Judges - Moroniiah obtained parts of the land
61st year in reign of Judges - gained half their land back
62 years Emer ruled and God blessed him
62nd year in reign of Judges - Moroniiah was stopped
63 - age at which Moroniiah died
63rd year in reign of Judges - Lamanites went northward
64th year in reign of Judges - women made cloth and linen
65th year in reign of Judges - great peace and joy in the land
66th year in reign of Judges - Cezoram was killed
67th year in reign of Judges - people became wicked again
68th year in reign of Judges - great sadness upon them
69 people of Shiz were killed
69th year in reign of Judges - Nephi returned to Zarahemla
71st year in reign of Judges - people killed with sword
72 - number of years served God
72nd year in reign of Judges - wars in the land
73rd year in reign of Judges - secret band of robbers in the land
74th year in reign of Judges - no food in land
75th year in reign of Judges - earth was dry, no crops
76th year in reign of Judges - Lord caused rain to fall
77th year in reign of Judges - church spread through the land
78th year in reign of Judges - few problems about church beliefs

Helaman 4:4
Helaman 4:5
Helaman 4:5
IV Nephi 1:6
Alma 57:6
Helaman 4:9
Helaman 4:10
Ether 9:16
Helaman 4:18
Mosiah 29:46
Helaman 6:6
Helaman 6:13
Helaman 6:14
Helaman 6:15
Helaman 6:16
Helaman 6:33
Ether 15:23
Helaman 7:1
Helaman 10:19
III Nephi 28:3
Helaman 11:1
Helaman 11:2
Helaman 11:5
Helaman 11:6
Helaman 11:17
Helaman 11:21
Helaman 11:22
numbers

79th year in reign of Judges - trouble began to happen
80th year in reign of Judges - some Nephites turn Lamanites
81st year in reign of Judges - band of robbers destroyed many people
82 - age that Alma died
82nd year in reign of Judges - many problems in the land
83rd year in reign of Judges - many problems in the land
84 years Amos kept a record for the Lord
84th year in reign of Judges - many problems in the land
85th year in reign of Judges - many problems in the land
86th year in reign of Judges - part of the people were wicked
87th year in reign of Judges - too much pride
88th year in reign of Judges - too much pride
89th year in reign of Judges - too much pride
90th year in reign of Judges - too much pride
91st year in reign of Judges - 600 years since Lehi left Jerusalem
92nd year in reign of Judges - great miracles took place
93rd year in reign of Judges - Gadianton robbers lived in mountains
94th year in reign of Judges - the robbers grew in numbers
95th year in reign of Judges - people hardened their hearts
96th year in reign of Judges - Satan led people from God
97th year in reign of Judges - Satan led people from God
98th year in reign of Judges - Satan led people from God
99th year in reign of Judges - Satan led people from God
100th year in reign of Judges - 100 years passed away since Mosiah
100th - only part of the people's history written
102 - age when Coriantum's wife died
110th year in reign of Judges - peace in the land

Helaman 11:23
Helaman 11:24
Helaman 11:30
Mosiah 29:45
Helaman 11:36
IV Nephi 1:20
Helaman 11:36
Helaman 11:37
Helaman 16:9
Helaman 16:10
Helaman 16:11
Helaman 16:12
Helaman 16:13
III Nephi 1:1
III Nephi 1:4
III Nephi 1:27
III Nephi 1:28
III Nephi 2:1
III Nephi 2:4
III Nephi 2:4
III Nephi 2:4
III Nephi 2:4
III Nephi 2:5
Wd.M. 1:5
Ether 9:24
IV Nephi 1:18
142 - age of Coriantum when he died
179 years passed away since Lehi left Jerusalem
194 - the year from the coming of Christ, when Amos died
200 years the people of Nephi lived in the land
201st year in reign of Judges - pride entered land
204 people baptized in the water of Mormon
210th year in reign of Judges - many churches in the land
230th year in reign of Judges - people became very wicked
231st year in reign of Judges - the people were divided
238 years since Lehi left Jerusalem
244th year in reign of Judges - many wicked people
250th year in reign of Judges - many wicked people
260th year in reign of Judges - many wicked people
276 years since Lehi left Jerusalem - peace in the land
279 people were killed and buried
282 years since Lehi left Jerusalem - Amaron keeps records
300 souls saw and heard the word of God
305th year in reign of Judges - Amaron keeps the records
320 years since Lehi left Jerusalem - the wicked Nephites were killed
320th year in reign of Judges - Amaron hid the records
326th year in reign of Judges - Mormon, age 16, led armies
327th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites had great armies
330th year in reign of Judges - Aaron leads large army
344 days the brother of Jared sailed upon the water
345th year in reign of Judges - Nephites fled to land of Jashon
346th year in reign of Judges - Nephites protected the city Shem

Ether 9:24
Enos 1:25
IV Nephi 1:21
Jarom 1:5
IV Nephi 1:24
Mosiah 18:16
IV Nephi 1:27
IV Nephi 1:34
IV Nephi 1:35
Jarom 1:13
IV Nephi 1:40
IV Nephi 1:41
IV Nephi 1:41
Omni 1:3
Mosiah 9:19
Omni 1:3
Helaman 5:49
IV Nephi 1:47
Omni 1:5
IV Nephi 1:48
Mormon 2:2
Mormon 2:3
Mormon 2:9
Ether 6:11
Mormon 2:16
Mormon 2:22
numbers

349th year in reign of Judges - Nephites made peace with Lamanites
Mormon 2:28

350th year in reign of Judges - Nephites made peace with Lamanites
Mormon 2:28

360th year in reign of Judges - Mormon received a letter from the Lamanites
Mormon 3:4

361st year in reign of Judges - Nephites defend city of Desolation
Mormon 3:7

362nd year in reign of Judges - Many Lamanites were killed
Mormon 3:8

363rd year in reign of Judges - Nephites fought the Lamanites
Mormon 4:1

364th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites attacked the city of Teancum
Mormon 4:7

366th year in reign of Judges - Nephites were very wicked
Mormon 4:10

367th year in reign of Judges - Nephite women and children were killed
Mormon 4:15

375th year in reign of Judges - No fighting during this time
Mormon 4:16

379th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites destroyed towns
Mormon 5:5

380th year in reign of Judges - Lamanites attacked Nephites
Mormon 5:6

384th year in reign of Judges - Nephites gathered in the land of Cumorah
Mormon 6:5

400 years - people will forget Jesus Christ
Alma 45:10

420 years passed away since coming of Christ
Moroni 10:1

450 of Alma’s people moved their tents
Mosiah 18:35

476 years since Lehi left Jerusalem - King Benjamin died
Mosiah 6:4

509 years after Lehi left Jerusalem - Mosiah died
Mosiah 29:46

600 years after Lehi left Jerusalem - A savior will be raised up
I Nephi 10:4

609 years passed away since Lehi left Jerusalem
III Nephi 2:6

1,000 vines at 1,000 silverlings
II Nephi 17:23

1,000 of Lamanites people killed
Wd.M. 1:14

1,005 Nephites laid before the Lamanites and were killed
Alma 24:22

2,000 young men of Ammon and Helaman
Alma 53:22

2,060 Helaman’s men who fought bravely
Alma 57:19

2,500 the group that saw and heard the word of God
III Nephi 17:25

3,043 the number of Lamanites killed in one day and night
Mosiah 9:18
numbers

3,500 souls baptized into the church  Alma 4:5
4,000 people killed by the sword  Alma 51:19
5,400 people who left the land of Zarahemla  Alma 63:4
6,000 an additional army  Alma 57:6
6,562 Nephites killed  Alma 2:19
8,000 number of Lamanites converted in the  Helaman 5:19
land of Zarahemla
10,000 number of Nephites lost in battle  Mormon 6:10
10's of 1,000's gathered together for war  III Nephi 3:22
12,532 Amlicites killed  Alma 2:19
30,000 Army of the Nephites  Mormon 2:25
42,000 Army of the Nephites  Mormon 2:9
44,000 Army of the Lamanites  Mormon 2:9
50,000 Army of the Lamanites  Mormon 2:25
2,000,000 men, women and children killed  Ether 15:2

O

oak ( ȯk ) n. A tree that has acorns as its fruit. The wood from an  owl ( ȯl ) n.
oak is hard. It's a very strong and sturdy tree that can grow to a very old age. See plants and trees. (II Nep. 12:13)
oath ( ȯth ) n. A formal vow to fulfill a promise. (I Nep. 4:35)
obedient ( ȯ bē'dē ʾ ānt ) adj. Willing to carry out the orders of  obedient.
one. We must be obedient to God's teachings. (Jac. 4:5)
obey ( ȯ bāʾ ) v. To carry out the orders of someone. We must obey what God tells us to do. (Jac. 5:72)
offend ( ȯ fēnd ) v. To sin, to cause anger or displeasure. Jesus  offend.
teaches us not to offend each other. (Alma 20:11)
offering ( ȯ fēr ʾ ēng ) n. The giving of something or contribution  offering.
of something. Our lives and our promise to serve Him are our offerings to Jesus Christ. (Omni 1:26)
Ogath ( ȯ gāth ) n. A place in North America not far from Hill  Ogath.
Cumorah, in the state of New York. See cities. (Ether 15:10)
olive tree ( ȯl ʾ īv - trē ) n. A very fruitful tree. There are two types  olive tree.
of olive trees in The Book of Mormon, the wild and the tame. The wild olive trees represent the Gentiles, and the tame olive tree represents Israel. See plants and trees. (Jac. 5:4, 7)
said "I am alpha and omega, the beginning and the ending." (III Nep. 9:18)
Omer (ō'mër) n. A righteous king of the early Jaredites. He was the son of King Shule. See people. (Eth. 8:1)

Omner (ōm'nër) n. 100 B.C. One of the sons of King Mosiah II. He formed one of the groups of people who went to the land of Nephi to preach to the Lamanites. See people. (Mos. 27:34)

Omner, city of (ōm'nēr, sīt'ē - ōv) n. A Nephite city on the Atlantic coast that was a seaport. Probably named after Omner, the son of King Mosiah. See cities. (Alma 51:26)

Omni (ōm'nī) n. 360-317 B.C. A Nephite prophet who was the son of Jarom. He was keeper of the plates of Nephi. See people. (Omni Chap. 1)

omnipotent (ōm'nip ē tēnt) adj. Having unlimited power and authority. Jesus had this type of unlimited power and authority. (Mos. 3:5)

one (wūn) n. A single person. In scripture, we read about the Holy One of Israel. Jesus Christ is that one. (I Nep. 20:17)

Onidah Hill (ōnī'dā - hīl) n. A hill in the land of Antionum from where Alma, the younger, preached to the Zoramites. (Alma 32:4)

Onidah, place (ōnī'dā, plās) n. The meeting place of the Lamanites, led by Lehonti, who did not want to follow the king’s orders, and go to war against the Nephites. (Alma 47:5)

Onidah, city (ōnī'dā, sīt'ē) n. One of the cities that was destroyed and swallowed up in the earth at the death of Jesus Christ. See cities. (III Nep. 9:7)

onti (ōn'tē) n. A silver coin. The value of this coin is not known today. See coins. (Alma 11:6)

Ophir (ō'vēr) n. The Bible land of Gold. Where it is exactly is not known. Some believe it is in India, some in Arabia and some in East Africa. (II Nep. 23:12)

ordain (ōr'dān') n. To be called to be a minister of God. God gives men His authority to preach and teach His work. A person is ordained into the ministry by the laying on of hands. See laws. (Mos. 18:18)

order (ōr'dēr) n. A certain way in which things are done. We read in scripture of the Holy order of God. Jesus has a way and an order in which He wants things done. (Alma 13:1)

ordinance (ōrd'nēns) n. A rule or law made by someone in authority. Jesus set up laws in His church, The Church of Jesus Christ. See law. (IV Nep. 1:12)
ore (ōr) n. A mineral filled rock from which metals such as gold, silver, iron etc., can be taken. See mineral kingdom. (Hela.6:11)

Oreb, rock of (ō’reb, rōk - ōv) n. A place east of the Jordan River, where thousands of Midianites were killed by the Ephraimites. (II Nep. 20:26)

Orihah (ō’ri’hā) n. The youngest of Jared’s four sons. He became the first king of the Jaredites. See people. (Eth. 6:14)

ornament (ōr’nā mēnt) n. Anything worn to decorate someone. People wear ornaments to show how rich they are. See clothing. (Mos. 11:11)

orphan (ōr’fēn) n. A child, either of whose parents is dead. (Morm. 8:40)

outcast (out’kāst) n. A person who is not accepted by his own family or other people. (II Nep. 21:12)

oven (ūv’ēn) n. A stone or brick structure with a fire under it to cook and bake food. See architecture. (III Nep. 13:30)

overcome (ō’vār kūm) v. To be completely overpowered. We are overpowered by the powerful Spirit of God. (I Nep. 1:7)

owls (ōuls) n. A member of the bird family that comes out at night and hunts for its food. See animal. (II Nep. 23:21)

ox (ōks) n. A member of the cow family that is used as a beast of burden. See animal and transportation. (II Nep. 30:13)

P

Paanchi (pā ān’kī) n. 50 B.C. The son of Pahoran. He tried to fight against his brother, the ruler, but was arrested and put to death. See people. (Hela. 1:3)

Pachus (pā’kūs) n. 60 B.C. He was the leader of a group who did not want to follow the Nephite government. He was killed in the Zarahemla battle against Moroni and Pahoran. See people. (Alma 62:6)

Pacumeni (pā’kōd’mē nī) n. 45 B.C. A follower of Paanchi, who was chosen by the people to rule. He was later killed by Coriantumr. See people. (Hela. 1:3)

Pagag (pā’gāg) n. The eldest son of the brother of Jared. When chosen to be king, he did not want it. See people. (Eth. 6:25)
Pahoran, the elder

Pahoran, the elder (pā hō' rān, thā' - ēl' der) n. 67-52 B.C. He was the third chief judge of the Nephite people. His father was also a chief judge. See people. (Alma 50:40)

Pahoran, the younger (pā hō' rān, thā' - yūn' gēr) n. 45 B.C. The fourth chief judge of the Nephites. He was killed by Kishkumen, who was a Gadianton Robber. See people. (Hela. 2:3)

palace (pāl' ĭs) n. The house of a king or ruler. It is usually very large in size. See architecture. (Mos. 11:9)

Palestina (pāl' ĭ stīn ā) n. or Palestine. (pāl' ĭ stīn) A name, given in scripture, for the Holy Land. (II Nep. 24:29)

palm(s) (pām) n. A part of the body that is on the inside of the hand between the fingers and wrists. See body. (I Nep. 21:16)

paradise (pār' ā dīs) n. The spiritual resting place of God, for the souls of the righteous, to wait for the first resurrection. (Alma 40:12)

parents (pār' ēnts) n. Our fathers and mothers. In scripture, we read of our first parents, the father and mother of everyone, Adam and Eve. (I Nep. 5:11)

partners (pārt' nērz) n. A person who shares with another person. In marriage, the husband and wife are partners. (III Nep. 3:7)

pastor (pās' tēr) n. A minister in charge of a group of people or church. There were pastors who did evil in scripture because they did not have the love of God in them. See professions. (I Nep. 21:1)

pasture (pās' chēr) n. A green grassy place to keep and feed animals in. See farming. (I Nep. 22:25)

Pathros (pāth' rōs) n. An area of upper Egypt. It is only found once in Nephi's writings in The Book of Mormon. (II Nep. 21:11)

paths (pāths) n. A road or way to follow. The Lord has a road for us to follow, and He will lead the way down His path. See architecture. (Alma 7:9)

patience (pā' shūns) n. The ability to stay calm and wait. Jesus teaches us to have patience and wait on Him. (Mos. 24:15)

peace (pēs) n. The opposite of war. To be free from fighting. (Wd.M. 1:18)

Peaceful Reign (pēs' fāl' - rān) n. A period of time when God sets up His kingdom on earth, while men are still in the flesh. (III Nep. 20:22, 21:23-29; Eth. 13:4-12; I Nep. 22:4-28)
pearl (pūrl) n. A precious stone of great wealth. The Word of God is called a pearl. The Word of God is of great wealth to us. See stone or mineral kingdom. (III Nep. 14:6)

Pekah (pē'kā) n. The 18th king of the kingdom of Israel. He killed his master and took over the kingdom. See people. (II Nep. 17:1)

people (pē'pēl) n. A group of persons living together in a country, under the same rule, such as the Lamanite People, the Nephite People, etc. (Jac. 1:13)

Following is a list of some of the Prominent People in The Book of Mormon. (It is not a list of all of the people from The Book of Mormon.) See each one by name.

SOME PROMINENT PEOPLE IN THE BOOK OF MORMON

Anti-Christ
Korihor

Nehor

Sherem

Amalekite contender

Choice Seer
Joseph

Disciples (12 Nephites)
Isaiah

Jeremiah

Jonas

Jonas

Kumen

Kumenonhi

Mathoni

Mathonihah

Nephi

Shemnon

Timothy

Zedekiah

Explorers
Ammon

Helem

Men of Limhi

Brother of Amaleki

Hem

Zeniff

Hagoth

Harlot
Isabel

Heads of Church
Alma

Alma

Ammon

Helaman

Himni

Jacob

Mormon

Nephi

Nephi

Shiblon
### People

#### Jewish Leader
- Zedekiah

#### Judges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alma</th>
<th>Lachoneus</th>
<th>Pacumeni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cezoram</td>
<td>Lachoneus</td>
<td>Pahoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of Cezoram</td>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>Pahoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helaman</td>
<td>Nephiah</td>
<td>Seezoram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kings - Jaredite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ahah</th>
<th>Ethem</th>
<th>Lib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akish</td>
<td>Gilead</td>
<td>Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amgid</td>
<td>Heartfom</td>
<td>Morianton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohor</td>
<td>Heth</td>
<td>Moron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com</td>
<td>Jared</td>
<td>Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com</td>
<td>Jared</td>
<td>Omer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coriantum</td>
<td>Kib</td>
<td>Orihah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coriantumr</td>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Riplakish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corihor</td>
<td>Kish</td>
<td>Shez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corom</td>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>Shule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kings - Lamanite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aaron</th>
<th>Antiomno</th>
<th>Lamoni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amalickiah</td>
<td>Laman</td>
<td>Tubaloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammoron</td>
<td>Laman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kings - Nephite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benjamin</th>
<th>Mosiah</th>
<th>Pachus (apostate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (apostate)</td>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>Zeniff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limhi</td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Zoram (apostate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lawyer
- Zeezrom

#### Military Leaders - Jaredites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coriantumr</th>
<th>Gilead</th>
<th>Shiz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Military Leaders - Lamanites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amalickiah</th>
<th>Coriantumr</th>
<th>Lehonti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ammoron</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Zerahemnah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Military Leaders - Nephites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antipus</th>
<th>Helaman</th>
<th>Moroni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antionum</td>
<td>Joneam</td>
<td>Moronihah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archeantus</td>
<td>Josh</td>
<td>Moronihah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamenihah</td>
<td>Lamah</td>
<td>Shem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gid</td>
<td>Lehi</td>
<td>Shiblom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon</td>
<td>Limhah</td>
<td>Teancum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidgiddonah</td>
<td>Morianton</td>
<td>Teomner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidgiddoni</td>
<td>Mormon</td>
<td>Zenephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilgal</td>
<td>Moroni</td>
<td>Zoram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Missionaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aaron</th>
<th>Ammon</th>
<th>Lehi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Amulek</td>
<td>Muloki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Corianton</td>
<td>Omner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammah</td>
<td>Himni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Mulekite Leaders

| Mulek        | Zarahemla    |            |

# Priests of Noah

| Alma         | Amulon       |            |

# Prophets - Jaredite

| Ether        | Brother of Jared |            |

# Prophets - Nephite & Lamanite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abinadi</th>
<th>Lehi</th>
<th>Samuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enos</td>
<td>Nephi</td>
<td>Zenos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Record Keepers - Nephite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abinadom</th>
<th>Chemish</th>
<th>Mormon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amaleki</td>
<td>Enos</td>
<td>Moroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaron</td>
<td>Helaman</td>
<td>Mosiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonor</td>
<td>Helaman</td>
<td>Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>Jarom</td>
<td>Omni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Robbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gadiantom</th>
<th>Kishkumen</th>
<th>Robber</th>
<th>Zemnariyah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

This document lists various military leaders, missionaries, mulekite leaders, priests, prophets, record keepers, and robbers from the Nephite and Lamanite cultures.
perish (pārˈiʃ) v. To be destroyed or die. There were great wars upon the lands of the Americas and the Nephite people perished in battle. (Eth. 9:34)

persecute (pərˈsē kəˈdōt) v. To harm or destroy or to keep inflicting injury or torture upon. God’s children suffer persecution from the world. (IV Nep. 1:29)

pharaoh (fərˈō) n. The name for the great ruler of old Egypt. The Hebrew people left Egypt because he was a mean leader. (I Nep. 4:2)

Philistines (fīlˈi tēnz) n. These people lived in Palestine, in the days of Abraham. They were great enemies of the Israelites. Their history can be found in the Bible. (II Nep. 19:12)

physician (fī zishˈān) n. A person who practices medicine, a doctor. Jesus is our physician; He heals our hurts. There is but one mention of medical practices in The Book of Mormon in Alma 46:40 where plants and roots were used to cure fevers. See professions. (Moro. 8:8)

pillar of fire (pālˈär-ôvˈfīr) n. The pillar of God’s strength and the fire is His Holy Spirit. These words are used together to mean that Jesus protects and guides us. (Hela. 5:24)

pillow (pīlˈō) n. A piece of cloth sewed together, with feathers or foam rubber in it. You place your head on it when you sleep. See clothing. (II Nep. 33:3)

pipe (pīp) n. A musical instrument that is the simplest type of a...
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flute. See musical instruments. (II Nep. 15:12)

Plain and Precious Parts (plān - ānd - prēsh’ēs - pārts) n. Plain and Precious Parts kept back by the Great and Abominable Church:

1. No Baptism of little children. (Moro. 8:9-11)
2. Choice Seer. (II Nep. 3rd Chap.)
3. Priesthood of Christ. (Alma 13th Chap.)
4. Mode of Baptism. (Moro. 6th Chap.)
5. Name of Church. (III Nep. 24:8)
7. Reception of Holy Ghost. (Moro. 2nd Chap.)
8. Reuniting of body and soul. (Alma 40:32)
9. Serve Communion - must have authority. Bread and Wine. (III Nep. 18:5)
10. Soul after death. (Alma 34:34, 40th Chap.)

plains (plānz) n. A flat, level or smooth stretch or piece of land. Armies would camp on plains because no one could sneak up on them. See land formations. (Alma 62:18)

planets (plānts) n. There were six planets known to the ancient people; Earth, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Saturn and Venus. They also knew of the moon and the sun. See astronomy. (Alma 30:34)

plants (plānts) n. or v. Food that is grown for eating or medicines. The people grew grains to eat and herbs for medicine. (Alma 46:40)

PLANTS & PLANT KINGDOM: (See each one by name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>barley</td>
<td>forests</td>
<td>sheum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blossoms</td>
<td>fruit</td>
<td>stalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>briers</td>
<td>grain</td>
<td>straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bushes</td>
<td>grapes</td>
<td>sycamores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cedar</td>
<td>grass</td>
<td>tehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chaff</td>
<td>lilies</td>
<td>thistles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn</td>
<td>neas</td>
<td>thorns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>figs</td>
<td>oak</td>
<td>trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fir trees</td>
<td>olive tree</td>
<td>vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flowers</td>
<td>reed</td>
<td>wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
plates

plates (plāts) n. A sheet of metal on which a record was written. The plates were written in **Reformed Egyptian**, a form of ancient writing made up of 6-8 markings. It was used by holding a rod with the markings on it and pounding it with a wooden mallet or hammer to leave an impression on a plate of silver, gold, brass, etc. This form of writing was used to first write the Nephite Record, or better known as The Book of Mormon. See write. (Omni 1:11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Large Plates</th>
<th>The Small Plates of Nephi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book of Lehi</td>
<td>I Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mosiah</td>
<td>II Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Alma</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Helaman</td>
<td>Enos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of III Nephi</td>
<td>Jarom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of IV Nephi</td>
<td>Omni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Plates of Mormon**

Mormon’s digest of abridgement of the:

| Box of Lehi                                           |                                   |
| Book of Mosiah                                       |                                   |
| Book of Alma                                          |                                   |
| Book of Helaman                                       |                                   |
| Book of III Nephi                                     |                                   |
| Book of IV Nephi                                      |                                   |
| Book of Mormon, Chap. 1-7                             |                                   |

**The Plates of Mormon**

Mormon’s digest or abridgement of the:

| Box of Lehi                                           |                                   |
| Book of Mosiah                                       |                                   |
| Book of Alma                                          |                                   |
| Book of Helaman                                       |                                   |
| Book of III Nephi                                     |                                   |
| Book of IV Nephi                                      |                                   |
| Book of Mormon 1-7                                    |                                   |
| (Moroni writes Chap. 8&9)                             |                                   |

**The Small Plates of Nephi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I Nephi</th>
<th>Jacob</th>
<th>Jarom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II Nephi</td>
<td>Enos</td>
<td>Omni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Words of Mormon**

Mormon’s Appendage

The small plates of Nephi are extended to the point where the Book of Mosiah opens, by means of a little bridge called, “The Words of Mormon.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Plates of Mormon</th>
<th>The Small Plates of Nephi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mormon's digest or abridgement</td>
<td>I Nephi  Jacob  Jarom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the:</td>
<td>II Nephi  Enos  Omni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Lehi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mosiah</td>
<td>Words of Mormon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Helaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of III Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of IV Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon 1-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, Chap. 8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>WRITINGS OF MORONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Ether</td>
<td>( an abridgement )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Moroni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Page</td>
<td>( A summary statement )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SEALED PLATES
### THE BOOK OF MORMON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book of Lehi</th>
<th>(not included)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Book of Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Book of Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Enos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Jarom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Omni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Small Plates of Nephi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words of Mormon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mosiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Helaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Nephi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, Chap. 1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, Chap. 8&amp;9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Ether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Moroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Page (at the front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Plates of Mormon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sealed writings | (not included) |
plowshare (plow' shår) n. The cutting blade of a plow. See tools. 
   (II Nep. 12:4)
plunder (plūn' dēr) v. To rob or steal from someone. (Eth. 8:16)
poison (poī' zān) n. Anything taken into the body through breathing or swallowing, that causes injury, illness or death. If people wanted other people killed, they might poison them. (Alma 47:18)
pole (pōl) n. A long, slender piece of wood that was used to make spear handles, fences, etc. See tools. (Alma 46:12)
potters (pōt' ĕrs) n. People who make pots, dishes, cups, etc. out of clay and soil. See professions.
power (pou' ěr) n. A strength or strong force. We read in scripture about the power of God. (I Nep. 17:29)
praise (prāz) n. Words that tell how good or great a person is doing. We should praise God for His greatness and the love He has for us. (II Nep. 4:30)
pray (prā) v. A special way we have to talk to God. We can tell Him our problems, ask for help, and ask for spiritual strength. 
   (I Nep. 7:17)
preach (prēch) v. To explain in speaking, the teachings of God. God sent missionaries out to preach His word. See Plain and Precious Parts. (Alma 17:8)
preacher (prē' chēr) n. A minister who speaks openly to people about the Word of God. See professions. (Wd.M. 1:16)
prepare (prī' pâr) v. To make, to form, to get ready for some special reason. (Mos. 3:22)
press (wine) (presh) n. A machine that is used to press juice out of olives and grapes to make olive oil and wine. See tools. (Mos. 11:15)
pride (prīd) n. To care a great amount about yourself, and not others. To think more highly of yourself than you should. Jesus can not use people who have a lot of pride. (Jac. 2:3)
priest (prüst) n. A leader of a religious group. Sometimes they are rulers in the government. (Eth. 14:9)
priestcraft (prüst - krāft) n. A group of people who are priests for money. They carry out the duties of being a priest. (Alma 1:12)
priesthood (prüst' hōōd) n. The office or life of a priest or minister. In the Church of Jesus Christ, men are ordained into the
priests of Noah

Holy order of God's priesthood by a holy calling from God. Jesus calls men into His ministry. (Alma 13:8)

**priests of Noah** (prést 'ôv - nô 'ă) n. Alma and Amulon were priests of King Noah, who were converted by the preaching of Abinadi. (Mos. 17:1-2)

**Prince of Peace** (prîns - òv - pēs ) n. Another name for Jesus Christ, given in the scripture. (II Nep. 19:6)

**princess** (prîn 'sēs) n. A female member of a royal family, usually the daughter of a king. (II Nep. 13:4)

**prison** (prîz 'ôn) n. A place where people are locked up for doing some kind of crime. It is also called a jail. See architecture. (Hela. 9:39)

**prize** (prîz) n. A gift or a present. Jesus has a prize for us if we follow Him. The prize is eternal life with Him. (Mos. 4:27)

**professions** (prô fēsh 'ūnz) n. What people do for a living.

---

**PROFESSIONS & DIFFERENT TYPES OF PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT IN THE BOOK OF MORMON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountant</th>
<th>Harlot</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apostles</td>
<td>High priest</td>
<td>Record keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomers</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Revelator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Jeweler</td>
<td>Robber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick layers</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Saint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>Savior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Maid servant</td>
<td>Scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Seer</td>
<td>Male servant</td>
<td>Seer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbler</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Shears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooks</td>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>Shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsmen</td>
<td>Military leaders</td>
<td>Sheperd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Shipbuilders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorer</td>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Missionaries</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisherman</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Soothsayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Sorcerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Spies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>Spokesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmaiden</td>
<td>Prophet</td>
<td>Standard bearer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
professions

stripling  toolmaker  watchman
task master  tracker  weaver
teacher  tyrant  witch
tent maker  villian  wizard
thief  warrior  writer

fisherman  fuller  handmaid  harlot
clothier  cook  servant
maid servant
carftsman  elder  priest  farmer
pastor  preacher  sewer  explorer
professions

hunter  jeweler  judge  lawyer

merchant  messenger  miner  minister
man servant  missionary
professions

tent maker
tool maker
tyrant
villan

watchman
guard
weaver
wizard-witch
soothsayer
sorcerer
professions

- builder
- carpenter
- captain
- commander
- soldier
- military leader
- striplings
- warrior

- cobbler
- apostle
- high priest
- teacher
- accountant
- brick layer
- mason
- astronomer
professions

physician  potter  prophet  revelator  queen

record keeper  robber  ruler  tracker
writer  thief  king  scout
author
professions

shearer  shepherd  ship builder  smith

spies  spokesman  standard bearer  task master
promises of God (prōmˈɪs - ōv - Gōd) n. God’s word that assures us what He will do for us. (IV Nep. 1:11)

promise land (prōmˈɪs - lænd) n. A beautiful land, promised to us by the Lord, that is somewhere in the Americas. (I Nep. 2:20)

property (prōpˈər tē) n. Things that belong to you. Property can be land, gold, silver, jewels, servants and other riches. (Hela. 4:16)

prophet (prōfˈīt) n. A person who speaks with knowledge from God about what is going to happen before it happens. See professions. (II Nep. 25:9)

Prophets, Jaredite (prōfˈīts - jārˈēd īts) n. Ether and the brother of Jared were prophets of the Lord, for the Jaredite people. (Eth. 15:3)

Prophets, Nephite and Lamanite (prōfˈīts - nēˈfīt - ānd-lāˈmān īt) n. Abinadi, Enos, Lehi and Samuel were Nephite and Lamanite prophets of the Lord. See people. (Hela. 4:14)

prosper (prōsˈpər) v. To succeed, to become strong, to become rich, or to do well. When we follow God’s teachings, we prosper in His sight. (Mos. 27:7)

pruning hooks (prōonˈīŋ - hōök) n. A tool with a curved knife blade on the end that is used for cutting vines, bushes, etc. See tools. (II Nep. 12:4)

pure (pyōōr) adj. Free from sin. (Alma 13:12)

quake (kwāk) v. To shake or tremble with shock. A good example is when the earth shakes. We call it an earthquake. (Hela. 12:9)

quarrel (kwōrˈēl) n. An angry dispute or a fight. A disagreement between two people or two groups of people. (Mos. 4:14)

quarter (kwōrˈtēr) n. A certain part or section of a whole, when divided into four equal parts. An example would be a quarter of the earth. Four quarters equal one whole. Four quarters of the earth equals the whole earth. (Eth. 2:5; III Nep. 5:26)
queen

queen (kwēn) n. The wife or widow of a king. A woman ruler over a certain group of people. See professions. (Alma 19:7)

Queen of Lamanites (kwēn - ōv - lā' mān īts) n. 90-77 B.C. The wife of Lamoni's father. She was probably the mother of Lamoni. See people. (Alma 22:1-19)

Queen of Lamanites (kwēn - ōv - lā' mān īts) n. 72 B.C. Wife of Amalickiah. She was the wife of the Lamanite king, Amalickiah, who reigned in the city and land of Nephi. See people. (Alma 47:32)

Queen of Lamanites (kwēn - ōv - lā' mān īts) n. 90 B.C. Wife of Lamoni. She thought her husband, Lamoni was dead. She sent for Ammon who told her the king was not dead. See people. (Alma 18:43)

R

Rabbanah (rā bān' ā) n. The word means powerful or great king. The servants of King Lamoni gave this title to Ammon. (Alma 18:13)

Raca (rā' cā) n. An Aramaic word that means to scorn or to think of someone as being worthless. (III Nep. 12:22)

Rahab (rā' hāb) n. A name that was given to the land of Egypt. Only found once in The Book of Mormon. (II Nep. 8:9)

raiment (rā' mengt) n. Clothing or garments that are worn by men or women. See clothing. (III Nep. 13:25)

Ramah Hill (rā' mā - hīl) n. The name the Jaredites had for the Hill Cumorah. (Eth. 15:11)

Ramath (rā' māth) n. A city of the tribe of Simeon. Named only once in The Book of Mormon. See cities. (II Nep. 20:29)

Rameumptom (rām' ē ūmp tūm) n. The name given by the Zoramites to a raised place in their synagogues, where they offered up their prayers. (Alma 31:21)

razor (rā' zēr) n. A sharp edged cutting knife. It is usually used to shave the hair on a man's face. See weapons. (II Nep. 17:20)

rebuKE (rē būk') v. To scold or criticize severely. (Hela. 9:18)

Record keepers, Nephite (rēk' ārd - kēp' ērs - nē' fit) n. Abinadom, Amaleki, Amaron, Ammoron, Amos, Amos, Ben-
jamin, Chemish, Enos, Helaman, Helaman, Jacob, Jarom, Mormon, Moroni, Mosiah, Nephi, Nephi and Omni were all keepers of the records. See genealogy. See people. See professions.

**records** (rēk'ärds) n. These are written accounts of history and religion. Events happening to a group of people such as the Nephites. See write. (Morm. 8:5)

**red** (rēd) n. A color mark that was placed on the foreheads of the Amlicites to tell them apart from the Nephites. (Alma 3:4)

**Red Sea** (rēd'-sē) n. This is the great water that God parted to let Moses and his people get away from Pharaoh's army. (I Nep. 17:27)

**reed** (rēd) n. Tall grass having hollow stalks. See plants. (I Nep. 17:48)

**region** (rē'jūn) n. Any large area of land. Also the area of land around a city or town. (Alma 15:14-15)

**reign** (rān) n. The time that a ruler is in power. The Lord reigns in heaven and, someday, we will be with Him if we follow His teachings. (Wd.M. 1:3)

**reins** (rānez) n. A long, narrow strip of leather or rope that is used to control or direct a horse, ox, etc. See tools. (II Nep. 30:11)

**religion** (rē'lij'ūn) n. A belief in God. The worshiping of God. (Alma 46:12)

**Remalia** (rē'mālē'ā) n. The father of Pekah, who was the king of Israel. See people. (II Nep. 17:1)

**remission** (rē'mish'ūn) n. The act of forgiving. Release, as from a debt or obligation. Jesus died for the remission of our sins. (Enos 1:2)

**repent** (rē'pent) v. To feel sorry for all the sins that you have done. A Godly sorrow for all our past sins with great desire to sin no more. (I Nep. 16:39)

**restoration** (rēs'tōrāshūn) n. The act of putting something back in its original place, from where it came. The Gospel was restored to the earth. (I Nep. 15:19)

**resurrection** (rēz'ūrēk'shūn) n. A raising from the dead or returning to life. Jesus arose from the dead, reuniting the body and soul. (Jac. 6:9)

**revelator** (rēv'ālātor) n. A person who knows what is going to happen in the future. When God reveals His knowledge to a
Rezin

man, the man may become a revelator. See professions. (Mos. 8:16)

Rezin (rēs‘īn) n. He was the king of Syria at the same time Pekah was the king of Israel. See people. (II Nep. 17:1)

righteous (rī ’chūs’) adj. Doing that which is right, free from sin and guilt. (II Nep. 9:18)

rims (rīmz’) n. A piece of metal that is formed around two pieces of glass. Today we call these glasses. See clothing. (Mos. 28:13)

ring (rīng’) n. A small round piece of metal worn around the ankles or fingers. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:21)

ringlets (rīng’lēts’) n. Long, curled locks of hair, or small circles or rings worn on the fingers. See clothing. (Alma 31:28)

riotings (rī’ūt’ings’) v. A wild disturbance started by a large group of people. (Alma 11:20)

Riplah Hill (rīp’lā ’hīl’) n. A hill on the east side of the Sidon River. A battle was fought here between the Lamanites and the Nephites. (Alma 43:31)

Riplakish (rīp’lā ’kīsh’) n. A bad king of the Jaredite people. He taxed his people and they didn’t like him. See people. (Eth. 1:23)

Ripliancum (rīp li’ān’kŭm’) n. It is believed to be one of the great chain lakes, probably Lake Ontario. (Eth. 15:8)

river, water (rīv’ēr, wā’tēr’) n. A body of running water. Jesus teaches us that when we are baptized, it is done in a body of running water. Sometimes it is done in a lake, a pond, an ocean, a sea or a river. (II Nep. 31:14)

road (rōd’) n. A highway or street between two places. A wide path on which people and animals travel. See architecture. (I Nep. 8:32)

Robber (rōb’ēr’) n. A middle Jaredite who killed Shez, the son of Shez, because of his great riches. See people. (Eth. 10:3)

robbers (rōb’ērz’) n. People who take things that belong to others. They steal other people’s property. See people. See professions. (Alma 11:2)

robbers (rōb’ērz’) n. Gadianton, Kishkumen and Robber Zemnarihah were robbers mentioned in The Book of Mormon. See people. (Hela. 2:4, 1:9; II Nep. 4:17)

robe (rōb’) n. A long, loose, flowing piece of clothing worn as an outer garment. See clothing. (III Nep. 11:8)
**rock** (rŏk) n. A stone that is strong and firm. In scripture, a rock stands for the Word of God. When we build our life on the Word of God, we have a firm foundation. (III Nep. 14:24)

rood (rŏd) n. A straight and strong piece of metal. In scripture, we read of a rod of iron which means the Word of God. God’s word is straight and strong like a rod. (I Nep. 15:23-24)

roe (rō) n. A member of the deer family, usually found in the Holy Land. See animal. (II Nep. 23:14)

rope (rŏp) n. A strong, thick line or cord made by twisting smaller cords together. See tool. (II Nep. 15:18)

ruler (rŏŏ′ lĕr) n. A person that is in charge of people and land and tells them what to do. See people. See professions. (Jac. 1:9)
sabbath (săb′āth) n. God created the world in six days and on the seventh day He rested. The sabbath day was changed after the Resurrection, from Saturday to Sunday. Sunday is the sabbath, the day of rest. (Jar. 1:5)
sack-cloth (sāk′klōth) n. A piece of clothing worn by people to show that they repented of their sins. See clothing. (Hela. 11:9)
sacrament (sāk′rāměnt) n. The taking of bread and wine in church. It is taken so we will remember the death of Jesus Christ. The bread represents the body of Christ and the resurrection, and the wine represents His blood. (Morm. 9:29)

S

saint (sānt) n. Those people who are members of His Church. They are His children, the Saints of God. (Moro. 8:26)
Salem (sā′lĕm) n. The city over which Melchizedek ruled. It is believed to be part of the city of Old Jerusalem. (Alma 13:17)
sally (sāl′ē) v. To rush or leap towards someone. To make a sudden attack on your enemy. (III Nep. 4:1)
salt (sōlt) n. A mineral found in the earth for seasoning and preserving food. It stands in scripture for something good. God’s servants are the salt of the earth. God is very good to us and we must be good to other people. (III Nep. 12:13)
salvation (sâl'vâshûn)n. We receive salvation when we repent and are baptized in Jesus' name, and endure to the end of our lives. (Omni 1:26)

Sam (sâm)n. He was the third son of Lehi and Sariah. He was born and lived in the city of Jerusalem. He went with his parents when they left Jerusalem. See people. (II Nep. 1:28)

Samaria (sâmâr'éâ)n. An important city in the kingdom of Israel. It is mentioned a number of times in The Book of Mormon, from the writings of Isaiah. See cities. (II Nep. 20:10)


Samuel, the Lamanite (sâm'yôōāl, thâ'-lâ'mănît)n. 6 B.C. A Lamanite prophet of the Lord who came to Zarahemla and told of many prophecies of the Lord. He prophesied the birth, crucifixion and resurrection of Christ. See people. (Hela. 13:2)

sanctify (sângkt'àfî)v. To make yourself holy or purify yourself before God. To keep yourself pure so God can use you. To dedicate yourself to the Lord. (II Nep. 15:16)

sand (sând)n. A very, very small fine rock. Sand makes a poor foundation to build on. We should build our spiritual foundation on Jesus. See mineral kingdom. (III Nep. 14:26)

sapphire (sâf'îr)n. A valuable, blue colored gemstone. See stone or mineral kingdom. (III Nep. 22:11)

Sarah (sâr'â)n. The wife of Abraham, in the Old Testament. She is only mentioned once in The Book of Mormon. See people. (II Nep. 8:2)

Sariah (sâr'i'â)n. 600 B.C. The wife of Lehi. She had six sons and a number of daughters. She traveled with Lehi to the promised land. See people. (I Nep. 2:5)


satyrs (sât'ârz) or (sâ'têr'z)n. A demon with pointed ears, short horns, half goat and half man. See animals. (II Nep. 23:21)

Saul (söl)n. The first king of Israel. He lived in the town of Gibeah. See people. (II Nep. 20:29)

Savior, Jesus Christ (sâv'yêr, je'zâskrîst)n. Another name for Jesus Christ. He is the Savior of our souls. See people. (I Nep. 13:40)
saw (sō) n. A tool for cutting that is made of a thin metal blade with sharp teeth on the edge. See tool. (II Nep. 20:15)

scab (skāb) n. A hard crust that forms on cuts in the skin. See body. (II Nep. 13:17)

scales (skāls) n. An outside coating or covering found on certain animals, like fish, etc. In the scripture, scales mean a spiritual covering over our eyes to keep us from seeing the truth. See body. (II Nep. 30:6)

sculpt (skālp) n. The skin covering the top of a person’s head. See body. (Alma 44:12)

scarlet (skār’lēt) n. A red coloring that was used in the clothing of high priests. (I Nep. 13:8)

sceptres (sēp’ters) n. A strong stick that a ruler or king carries to show that he is the ruler or king. Some have valuable stones and metals in or on them. See clothing. (II Nep. 24:5)

score (skōr) n. A group of twenty, such as twenty years. Three score and five years would equal 65 years; 3 groups of 20 is 20 + 20 + 20, and five = 65. (II Nep. 17:8)

scourge (skūrj) n. Any means of inflicting severe suffering. See meaning of faggot. (Mos. 3:9)

scriptures (skripterchērz) n. Religious writings or books. The Holy Scriptures are the writing of God and about His people. See write. (Alma 14:8)

scroll (skrōl) n. A writing, written on paper and rolled upon two sticks. See write. (III Nep. 26:3)

sea (sē) n. A large body of water. The Lord made the oceans and the seas. (Mos. 13:19)

seashore (se’shōr) n. Land by the sea. Many cities were built by the sea to supply them with water, food and an easy way to travel. See land formations. (Morm. 4:3)

seal (sēl) v. To tie together or close up a book, an envelope, a package, etc. The Book of Mormon was sealed up so that none of the writings would be lost. (II Nep. 24:22)

sealed plates (sēld - plāts) n. See plates.

Seantum (sē ān’tūm) n. 20 B.C. A Nephite, who was with the Gadianton bands. His brother, Seezoram, was a chief judge. See people. (Hela. 9:26)

Sebus, waters of (sē ’būs, wā ’tērzh-ōv) n. A place to water the king’s flocks in the land of Ishmael. (Alma 19:20)
2nd (sēk 'ūnd) n. See numbers.

Second, king of Nephites (sēk 'ūnd, kīng - ōv - nē ' fits) n. 540 B.C. He was appointed by Nephi to be king after him. The people loved Nephi so much that they called the following king by his name; Second Nephi, Third Nephi, etc. See people. (Jac. 1:9-11)

seed (sēd) n. The family and descendents of a certain person or persons, such as the seed of Joseph, the seed of Jacob, the seed of Amulon, etc. A seed also is a thing from which a flower, vegetable or other plant grows. See farming. (I Nep. 6:6)

seer (sēr) n. A chosen prophet of the Lord, who can see the past, the present and the future. See choice seer. (II Nep. 3:6)

Seezoram (sē zōr ‘ām) n. 20 B.C. A member of the Gadianton band, who the Nephites picked to be their chief judge. See people. (Hela. 9:23)

senine (sē ’nīn) n. A measure of gold. See coins. (Alma 11:3)

senum (sē ’nūm) n. A measure of silver. See coins. (Alma 11:6)

seon (sē ’ōn) n. A measure of gold. See coins. (Alma 11:8)

sepulchre (sēp ’ūl kēr) n. A place to bury holy or sacred things, or a burial place for people. See architecture. (II Nep. 25:13)

seraphim (sār ’ā fīm) n. Six-winged, heavenly creatures that sit by the throne of God. (II Nep. 16:6)

serpent (sūr ’pēnt) n. A member of the snake family. Many times a serpent is used by the devil to do his work. See animal. (Mos. 16:3)

servant (sēr ’vānt) n. A person who works for another person, such as a king or ruler. We should be a servant unto the Lord, and work for him. See professions. (III Nep. 22:17)

Servant of Ammoron (sēr ’vānt - ōv - ām ’ōr ōn) n. 61 B.C. The king awoke his servant before he died, and the servant chased Teancum, who had just killed the king. The servant then killed Teancum. See people. (Alma 62:36)

Servant of Helaman (sēr ’vānt - ōv - hē ’lā mān) n. 50 B.C. He killed Kishkumen, who was planning on killing his king. See people. (Hela. 2:6)

Servants of Amalickiah (sēr ’vānts - ōv - ā mā lī ki ’ā) n. They cried and said that the servants of the king have stabbed him in the heart. See people. (Alma 47:25)

Servants of the King of Lamanites (sēr ’vānts - ōv - thā - kīng -
Seth

68 B.C. These men ran in fear when their king had been stabbed to death. See people. (Alma 47:25-26)

Seth (sēth) n. A late Jaredite prince who was the son of Shiblom, the king. Seth’s son, Ahah, was a ruler of the kingdom. See people. (Eth. 11:9)

7 (sēv ‘ēn) n. See numbers.

7th (sēv ‘ēnth) n. See numbers.

17th (sēv ‘ēn tē nth) n. See numbers.

78th (sēv ‘ēn tē äth) n. See numbers.

75th (sēv ‘ēn tē fīnth) n. See numbers.

71st (sēv ‘ēn tē fúrst) n. See numbers.

74th (sēv ‘ēn tē fôrth) n. See numbers.

79th (sēv ‘ēn tē ninth) n. See numbers.

72nd (sēv ‘ēn tē sec ‘ānd) n. See numbers.

77th (sēv ‘ēn tē sēv ‘ēnth) n. See numbers.

76th (sēv ‘ēn tē siksth) n. See numbers.

73rd (sēv ‘ēn tē thûrd) n. See numbers.

72 (sēv ‘ēn tē tōo) n. See numbers.


Shazer (shā ‘zér) n. An area in the Arabian Desert, where Lehi and his people camped and hunted for food. See cities. (I Nep. 16:13)

Shearjashub (shîr jâsh ‘ūb) n. He was the prophet, Isaiah’s son. He is only named once in The Book of Mormon. See people. (II Nep. 17:3)

Shearer (shîr ‘ēr) n. A person who removes fleece or wool from a sheep by using a sharp cutting or clipping tool. See professions. (Mos. 15:6)

Sheaves (shēvz) n. A bundle or group of cut stalks or grain or plants tied with straw or twine. See farming. (III Nep. 20:18)

Sheep (shēp) n. A member of the animal kingdom, raised for its wool. Sheep follow a shepherd. Jesus is our shepherd and we are His sheep and should follow Him. See animal. (Mos. 26:20)

Shelem (shēl ‘ēm) n. A name the Jaredites gave to a mountain, because it was so high. It was not far from the great ocean. (Eth. 3:1)
shelf (shelf) n. A flat piece of wood or stone coming out from a wall that is used to hold tools, weapons, dishes, etc. See architecture. (Eth. 14:1)

Shem (shēm) n. 385 B.C. A Nephite army leader, who led 10,000 men and was killed at the battle of Cumorah. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Shem, city of (shēm, sīt 'ē - ēv) n. A city north of Antum and Jashon. In this city, 30,000 Nephites fought 50,000 Lamanites and won. See cities. (Morm. 2:21)

Shem, land of (shēm, lānd - ēv) n. A land in the north that was around the city of Shem. (Morm. 2:20)

Shemlon, land of (shēm 'lōn, lānd - ēv) n. This was probably a valley area near the land of Lehi-Nephi. (Mos. 19:6)

Shemnon (shēm 'nōn) n. One of the twelve Nephites Jesus chose to be His Disciples on this land. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

shepherd (shēp 'ērd) n. A person who watches over and protects his flock of sheep. Jesus is our shepherd and watches over us. See professions. (I Nep. 13:41)

Sherem (shēr 'ēm) n. 540 B.C. The first of many Anti-Christ. He tried to lead people away from the teachings of Christ. See people. (Jac. 7:1)

Sherrizah (shēr rī 'zā) n. A well protected city named in the writings of Mormon to his son Moroni. See cities. (Moro. 9:7)

sheum (shē 'ūm) n. A kind of grain. The name sheum looks like the Hebrew word shum, which is garlic. Sheum was planted with the other crops. See plants. (Mos. 9:9)

Shez (shēz) n. A middle Jaredite king who was probably the son of Heth. He was a builder of cities and lived to an old age. See people. (Eth. 1:24)

Shez (shēz) n. A middle Jaredite who was the oldest son of King Shez. He was a very rich man. He was killed by a robber because of his riches. See people. (Eth. 10:3)

Shiblom (shīb 'lōm) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite army leader, who led 10,000 men in battle at Cumorah and was killed in battle. See people. (Morm. 6:14)

Shiblom or Shiblon (shīb 'lōm - ŏr - shīb 'lōn) n. A late Jaredite who was the son of Com. He was killed in battle. See people. (Eth. 1:12, 11:4)
Shiblon (shīb’ lōn) n. 63 B.C. He was the son of Alma. Shiblon was a good man who obeyed the Word of God and walked in the ways of God. See people. (Alma 49:30)

shiblon (shīb’ lōn) n. Some sort of silver coin. See coins. (Alma 11:15)

shiblum (shīb’ lūm) n. Some sort of silver coin. See coins. (Alma 11:16)

shield (shēld) n. A protective piece of armor that can be made of leather, wood or metal. It is carried on the arm and used to protect against arrows and swords. See weapons. (Eth. 15:24)

Shiloah, waters of (šī’ lō ā, wā’ tērz - ōv) n. A body of water mentioned in the writings of Isaiah. It is also the water of Siloam named in the Bible. (II Nep. 18:6)

Shilom, city of (šī’ lōm, sīt’ ē - ōv) n. The main city in the land of Shilom. It was built by the Nephite people. See cities. (Mos. 7:21)

Shilom, land of (šī’ lōm, lānd - ōv) n. A valley area of land near the land of Lehi-Nephi. King Noah built a high tower here. (Mos: 9:14)

Shim Hill (shīm - hīl) n. A hill in the land of Antum, a part of North America. Ammoron hid the sacred writings of the Nephites here. (Morm. 4:23)

Shim Hill (shīm - hīl) n. This hill is probably the same one found in the writings of Mormon. See above entry. (Eth. 9:3)

Shimnilon (shīm nī’ lōn) n. A Lamanite city in the land of Nephi. The sons of Mosiah taught the Word of God here. Many people came to the Lord. See cities. (Alma 23:12)

Shinar (shī’ nār) n. This was the name the Hebrews called the area of lower Mesopotamia. It is found only once in The Book of Mormon. (II Nep. 21:11)

ship (shīp) n. A large boat that can be sailed on great waters, such as a lake, an ocean or the sea. See transportation. (I Nep. 17:17)

shipbuilders (shīp’ bīld ērs) n. Hagoth, Nephi and the brother of Jared were all shipbuilders named in The Book of Mormon. See people. See professions. (Alma 63:5; I Nep. 17:8; Eth. 2:6)

Shiz (shīz) n. A late Jaredite who was the brother of Lib. He was a great army leader, and fought against Coriantumr. See people. (Eth. 14:17)
shod  (shōd) v. To have shoes on one’s feet. When the Israelites crossed the Red Sea, “dry shod”, their shoes remained dry. (II Nep. 21:15)

shoe  (shōō) n. A piece of clothing or covering made from the skins of animals, used to cover and protect the feet. See clothing. (I Nep. 10:8)

shoulders  (shōl’ děrz) n. The part of the body where the arms are connected to the rest of the body. On an animal, it is where the forelegs or wings are connected. See body. (I Nep. 22:16)

Shule  (shūl) n. One of the first kings of the Jaredites. He was the son of Kib. Shule was a mighty man with great strength. See people. (Eth. I:30)

shum  (shūm) n. A measure of gold. See coins. (Alma 11:5)

Shurr, valley of  (shûr, vāl’ ē - ōv) n. A valley in North America, by the Hill Comnor. Three great battles between Shiz and Coriantumr were fought there. (Eth. 14:28)

sickle  (sīk’ ēl) n. A tool that has a short, curved blade and a short handle. It is used for cutting grass, grains, etc. See tools. (Alma 26:5)

Sidom  (sīd’ ōm) n. This place is only found in the 15th Chapter of Alma. People from the true church came here to find a place of rest. (Alma 15:1)

Sidon, River  (sīd’ ōn, rīv’ ēr) n. The most important river in the Nephite history. It is known today as the Magdalena River. It runs into the Carribean Sea. (Alma 22:29)

silk  (sīlk) n. A fine thread that is made by silk worms. It is used to make very beautiful and very expensive clothing. See clothing. (Alma 1:29)

silver  (sīl’ vēr) n. A metal used for coins and decorations. Silver is a very easy metal to work with. See metals or mineral kingdom. (Jar. 1:8)

silverlings  (sīl’ vēr līngs) n. A word used in scripture that means a piece of silver. (II Nep. 17:23)

sin  (sīn) n. To go against the Word of God. To do something that is against God’s law. (II Nep. 2:7)

Sinai  (sī’ nī) n. The mountain on which the Lord gave Moses the Ten Commandments. (Mos. 13:5)

sinew  (sīn’ yōo) n. In scripture, we read of “thy neck is an iron sinew”. Sinew is the muscle. Iron sinew is when the muscle in
sing

the neck gets stiff; stiff-necked. We should not be stubborn in the way of the Lord. See stiff-necked. (I Nep. 20:4)

sing (sīn) v. To make music with your voice. In scripture, they would sing songs of praise to the Lord. (Eth. 6:9)

Sinim (sī nīm) n. A land named once in The Book of Mormon. It is believed to be the land of China. The Arabians called China, Sin. Many cities and areas in China are just a letter or two different from Sinim, such as the word Siain. (I Nep. 21:12)

Siron, land of (sī rōn, lānd - ēv) n. The place where Isabel, the harlot, lived. This land was on the border of the Lamanites. (Alma 39:3)

6 (sīks) n. See numbers.
16 (sīk' stēn) n. See numbers.
16th (sīk' stēnth) n. See numbers.
600 (sīks hūn' drīd) n. See numbers.
609 (sīks hūn' drīd nīn) n. See numbers.
6th (sīksth) n. See numbers.
6000 (sīks - thou' zānd) n. See numbers.
6562 (sīks - thou' zānd - fīw hūn' drīd - sīk' stē - tōō) n. See numbers.
60 (sīk' stē) n. See numbers.

skin (skīn) n. An animal's fur or a human's outer covering of the body. Animal skins were used for clothing by people because they were warm and easy to get. See body. (Enos 1:20)

skirts (skūrts) n. The part of a dress, a coat or cloak, that hangs from the waist down. See clothing. (Hela. 9:31)

slain (slān) v. To be put to death with a weapon or by violence, as in a battle or war. (Wd.M. 1:14)

slave (slāv) n. A person who belongs to another. A slave is someone's personal property. (Mos. 2:13)

sling (sling) n. A weapon made up of a strap of leather, in which stones are whirled and thrown. Today we call it a sling-shot. See weapons. (I Nep. 16:23)

Small Plates of Nephi (smāl - plāts - ēv - nē' fī) n. See plates.

smiter (smīt' ēr) n. A person who will hit you; someone who will try to hurt you badly with his hand, a tool or weapon. (II Nep. 7:6)

smith (smith) n. A person who works with metals. He bends and forms hot metals into tools, weapons, etc. See professions.
**Sons of Akish**

(II Nep. 22:16)

**snare** (snâr) n. or v. A device used to trap or catch animals. It is usually made of rope or sticks. Snares are also used to trap people. See weapons. (II Nep. 27:32)

**snow** (snō) n. Small ice crystals that form a beautiful white covering on the ground. In scripture, where it refers to something that is clean and pure, it is said to be whiter than snow. (I Nep. 11:8)

**soap** (sōp) n. A very strong and powerful cleaning agent. The fuller’s soap, in scripture, is a term that means the strong and powerful spiritual cleaning that Jesus can do. (III Nep. 24:2)

**society** (sō sī ’ē tē) n. A group of people who have the same interests. Examples: a society of murderers, a society of peacemakers, a society of robbers, etc. (III Nep. 3:9)

**Sodom** (sōd ’ūm) n. The sister city of Gomorrah, that was destroyed by fire from heaven. See cities. (II Nep. 23:19)

**soldier** (sōl ’jēr) n. A person who serves in the army. A soldier is a man or woman who fights for his people and tries to protect them. See people. See professions. (Alma 44:13)

**Soldier of Moroni** (sōl ’jēr - ōv - mō rō ’nī) n. 74 B.C. He protected Moroni by killing and scalping Zarahemnah, the Lamanite leader, who wanted to kill Moroni. See people. (Alma 44:12-14)

**sole** (sōl) adj. To belong to only one person or a certain group of people. If a person is the sole ruler of a country, he is the only ruler of that country. (Hela. 6:39)

**Solomon** (sōl ’ō mūn) n. The king of Israel. He built a beautiful temple in Jerusalem. He was a very rich man. See people. (Jac. 1:15)

**son** (sûn) n. A male child. Jesus Christ was the Son of God. Jesus was also called the Son of Righteousness. (Eth. 4:7)

**Son of Akish** (sûn - ōv - ā ’kīsh) n. He was a middle Jaredite, who was locked up in prison and starved to death. His brother was Nimrah. See people. (Eth. 9:7-13)

**Sons of Akish** (sûnz - ōv - ā ’kīsh) n. They were middle Jaredites, who were against their father and fought a war against
soothsayer (sōoth' sā ēr) n. A person who says that he can tell what is going to happen in the future, by the use of evil powers. See professions. (III Nep. 21:16)
sorcerers (sōr' sēr ērz) n. A person or persons who practice black magic and witchcraft with the help of evil spirits. See professions. (III Nep. 24:5)
sorceries (sōr' sēr ēs) n. The practices of witchcraft, with the help of evil spirits. Another name for it is black magic. Jesus does not teach this—the devil does. (Alma 1:32)
sorrow (sōr' ō) n. Pain of mind caused by some loss, unhappiness; sadness. Repentance for having done something wrong. (IV Nep. 1:44)
soul (sōl) n. The spiritual nature of man, in which there is life. Our soul leaves our body at death. (Enos 1:9)
south (south) n. A direction. A key word in scripture to help locate in what directions cities, lands, etc. were. A direction or point toward the south. (Mos. 9:14)
south-southeast (south - south 'ēst) A direction or point toward the south and east. A key word in scripture to help locate in what directions cities, lands, etc. were. (I Nep. 16:13)
southward (south 'wärd) n. A direction or point toward the south. A key word in scripture to help locate in what direction cities, lands, etc. were. (Alma 17:1)
sow, swine (sou) n. An adult female hog. Sows are very dirty animals that usually roll in mud to keep their skins from getting dry. Another name is a swine. See animal. (III Nep. 7:8)
sow (sō) v. To scatter and plant seeds all over the ground to grow crops. See farming. (II Nep. 5:11)
spear (spīr) n. A long, usually round piece of wood with a sharp pointed head on it, made of stone or metal. These weapons were used for hunting and protection. See weapons. (II Nep. 12:4)
spies (spīs) n. People who secretly watch other people to see what they are doing. Amnor, Limhi, Manti, Zeniff and Zeram were spies named in The Book of Mormon. See names individually. See people and see professions. (Mos. 10:7)
spin (spīn) v. To make thread or yarn. From the thread and yarn, cloth is made. Then the cloth is made into clothing to wear. See
spindles (spīnd'lz) n. The parts of an instrument or tool, that causes the whole thing to move and show directions. See tools and also liahona. (I Nep. 16:10)

spirit (spīr'īt) n. The innermost part of a person or being. There are many spirits in the scripture; the spirit of the devil, evil spirits, the spirit of man, and the spirit of God. (Morm. 8:23)


Spirit of Lord (spīr'īt - āv - Lōrd) n. See Holy Ghost.

spokesman (spōks'mān) n. A person who speaks for another person or persons. Moses had a spokesman, and so will the Choice Seer. See professions. (II Nep. 3:17-18)

staff (stāf) n. A stick, a rod or a pole. Shepherds used staffs to direct their flocks and also to protect them. See tools. (II Nep. 20:5)

stalk (stāk) n. The main stem of a plant. The stalk is the main support structure of a plant that is above ground. See plants. (Mos. 12:11)

standard-bearer (stān'dār - bār'ēr) n. A person who holds the flags for his army unit or country. See professions. (II Nep. 20:18)

stars (stārs) n. A burning mass out in space, that gives off a light that we can see at night. Our own sun is a star. See constellations and astronomy. (II Nep. 23:10)

stations (stā'shūnz) n. A place to stand where a person does his duty. A building or place where soldiers may live. See architecture. (Alma 17:18)

statutes (stāch'ōtēz) n. These are laws made by a government, a ruling group of people or by a ruling person, such as a king. (Omni 1:2)

steal (stēl) v. To take from someone else without their permission, something that belongs to them. (Mos. 2:13)

steel (stēl) n. A very hard and strong type of metal. It was used to make swords because of its great strength. See metals or mineral kingdom. (Eth. 7:9)

stiff-necked (stīf - nēkt) adj. To be very stubborn. A person who is stiff-necked is not easily talked into believing anything different than he already believes. (Enos 1:22)

stomacher (stūm'ā kēr) n. A piece of clothing, usually worn by women around their chest and stomach, usually with many
stone (stōn) n. The precious stones named in The Book of Mormon are: agates, carbuncles, pearls and sapphires. See individual listings. (Alma 17:14)

storehouse (stōrˈ hous) n. A place or building in which goods are stored. Jesus' storehouse is filled with everything for us and it will never run out. See architecture. (III Nep. 24:10)

straw (strō) n. Stalks of grain. Animals use this as a source of bedding to lay down on. Some of the animals that use straw are goats, cows, horses and sheep. See plants. (II Nep. 30:13)

stream (strēm) n. A body of running water. Jesus taught us that we are to be baptized in running water. (II Nep. 21:15)

street (strēt) n. A public road in a city or town. People travel over these streets. They had the knowledge of how to build streets, then. See architecture. (Alma 26:29)

strength (strēŋth) n. The quality of being strong and powerful, and the ability to do or endure. (Eth. 15:26)

strife (strīf) n. Heated, often violent, fight or conflict. (Hela. 11:23)

stripling (strīpˈ ling) n. A young, slender boy. In times of war and danger, many young boys fight for their people. See professions. (Alma 53:22)

succor (sūkˈ ēr) n. Help in a time of need. God helps us in times of need. (Mos. 7:29)

sue (sū) n. To take someone to court and try to legally take their money. (III Nep. 12:40)

suffer (sūfˈ ēr) v. To feel or endure pain. To undergo a loss. (Omni 1:6)

suits (sū/ts) n. A set of clothes or armor, where the tops match the bottoms. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:22)

sun (sūn) n. The closest star in our solar system. The planet Earth goes around the sun. See astronomy. (Hela. 12:15)

swear (swär) v. To make a promise. People would swear to other people, that if they followed God’s way, He would surely bless them greatly. (Alma 36:1)

swine (swīn) n. A member of the pig family. These are very dirty animals. In scripture, we read, “Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine.” See animals. (Eth. 9:18; III Nep. 14:6)
sword, Laban (sōrd, lā' bān) n. A long metal strip of steel with sharp edges and a handle to protect oneself. This sword was used to kill Laban to get the plates of brass. See weapons. (Mos. 1:16)
sycamore (sīk' ā mōr) n. A very large tree, used for building homes and for fuel. Its fruit is a small fig. See plants and trees. (II Nep. 19:10)
synagogue (sin' ā gōg) n. A building or meeting place for religious worship and teachings. See architecture. (Moro. 7:11)
Syria (sīr' ē ā) n. A middle east country, north of Israel. (II Nep. 17:4)
Syrians (sīr' ē āns) n. The people who live in the country of Syria. (II Nep. 19:12)

Tabael, son of (tā' bē ēl, sūn - ōv) n. A warrior that not much is known about. He lived in the time of Ahaz, who was the king of Judah. See people. (II Nep. 17:6)
tabernacle (tāb' ēr nāk ēl) n. A building or place for religious worship and teachings. See architecture. (Mos. 3:5)
tablets (tāb' lēts) n. These were little gold beads worn around the neck or arm by the Israelites in the desert. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:20)
tabret (tā' brēt) n. This is a musical instrument in the drum family. Some believe that it is a tambourine. See musical instruments. (II Nep. 14:12)
talent (tāl' ēnt) n. A special natural ability. God gives us all certain talents; some can sing, some can preach, some can build with their hands, etc. (Eth. 12:35)
tame (tām) v. Take from the wild and make it gentle. To take a bear from the wild and take it home and make it gentle to get along with. (Jac. 6:1)
Tarshish (tār' shīsh) n. A city or country named in the Bible, whose whereabouts are not known. It is only named once in The Book of Mormon. See cities. (II Nep. 12:16)
task-master

(task - mās ' tēr ) n. A person who tells others what work to do. The work he usually gives to others is hard and heavy work. See professions. (Mos. 24:19)

tax (tāks ) n. An amount of money required to be paid by a person or group to a ruler or government. (Mos. 11:6)
teacher (tē ' chēr ) n. A person who teaches knowledge or a skill to others. Jesus calls teachers in His Church to teach the knowledge of His word. See professions. (Mor. 3:3)

Teancum (tē 'ān ' kūm ) n. 67 B.C. A very brave soldier of the Nephites. He was a lieutenant in the army of Moroni. See people. (Alma 52:5)

Teancum, city of (tē 'ān ' kūm, sīt 'ē - ōv ) n. A city named in the last war between the Lamanites and Nephites. It was a little north of the city of Desolation. See cities. (Morm. 4:7)
teil (tēl ) n. A member of the oak tree family. A hard wood that is used for building and fuel. See plants and trees. (II Nep. 16:13)
tempest (tem ' pīst ) n. A very strong wind storm. It is usually followed by rain, snow or hail. See astronomy. (II Nep. 6:15)
temple (tēm ' pēl ) n. A building or meeting place for religious worship and religious teachings. See architecture. (II Nep. 5:16)
temporal (tēm ' pēr ēl ) adj. This has to do with the time we spend on earth. This is worldly time, not heavenly time. (I Nep. 15:31)
temptation (tēmp tā ' shūn ) n. To invite or talk someone into doing something that is wrong and against the will of God. (Alma 31:10)

10 (tēn ) n. See numbers.
10's of 1,000's (tēnz - ōv - thou ' zāndz ) n. See numbers.
tent (tēnt ) n. A shelter usually made of canvas or animal skins stretched over a framework of poles, ropes and pegs. See architecture. (Mos. 2:6)

10th (tēnth ) n. See numbers.
10,000 (tēn - thou ' zānd ) n. See numbers.

Teomner (tē ōm ' nēr ) n. 63 B.C. An important Nephite army officer in the time of Judges. He helped recapture the city of Manti. See people. (Alma 58:16)
testimony (tēs ' tē mō nē ) n. To tell to people the good things that God has done for you, and the good things God will do. (III Nep. 7:25)
thief (thēf) n. A person who steals or takes something from another person. (III Nep. 13:19)

3rd (thūrd) n. See numbers.

13th (thūr'tēnθ) n. See numbers.

30th (thūr'tē ìθ) n. See numbers.

30 (thūr'tē) n. See numbers.

30,000 (thūr'tē - thou'zānd) n. See numbers.

thirst (thūrst) n. A feeling of dryness in the mouth and throat, with a wish to drink. A strong desire to do something. In the scripture, we thirst after righteousness. (III Nep. 12:6)

thistle (thīs'ēl) n. Any of a number of weedy plants. They have prickly leaves and usually flowers with prickly points around them. See plants and trees. (Mos. 12:12)

thorn (thōrn) n. A small sharp woody spine. Any bushes, trees or plants, having small sharp woody spines. See plants.

1,000 (thou'zānd) n. See numbers.

1,005 (thou'zānd - fīv) n. See numbers.

1000's (thou'zāndz) n. See numbers.

3 (thrē) n. See numbers.

Three Nephite Desciples (thrē - ne'fīt - dī sī'pēls) n. Three of the Twelve Disciples Jesus called, who wished to not taste of death or pain. They are still with us today. See numbers. (III Nep. 28:8)

throne (thrōn) n. The chair or seat that belongs to a king or ruler. Jesus sits at the right side of His Father’s throne in heaven. See architecture. (I Nep. 1:8)

till, cultivate (tīl, kūl' tā vāt) v. To prepare the soil for growing crops by plowing and fertilizing. See farming. (Enos 1:21)

timbers (tīm' bērz) n. Trees or a wooded land like a forest. Also timbers are pieces of wood for building things like homes. See trees. (I nep 18:1)

time (tīm) n. A number, as of years, months, days, hours, minutes, or seconds of a period or interval. (I Nep. 16:33)

Timothy (tīm' õ thē) n. The brother of Nephi, whom Jesus picked to be one of the Twelve Nephite Disciples. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

tires (tīrs) n. A round disk worn by women on the head or neck. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:18)
tithes

**tithes** (tīths) n. A tenth part of a person’s yearly income. Jesus teaches us to tithe to the church. If a person made $1,000 and wanted to tithe, then he would give $100 of it to the church. (Alma 13:15)

**title** (tit’l) n. A name that tells what a person is, such as King Benjamin, Holy One of Israel (Jesus), Prophet Zenos, etc. (Alma 46:36)

**tittle** (tit’l) n. One of the smallest letters or marks of the Hebrew alphabet. See write. (III Nep. 1:25)

**toil** (toil) n. To work long and hard. (Hel. 6:13)

**tongs** (tōngs) n. A tool with two arms joined together at one end. They are used to pick up things like hot coals, hot food, etc. See tools. (II Nep. 16:6)

**tongues** (tōngs) n. One of the gifts from God. A heavenly or earthly language given to man, by God, for a message to the church. God also gives men the gift of interpreting these languages. (Moro. 10:15)

**tools** (tōōls) n. An instrument like a hammer, or a hoe, used by hand to do work. (Jar. 1:8)

TOOLS OR MACHINES TALKED ABOUT IN THE BOOK OF MORMON (See each one by Name:)

- axe
- ball
- bellows
- besom (broom)
- bow
- chains
- compass
- conduit
- cord
- fire-bands
- flaxen
- furnace
- ladder
- liahona
- machinery
- mattock
- nail
- plows
- plow share
- pole
- presses
- pruning hook
- reins
- rope
- saw
- sickle
- spindles
- staff
- tongs
- torches
- wheels
- wine press
- yoke

- rope
- flaxen
- cord
- axe
- yoke
tools

reins

presses
wine press

furnace

bellows

conduit

nails

fire-band
torch

compass
spindle

ball
liahona

sickle
**tooth** (tōoth) n. A hard bonelike structure found in the mouth of men and animals, use to bite or chew. See body. (III Nep. 12:38)

**torch** (tōrch) n. A light made by having burning materials at the end of a stick of wood. See tools. (III Nep. 8:21)

**tower** (tou'ër) n. A very tall building that stood over all other buildings. It was used as a lookout place for enemies, and as a place to talk to great crowds of people from. See architecture. (Omni 1:22)
town ( toun ) n. A place where a group of people live. It is larger than a village and smaller than a city. See map section. (Morm. 5:5)

tracks ( trâks ) n. A mark, such as footprint, left by a person or an animal. A trail or pathway to follow. See animal. (Mos. 22:16)

trade ( trâd ) n. To exchange one thing for another. To give something you have to someone else for something they have. (Mos. 24:7)

tradition ( trâ dîsh ' ŭn ) n. The handing down of customs and family habits from generation to generation. (Alma 9:8)

traffic ( trâf 'îk ) n. The amount of supplies or the number of people moved from one place to another. (IV Nep. 1:46)

train ( trân ) n. Something that follows or is pulled along behind something, such as a train on a dress or long robe. (II Nep. 16:1)

traitor ( trâ 'têr ) n. A person who has turned against his country or people. (Alma 62:1)

transfiguration ( trâns fig 'ûr ā shûn ) v. To be changed from a body of flesh to an immortal body like Jesus was. (III Nep. 28:18)

transgressor ( trâns grës 'êr ) n. A person who sins. One who goes against the Word of God. (Alma 26:24)

translate ( trâns 'lât ) v. To change the written or oral word of one language to that of another language. (Eth. 5:1)

transparent ( trâns pâr 'ênt ) adj. Something that you can see through, such as glass or quartz (rocks). (Eth. 3:1)

transportation ( trâns 'pôr tâ shûn ) n. To be carried from one place to another.

TRANSPORTATION MENTIONED IN THE BOOK OF MORMON:

ark carts ships
asses chariot vessel
barges horse wagons
boats oxen walk
canoe run wheel-barrow
carriages rolled on logs

Canoe

Wheel-barrow
transportation

ark

asses

carts

barges

ship

vessel

walk

wagons

rolled on logs

chariot
trap (trāp) n. A thing used for catching and holding animals, such as a net, a hole in the ground (a pit), etc. See weapons. (Alma 10:17)

treasure (trēzh'ēr) n. A stored up collection of jewels, gold, silver, money, etc. (II Nep. 9:30)

treaty (trē'tē) n. A formal agreement between two or more people or groups of people, on forming a peace pact. (Morm. 2:28)

tree (trē) n. The trees mentioned in The Book of Mormon are the cedar, fir, oak, olive, sycamore and teak. Mentioned also is the vine. See each one by name. See plants.


trials (trīlz) n. Difficult times. A test of patience. We go through many trials and tests in our Christian life. (II Nep. 5:3)

tribe (trīb) n. A group of people who have the same family background and language, and usually live in the same village. (III Nep. 7:14)
tribes, twelve  ( třibz, twēlv )  n. The great family called "the House of Israel, is divided among twelve sons, who are the leaders of the Twelve Tribes. (I Nep. 12:9)

tribulation ( trib ū là 'shūn )  n. A great test for us of pain and suffering that we must go through. (Jac. 7:26)

tribunal ( trī bū 'nāl )  n. A platform or seat on which a judge or other high officer sits in court. See architecture. (Alma 5:18)

trumpet ( trům 'pět )  n. A brass wind instrument with a long metal tube where the sound comes out. See musical instruments. (Eth. 14:28)

truth ( trůoth )  n. Honest in character, action and speech. (Enos. 1:26)

Tubaloth ( tů 'bā láoth )  n. 50 B.C. A Lamanite king who started a war against the Nephite people, in the time of the judges. See people. (Hela. 1:16)

twain ( twān )  n. A set of two. (II Nep. 16:2)

12th ( twělfth )  n. See numbers.

12 disciples ( twělv - dǐ sī 'pēls )  n. See disciples for the names of the twelve chosen. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

24, daughters of the Lamanites ( twěn 'tē fōr - dō 'těrz - ōv - thā - lā 'mān īts ) See daughters of Lamanites. See people.

24 Nephites ( twěn 'tē fōr - nē 'fīts )  n. They survived the terrible battle of Cumorah and were probably killed later by the Lamanites. See people. (Mor. 6:11, 15)

20th ( twěn 'tē Ŭth )  n. See numbers.

2 ( tōō )  n. See numbers.

200 ( tōō-hūn drīd )  n. See numbers.

2,000,000 ( tōō-mīl 'yān )  n. See numbers.

2,000 Young men of Ammon and Helaman ( tōō-thou 'zānd - yūng - měn - ōv - ām 'ōn - ānd - hē 'lā mān )  n. They wanted to fight for their country. They wanted to have Helaman as their leader. See people. (Alma 53:16-19)

tyrant ( tī 'rānt )  n. A powerful ruler who is mean to people. He is the only ruler and controls everything. See people and professions. (Mos. 29:40)
un- (ūn) When placed in front of a word it means 'not' or the opposite of that word.

Uria[h (ū rı́'ā) n. A high priest during the rule of King Ahaz. He is named in the writings of Isaiah. See people. (II Nep. 18:2)

Uzziah (ūz zí'ā) n. 800 B.C. A wise, fair and good king of Judah. He is named twice in The Book of Mormon. See people. (II Nep. 16:1, 17:1)

vail (vāl) n. See veil.

valley (vāl 'ē) n. A lowland between ranges or mountains or hills. Often times, many valleys have rivers or streams running through them. See land formations. (Hel. 14:23)

vapor (vā' pôr) n. Steam from boiling water or moisture in the air that can be seen, such as fog or mist. (I Nep. 22:18)

veil (vāl) n. Anything that hides, covers or separates such as a curtain. See clothing. (Eth. 4:15)

vessel (vēs 'ēl) n. A large boat or ship. A holder or container such as a cup or a bowl. People are vessels for the Lord because when they accept Him they carry Him inside of themselves. See transportation. (Eth. 6:2; Moro. 7:31)

victory (vīk 'tē rē) n. Final and complete defeat of an enemy or an opponent. (Alma 58:33)

village (vil 'ij) n. A small group of homes and buildings in a country area. A village is a small city or town. See architecture. See cities. (Alma 21:11)

villain (vil 'ān) n. A bad or evil person. See each name. Amalickiah, Amlici, Ammoron, Laman, Lemuel, Morianton, Sauntum Zemnarihah, daughter of Jared and the priest of King Gilead are villains listed in the Book of Mormon. See professions and each one by name.
vine

wine (vīn) n. Any climbing or creeping plant having a bendable stem. In scripture, when we read about a vine it is usually a grape vine. See trees or plants. (II Nep. 15:2)

vineyard (vīn′yērd) n. The place where grapes are grown. In scripture, the word vineyard stands for wherever the children of God live. See wine. (Jac. 5:3)

viol (vīl′ōl) n. A member of the stringed instrument family. See musical instruments. (II Nep. 15:12)

virgin (vūr′jīn) n. A pure, unmarried woman. Spotless or not yet used. (I Nep. 11:15)

vision (vīzh′ēn) n. An image seen by the eyes in a dream or a supernatural appearance. God gives us a vision to see the future. (I Nep. 1:8)

vultures (vŏl′chēr) n. A member of the bird family. A large dark bird with a bald head and neck. A scavenger bird. See animal. (Mos. 12:2)

W

wage (wāj) v. To start something, such as to start a war. So in scripture we read “to wage a war.” (Alma 54:20)

wage(s) (wāj′ēz) n. A payment usually of money for labor or services. (Mos. 2:33)

wail (wāl) v. To cry loud and long because of grief or pain. To make a mournful sound. (Mos. 16:2)

wall (wŏl) n. An upright structure of stone, wood, plaster, etc. Walls are put up to protect cities, and for building homes. See architecture. (Alma 10:2)

war (wŏr) n. An open fight with weapons between two people, two groups of people, two nations, etc. (Omni 1:24)

warrior (wŏr′i′ēr) n. A person who fights in a battle or a war. He is usually a soldier in an army. See people and professions. (II Nep. 19:5)

watchman (wŏch′mān) n. A man hired to stand guard and keep watch. A person who watches for the coming of Zion. See professions. (Mos. 15:29)
**water**

*water* (wā'tər) n. Bodies of water named in The Book of Mormon are: (see each one by name)

- Egyptian Sea
- Jordan River
- Laman River
- Red Sea
- Ripriancum Lake
- Sidon River
- Waters of Mormon
- Waters of Sebus
- Waters of Shiloah

**wax** (wäks) n. or v. A substance made from bees that is used for making candles. Also to grow bigger or greater or stronger. See crafts. (Jac. 2:23)

**weapon** (wēp 'ūn) n. An instrument or tool used to harm or hurt another person. Such as a javelin, spear, etc. (see each by name.)

- armor
- arm shield
- arrow
- axe
- blade
- bow
- breast plates
- bucklers
- chariots
- cimeter
- club
- cross
- dagger
- dart
- faggots
- gin
- head plates
- javelin
- razor
- scourge
- shields
- sling
- snare
- spears
- sword
- trap
- whip
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trap
west (wëst) n. A direction. One of the key words in figuring out the location of many cities and land areas. (Alma 8:3)

whale (hwäl) n. A large marine (sea) mammal. It looks like a very big fish. See animal. (Eth. 2:24)

wheat (hwêt) n. A cereal grass that is given to eat. Bread is made from wheat. It is a very important crop. See grains and plants. (Mos. 9:9)

wheel (hwël) n. A circular or round ring connected with spokes to a hub. Wheels are used on carts and wagons. See tools. (II Nep. 15:28)

whisper (hwīs ’pêr) v. To speak very softly and low. To tell in secret or in private. (Hela. 5:46)

white (hwīt) adj. A very light color. White, in scripture stands for things that are very clean and pure both naturally and spiritually. (I Nep. 11:13)

whore (hôr) n. A sinful woman. In scripture we read of the whore of all the earth. See abominable church. (II Nep. 28:18)

wicked (wîk ’êd) adj. Something or someone who is bad, evil, mean sinful, wrong and naughty. (IV Nep. 1:42)

widow (wîd ’ô) n. A woman whose husband has died and she has not remarried. (Mos. 21:9)

wife (wîf) n. A woman married to a man. Many wives in scripture helped their husbands, and played an important part in God’s work. (Mos. 2:5)

Wife of Ishmael (wîf - ōv - īsh ’mā ēl) n. 600 B.C. She pleaded for Nephi’s life when Laman and Lemuel wanted to kill him. See people. (I Nep. 7:19)

wimples (wîm ’pêlz) n. A wide cloth wrapped around the body. See clothing. (II Nep. 13:22)

wind (wînd) n. Air in motion. The wind can be a slight breeze or a strong wind such as a gale. (Mor. 5:16)

window (wîn ’dô) n. An opening built in a wall, roof or boat to let air and light in. See architecture. (Eth. 2:23)

wine (wîn) n. Juice that is squeezed from grapes and then fermented. Wine is also used in scripture to represent the blood Jesus shed for our sins. Wine is a part of sacrament. See sacra-
wine press 156 wood

ment. (Moro. 5:1) Words relating to wine (see each one by name): vineyards; wine press; grapes; sacrament.

wine press (wɪn - prɛs) n. A big tub in which grapes are squeezed into wine. See tools and wine. (II Nep. 15:2)

wings (wɪŋz) n. A pair of special arms that a bird has to fly with. The Lord made a creature with six wings called a seraph. See body. (II Nep. 16:2)

wisdom (wɪzd ŋd) n. An understanding of what is true, right just and lasting. Those who understand the word of God and use it for good, have wisdom. (I Nep. 5:22)

witchcraft (wɪʃ 'kræft) n. Black magic. To practice magic that comes from Satan, and not from God. (Morm. 2:10)

witness (wɪt 'nɛs) n. One who has seen or heard the Word of God, and tells others of His love and goodness. (Wd. M. 1:2)

wizard (wɪz 'ɛrd) n. A male witch. A man who practices the magic of Satan. See professions. (II Nep. 18:19)

wolf (wɔ̱lf) n. A large furry wild animal that comes from the dog family. See animals. (II Nep. 30:12)

womb (wɔ̊m) n. A place where something is produced, such as a baby. A woman's stomach or belly. (I Nep. 20:8)

women (wɔ̊m ʔɛn) n. Adult female human beings. Three women are named by name in The Book of Mormon. They are Abish, Isabel and Sariah. See people. (Alma 7:27)

wonder (wʊn 'dɛr) n. Something extra special. The feeling aroused by something special. God’s word is special to us. (II Nep. 27:26)

wood (wɔ̊d) n. Material that comes from a tree that is used for
building houses, boats, etc. Wood is also used for fuel. (Jar. 1:8)

**wool** (wō̂ol) n. The thick soft hair of a goat or sheep and certain other mammals. An important material for making clothes. See clothing. (II Nep. 8:8)

**word (of God)** (wûrd) n. Those words written and spoken by God to His people, and to all the people in the world. (I Nep. 18:4)

**workman** (wûrk̂'mân) n. A man who does some form of work. A person who builds ships, works with metal, etc. (Hela. 6:11)

**workmanship** (wûrk̂'mân̂ ship) n. The art or skill of a workman, in the areas of shipbuilding, metalworking, etc. (II Nep. 5:16)

**worm** (wûrm) n. A member of the insect family that is long and round or flat, and crawls along the ground. See animal. (II Nep. 24:11)

**worship** (wûr̂'ship) n. To give honor and show love to a person or an idol. As Christians we should worship the Lord, and Him only. (Jac. 4:5)

**wrath** (râth) n. Violent anger and rage. (Jac. 1:7)

**wrist** (rist) n. The part of the body that connects the hands to the arm, the joints. See body. (I Nep. 18:15)

**write** (rit) v. To form letters and symbols with a pen, pencil, or writing tool. People in The Book of Mormon would write on plates of metal. Engrave. (Wd. M. 1:5) Words relating to write (see each by name): epistle, book, scroll, plate, tittle, jot, commandments, and records. (Jar. 1:14)
Ye (yē)  pron. It means the same as the word you. (III Nep. 30:2)
Yea (yā)  adv. It means the same as the word yes. (IV Nep. 1:8)
Year (yâr)  n. A period of time that is measured by a complete revolution of the earth around the sun. It takes the earth 365 days to go around the sun. (Alma 1:1)
Yesterday (yēs 'tēr dā)  n. The day before the present day. It can also mean a short time ago or a few days, a few years, etc. (II Nep. 2:4)
Yoke (yōk)  n. A crossbar with two u-shaped pieces that go around the necks of a pair of oxen. A yoke is also a heavy load that people carry on their shoulders. See tools. (II Nep. 20:27)
Youth (yūoth)  n. The time of life between childhood and becoming an adult. A young man or woman. (Alma 37:35)

Z

Zarahemla (zār ā hēm 'lā)  n. 122 B.C. The king of the city that Mosiah found on the west bank of the River Sidon. See people. (Omni 1:14-18)
Zarahemla, city of (zār ā hēm 'lā, sīt 'ē - ōv)  n. The capital of the Nephite people. This city was destroyed during the great destruction, at the time of the death of Christ. See cities. (III Nep. 8:24)
Zarahemla, land of (zār ā hēm 'lā, lānd - ōv)  n. A great area of land where the Nephite people lived. (Alma 2:24)
Zarahemla, people of

Zarahemla, people of (zār ā hēm 'lā, pē' pēl - ōv) n. Those people who lived in the land of Zarahemla. (Omn 1:14)

Zebulun (zēb' ū lūn) n. One of the Twelve Tribes of Israel. Found in the writings of Isaiah. See people. (II Nep. 19:1)

Zechariah (zēk' ā rī ā) n. An Israelite who was a very faithful witness for the Lord. Very little is known about him. See people. (II Nep. 18:2)

Zedekiah (zēd ā kī ā) n. 600 B.C. He was the last king of Judea. In the first year he was king, Lehi and his family left Jerusalem. See people. (I Nep. 1:4)

Zedekiah (zēd ā kī ā) n. One of the Twelve Disciples picked by Jesus when He visited the land of America. See people. (III Nep. 19:4)

Zeezrom (zēz' rōm) n. 82 B.C. A lawyer in the city of Ammanihah. He repented of his evil ways and was baptized by Alma, the son of Mosiah. See people. (Alma 11:21-45)

Zeezrom, city of (zēz' rōm, sīt' ē - ōv) n. A Nephite city in the southern part of their land. This city was captured by the Lamanites around 66 B.C. See cities. (Alma 56:14)

Zemnarihah (zēm nā' rī' hā) n. 20 A.D. A chief captain of the army of the Gadianton robbers. He was captured by the Nephites and was hanged. See people. (III Nep. 4:17)

Zenephi (zē' nē' fī) n. 385 A.D. A Nephite general, who led an army against the Lamanites. He was general under Mormon, who was commander-in-chief of all the Nephites. See people. (Moro, 9:16)

Zeniff (zē' nīf) n. 160-200 A.D. He was the first of three Nephite kings, who left Zarahemla and settled down in the land of Lehi-Nephi. See people. (Mos. 7:13)

Zenoch, also Zenock (zē' nōk) n. 600 B.C. He was a prophet of Israel, who little is known about, but is mentioned five times in The Book of Mormon. See people. (I Nep. 19:10)

Zenos (zē' nōs) n. 600 B.C. A Hebrew prophet, who was killed because he was greatly blessed by God, and told many people what God had done for him. See people. (I Nep. 19:10)

Zerahemnah (zēr ā hēm' nā) n. 74 B.C. A Lamanite general who fought in a great battle against Moroni. So many men were killed on both sides that they stopped fighting. See people. (Alma 43:5)

Zeram (zē' rām) n. 87 B.C. One of four Nephite officers, who
Zerin, Mount

Alma sent out to watch the Amlicites after the Nephites beat them in battle. See people. (Alma 2:21-26)

Zerin, Mount (zē'rīn -ōr - zēr'ī - mount) n. A mountain that the brother of Jared told to move and it was removed. (Eth. 12:30)

Ziff (zīf) n. An unknown kind of metal used in decorating buildings built by King Noah. It could have been what we call lead today. See metals or mineral kingdom. (Mos. 11:8)

Zion (zi'ōn) n. A beautiful city of God, that will be built in North America in the future, by the children of God. Also, the condition of Zion. See New Jerusalem, and cities. (III Nep. 21:1)

Zion (zī'ōn) n. The condition of Zion is where man and animal shall live together in perfect unity. There will be a spiritual peace of mind and of heart because Satan will have no power over the heart of men. It shall be a time as in the Garden of Eden. (I Nep. 22:24-28, II Nep. 30:11-18, Mos. 15:28-29)

Zion, Mount (zi'ōn - mount) n. The Lord of Hosts, God, lives on Mount Zion. This is one of the names of the place where God lives. (II Nep. 18:18)

Zoram (zōr'ām) n. 600 B.C. The servant of Laban, who later was a friend of Nephi. Zoram married Ishmael’s oldest daughter. See people. (I Nep. 4:20-35)

Zoram (zōr'ām) n. 80 B.C. A righteous man of God, who was a Nephite general. Zoram and his sons saved many Nephites who had been imprisoned. See people. (Alma 16:5)

Zoram (zōr'ām) n. 74 B.C. He was the founder of a group of Zoramites who lived in the land of Antionum. See people. (Alma 31:1)

Zoramites (zōr'ām ĕts) n. A Nephite family who were the descendants of Zoram. Zoram was the servant of Laban. (IV Nep. 1:36)

Zoramites (zōr'ām ĕts) n. A group of Nephites who got their name from their leader Zoram. They lived in the land of Antionum. (Alma 31:1-3)
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